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Chapter 1

General introduction

The main part of this thesis focuses on partuntional behaviour, maternal
behaviour and mother-infant interactions in captive Java macaques (Macaca fascicularis). The central question is how these behaviours and behavioural interactions are influenced by social experiences the macaque
mothers or mothers-to-be gained earlier in life.
The social experiences traditionally associated with the nature and quality
of maternal behaviour and the mother-infant relationship are 1. experience
acquired during the animal's development till adulthood and 2. experience
from multiple motherhood. In this thesis both the mother's rearing condition and the mother's parity will be studied.
Below, I shall shortly review the literature concerning macaques on this
topic, and present the framework of our research.
Experience from rearing condition
In laboratory studies the social experiences of an animal can be manipulated by means of the technique of social deprivation, which means rearing
an animal in the absence of social factors considered necessary for the
species-specific development or expression of a particular behaviour.
In reviewing the rearing conditions commonly used in primate deprivation
studies Sackett & Ruppenthal (1973) and Fedigan (1982) present the following list: 1. in total isolation (the animal has no physical, visual and
auditory contact with other animals) or in partial social isolation (the animal has visual and auditory contact with others but no physical contact),
2. with an artificial mother, 3. in a group with age-mate(s) only, 4. with
mother only, 5. with mother plus age-mates, 6. in a group of natural composition. Going from 1 to 6 these rearing conditions become more and
more appropriate to the normal development of social behaviour.
Studies bearing upon the effects of social rearing conditions on maternal
behaviour in particular have shown that macaque mothers having grown
up in social isolation or with an artificial mother only (conditions 1 and 2)
display incompetent, inadequate maternal behaviour (Seay et al, 1964;
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Harlow & Harlow, 1965; Harlow & Seay, 1966; Arling & Harlow, 1967;
Harlow & Harlow, 1969; Ruppenthal et al, 1976; Negayama et al, 1986).
Females that have grown up in peer groups (condition 3) in some cases
show adequate maternal behaviour (Arling & Harlow, 1967; Chamove et
al, 1973; Ruppenthal et al, 1976; Suomi, 1978). Growing up with the
mother only (condition 4) produces 95-100% adequate mothers (Ruppenthal et al, 1976); nearly 100% of the females that have grown up in a
natural group (condition 6) are competent mothers (Hinde, 1974). These
studies suggest that adequacy* in maternal behaviour is related to early
social contact with the mother or with the family group. According to the
literature on maternal behaviour in nonhuman primates the most important
aspects of these contacts are: receiving maternal care themselves, in macaques especially during infancy (Harlow & Harlow, 1962; Suomi, 1982;
McKenna, 1982); having the opportunity of observing mother-infant pairs
(McKenna, 1982), and having the opportunity of practising maternal care
by carrying babies around (= play-mothering, a frequently occurring behaviour in juvenile and subadult females reared in family groups; Lancaster,
1971; Hinde, 1974). Without these specific social experiences (absent in
animals reared in conditions 1, 2 and 3) adequate* maternal behaviour
seems to be rather improbable. Harlow & Harlow (1965) and McKenna
(1982) consider "contact comfort with a mother" especially during infancy
(nursing, warmth, security, proprioceptive stimulation) an important missing element in these animals. According to Hinde (1974) monkey infants
not only need maternal 'comfort' but also maternal restraint and rejection.
The "motherless mothers", often artificially impregnated, are inadequate or
abusive, brutal mothers towards their firstborn offspring (Harlow & Harlow, 1962).
Fedigan (1982) stresses that isolates not only suffer from specific maternal
deprivation but also from general physical deprivation. This lack of physical contact with other animals is said to be on the origin of isolationinduced abnormalities (Suomi, 1982). The fact that peer-reared mothers
(condition 3) sometimes display adequate maternal behaviour demonstrates
that a-specific social experiences with congeners may play an important
role in development of maternal behaviour. However, as follows from the

by adequate is meant that no human intervention is required to keep the
offspring alive
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list mentioned above, contacts with the mother seem to be more important
for the development or expression of adequate maternal behaviour than
contacts with peers.
In summary, it appears that especially early social experiences with the
mother and with mothering affect quality or adequacy of maternal behaviour. Consequently, in our research, we explicitly used the technique of
maternal deprivation: Java macaques were raised without mother, other
adult females, adult male and other non-age-mates. These animals did not
gain experience by receiving mothering, by observing mothering, by practising or playing mothering. However, in order to provide these Java macaques with physical and social contact with congeners they were raised in
a peer group.
In our research we opted for raising our animals in a peer group of more
than two animals, and with artificial mothers present during the animals'
first year. The rationale for this will be presented below.
Peer rearing
The literature on primate social deprivation contains only few studies on
the effects of peer rearing on later maternal behaviour (Arling & Harlow,
1967; Chamove et al, 1973; Ruppenthal et al, 1976). In their review about
motherless monkey mother behaviour Ruppenthal et al (1976) conclude
that female infants reared without their mothers but with peers, while less
neglectful than isolate-reared mothers, are as abusive as their less-socialized counterparts, due to the lack of maternal contact.
Studies of effects of peer rearing on other primate social behaviours or on
behavioural development revealed that the company of peers can alleviate
the effects of maternal deprivation. Suomi et al (1973) found that rhesus
monkey infants separated permanently from their mothers at an age of 60,
90 or 120 days and housed in pairs, showed less behavioural disturbance
(screeching or loud cooing and stereotyped movements), less self-clasping
and more locomotion one week and six months after separation than rhesus monkey infants separated from their mothers at the same ages but
housed individually. A calming effect of the presence of a peer is also
mentioned by Gunnar et al (1980) in rhesus monkeys and by Hennesy
(1984) in squirrel monkeys. Also Sackett et al (in Sackett & Ruppenthal,
1973) found positive effects of rearing rhesus infants in pairs. After rearing
infants for their first nine months in isolation or with one peer, they repeatedly paired the animals raised under these conditions and found that
animals reared with one age-mate showed positive social responses and
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exploration, in contrast to the isolates which did not show positive social
behaviour (like grooming and play) and exploration. On the other hand,
Chamove (1973) mentions a number of negative consequences for the behavioural development of an animal being reared with one peer only. Rhesus monkey infants reared in pairs from an age of 5-16 weeks (and before
that age individually in partial isolation from birth onwards (see page 7)),
cling to each other increasingly and to a high degree. Because of this
behaviour, which has been called the "together-together syndrome", the
infants' play activity is strongly reduced. In infancy and adolescence these
monkeys show little sexual behaviour, and if they do, it is often misoriented towards the partner's flank or face (Hinde, 1971).
Although rhesus monkeys living in groups of four infants display the
together-together syndrome too, growing up with three or four peers seems
to be a better rearing condition than with only one age-mate. In comparison with infants reared in normal (= family) groups they show retarded
play, although to a lesser degree than when reared with only one age-mate
(Chamove et al, 1973). Moreover, if a number of artificial mothers is present in a peer group of three or four infants, the development of play is
retarded only temporarily (Hinde, 1971). Chamove et al (1973) did not
find differences for "adequacy of sex" at six years of age between infants
reared during their first year in a group of four peers (and from 1-6 year in
partial isolation) and infants reared permanently in normal groups; infants
reared in a group of two peers, however, were sexually inadequate at that
age. Only one of the six females reared in pairs during their first year
allowed insemination (characterized as "passive acceptance") whereas all
three females reared in a group of four peers "co-operated with enthusiasm" (Chamove et al, 1973).
The most classical experiment stressing the importance of peer contacts is
an experiment conducted by Harlow & Harlow (1962). Rhesus monkey
infants had a limited access of 20 minutes a day to more than one agemate in a so-called "playroom". These infants, housed individually for the
rest of the day, were compared with infants with a limited access of 20
minutes a day to age-mates in a so-called "playpen" situation. In this situation the infants stayed with their mother for the rest of the day. Playroom
and playpen rearing conditions did not have very different behavioural effects. Playroom infants (mother deprived) entered into less lively and consistent relations with one another than playpen infants (not mother deprived) did, and showed a temporarily retarded development of play and
sexual behaviour. Only little behavioural differences were found when
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playroom infants were reared with cloth-covered artificial mothers and
compared with playpen infants reared with real mothers (Harlow & Harlow, 1962).
In a number of studies, having access to a mother, whether a real one or an
artificial one, seems to be a better condition for the development of social
behaviour than living with peers only. Chamove et al (1973) found that
animals reared in a peer group during their first year with either an artificial or a real mother, displayed more play behaviour and more sexual behaviour in infancy (infants tested at an age of 1-6 months) than animals
reared during their first year with peers only. They also showed more
physical contact during play when being juvenile (animals tested at an age
of 1-1.5 years), and, finally, they showed less aggression and more sexual
activity and "enthusiasm" in adulthood (animals tested at an age of
6 years). In their study Chamove et al (1973) stressed that "differences
between real mother + peer subjects and artificial mother + peer subjects
were consistently in favour of real mother + peer subjects".
This review of studies leads to two conclusions: firstly, peer rearing is a
better rearing condition than isolate rearing is, with respect to its effects on
the expression and quality of later maternal behaviour as well as its effects
on the (course of) development of explorative behaviour and social behaviours like play and sexual behaviour. Secondly, peers (more than one!)
are adequate partners with regard to the development of play and sexual
behaviour, and enhance the probability of insemination success. The
presence of an artificial mother improves social development. For these
reasons we raised our experimental monkeys in a peer group of more than
two animals, and with artificial mothers.
Since in literature great importance is attached to experiences with the
mother or the artificial mother during infancy (Harlow & Harlow, 1962
and 1965; Chamove et al, 1973; Hinde, 1974; Suomi, 1982; McKenna,
1982), we decided to rear the experimental group with artificial mothers
present during their first year, and to rear a control group for their first
year with their real mothers in a family group and only thereafter in a peer
group of more than two animals.
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Experiences from multiple motherhood
Maternal behaviour is not only influenced by the mother's rearing condition. Another factor affecting the quality and character of maternal behaviour is the mother's experiences from multiple motherhood.
In studies of the effects of parity on maternal behaviour it was found that
pluriparous monkeys were generally more competent and more adequate
mothers than primiparous monkeys were (Lehrman in Seay, 1966; Harlow
et al, 1966; Ruppenthal et al, 1976). Many females found inadequate with
their first baby, behaved normally with their second (Sackett & Ruppenthal, 1973). Even motherless mothers, in spite of their poor maternal performance with firstborn offspring, displayed marked improvement in the
care of secondborn and later offspring (Ruppenthal et al, 1976 and Suomi,
1978). The most important factor contributing to the improvement is the
mother's experience with her own infant.
With respect to the style of mothering, primiparous monkey mothers seem
to be more anxious, protective, exitable, awkward or even incompetent
towards their infants (Seay, 1966; Mitchell & Brandt, 1970; Mitchell &
Schroers, 1973; Altmann, 1980; Hooley & Simpson, 1981). Pluriparous
monkey mothers on the other hand are more rejective (Seay, 1966).
The style of mothering of pluriparous and primiparous rhesus mothers
(more rejective and less rejective respectively) seems to have persistent
effects on the behaviour of their infants. Rejection by the mother encourages the infant's independence (Hansen, 1966; Hinde & Spencer-Booth,
1968; Jensen et al, 1973; White & Hinde, 1975; Berman, 1984; Simpson et
al, 1986). Thus, infants of pluriparous mothers will be independent at an
earlier age than infants of primiparous mothers. According to Sackett &
Ruppenthal (1973) "infants of primiparous mothers are intolerant of contact, fail to establish consistent dominance relations, play less and are more
fearful than infants of pluriparous mothers".
However, Seay (1966) and White & Hinde (1975) stress that they did not
find important behavioural differences between primiparous and pluriparous mother-infant dyads. Hooley & Simpson (1981) argue that the mothers
used by Seay and by White & Hinde would at some time have seen other
females caring for their infants: the Seay mothers were feral-raised, the
White & Hinde mothers were reared in captive social groups. Thus, in
studying effects of parity on maternal behaviour it seems necessary to distinguish closely between possible influences from rearing history and influences from parity.
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The present study
We carried out a laboratory study designed to investigate the effects of a
number of specific social experiences of the mother on the quality and
character of parturitional behaviour, subsequent maternal behaviour,
mother-infant interactions and infant development in Java macaques. The
specific social experiences we studied are:
a. receiving or not receiving maternal care from the own mother during
infancy and after infancy;
b. having or lacking the opportunity to observe partus behaviour and
maternal behaviour in other females during infancy and after infancy;
с having or lacking the opportunity to practise maternal behaviour by car
rying around babies of other mothers (=play-mothering) during infancy
and after infancy;
d. having or lacking experience with delivering and giving maternal care to
an own infant.
The variables a, b and с are variables concerning experiences from rearing
conditions; variable d concerns the experience from multiple motherhood.
In order to study the effects of experience from rearing conditions we orig
inally had two groups of animals. Java macaques were raised in two differ
ent social conditions:
1. in a peer group consisting of 6 animals (3 females, 3 males) separated
from their mothers within one week after birth and reared till maturity
as a peer group. During their first year 6 artificial mothers were present.
The role of the artificial mother is entirely passive. The infants receive
no maternal social interaction, they accept the artificial mother as a
source of maternal comfort and security.
2. with their mothers in one and the same family group consisting of 16
animals: one adult male, seven adult females, six peers (2 females, 4
males) and two non-peers. After their first year the peers were separated
from their mothers and their family group. Together with an age-mate (a
female) from another family group they were reared till maturity as a
peer group of 7 animals (3 females, 4 males).
The difference between these two groups concerned the presence or ab
sence of the mother, other adult females, adult male and other non-peers
during infancy (the first year of life).
In order to compare the development in group 1 and 2 to the development
in presence of all kinds of social partners over a period that goes beyond
infancy, we later used a third group of animals as a control group:
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3. females reared from birth till maturity with their mothers in a family
group consisting of 15 animals: one adult male, five adult females, and
their offspring (juveniles and babies), and in which group births did
occur.
In order to study the effects of experience of multiple motherhood we
added a fourth group of animals:
4. adult females that reached adulthood under natural conditions while
living in the wild, were captured and subsequently lived in captivity in a
family group consisting of 15 animals: one adult male, five adult females, and their offspring.
When a female of one of the four groups was far advanced in pregnancy,
we separated her from her group, and studied her partus behaviour. Once
the baby had been born we studied the maternal behaviour of the mother
and the behaviour and behavioural development of her infant. We did so
during the first ten days post partum, a period in which the mother-infant
pair was housed alone, and during four days thereafter, a period in which
the mother-infant pair was housed together with another female.
If the variables studied (receiving mothering especially during infancy, observing mothering and practising mothering by play or by caring for an
own infant) are relevant to or even critical for the nature and quality of the
maternal behaviour of the mothers and the behavioural development of
their infants, the females of groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 will be progressively
more adequate mothers and their infants will be increasingly more 'sociable' and independent at an earlier age.
Although the initial object of our research has been to investigate the effects of rearing condition on later partus and maternal behaviour, we also
followed the behavioural development of our animals while they grew up
in group 1 and group 2. We studied explorative behaviour and a number of
social behaviours like play, grooming and sexual behaviour from birth till
maturity. With this we add a longitudinal study to the few studies which
are dealing with the effects of rearing monkeys permanently in peer
groups. Moreover, with this study, we may find out whether and to what
extent peers are indeed adequate partners during the period of development
(see p. 11); and, most importantly, in this way we are informed of the
complete social history of our peer-reared mothers and the course of development of their behaviours other than maternal behaviour.
Table 1 summarizes the rearing conditions used and the social factors
which were studied. In the table the numbers of monkeys used and the
behaviours observed are also mentioned.
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Figure 1 shows the rearing conditions and the periods in which the animals
of group 1, 2, 3 and 4 were observed.
In chapter 2 we described the technique of bottle-feeding and the characteristics of the artificial mothers which were used in rearing the Java macaque infants from group 1 (Timmermans et al, 1988).
In chapter 3 we, firstly, investigated the effects of the presence or absence
of all social partners except peers on the behavioural development during
infancy. For this purpose we observed and compared a number of behaviours (Table 1) in the animals from group 1 and group 2 during their first
year (in Fig.l the periods of 21 to 145 and 250 to 365 days). Secondly, we
studied the impact of a one-year experience or no experience with a real
mother and a family group on behavioural development after infancy. For
this purpose we observed and compared a number of behaviours (Table 1)
in the animals from group 1 and group 2 after their first year (in Fig. 1 the
periods of 520 to 700 and 1000 to 1200 days).
In chapter 4 we developed a behavioural taxonomy for partus behaviour in
Java macaques, and investigated the species-typical progress of the birthgiving process in pluriparous Java macaque mothers (Kemps & Timmermans, 1982).
In chapter 5 we investigated the effects of receiving, observing and practising (= play) maternal care and of experience with giving birth on periparturitional behaviour. For this purpose we observed and compared partus
behaviour (Table 1) in the females from groups 1, 2, 3 and group 4 (in
Fig. 1 the period around the partus) (Kemps & Timmermans, 1984).
In chapter 6 we elaborated the main characteristics of the mother-infant
relationships in Java macaques during the infants' first ten days. Early
mother and infant behaviour was described, early interactions between mothers and their infants were analysed, and the relative roles of the mother
and the infant in the development of their relationship were assessed
(Kemps et al, 1990).
In chapter 7 a study is presented in which early mother-infant interactions
were analysed in terms of developmental changes in physical contact and
distance. For this purpose we measured, for the first ten days, wether the
mother or the infant was responsible for a decrease in physical contact (= a
leave) or an increase (= an approach).
In chapter 8 we investigated the effects of receiving, observing and practising (= play) maternal care and of experience with an own infant on maternal behaviour and mother-infant interactions during the infant's first ten
days; and we investigated the effects of receiving primiparous or pluripar15

Table 1-1. The animals and their rearing condition, plus variables studied.
group

age

rearing condition

group 1

0-1 year

m a group with aranciai mothers and peers

1 -4 year

m a peer group

adulthood

next generation

group 2

0-1 year

m a family group with their mothers, other
adult females, peers, adult male, and other
non-peers

1 -4 year

in a peer group

adulthood

next generation

group 3

0-adullhood

in a family group with their mothers, other
adult females, peers, adult male, and other
non-peers

next generabon

group 4

0-adulthood

next generation
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m a natural environment and subsequently
in captivity in a family group

variables

observed behaviours

number of
animals

receiving artificial mothenng
no mother infant interactions
only peer contacts

explorative behaviour, and social behaviours like physical contact, play,
groom, sex

3 females +
3 males

receiving only peer contacts

explorative behaviour, and social behaviours like play, groom sex, aggression

3 females +
3 males

having received mothenng no
having observed mothering no
having practised mothenng (play) no
expenence with an own infant no

partus behaviour
maternal behaviour

2 females
2 females

receiving mothenng from a peer pnmiparous mother

infant behaviours like clmg, on
nipple, exploration, mobility

2 infants

receiving real mothenng
mother infant interactions and contacts
with peers and non peers

explorative behaviour and social be
haviours like physical contact, play,
groom, sex

2 females +
4 males

receiving only peer contacts

explorative behaviour, and social be
haviours like play, groom, sex, aggression

3 females +
4 males

having received mothenng yes m
infancy
having observed mothenng yes in
infancy
having practised mothenng (play) no
expenence with an own infant no

partus behaviour
maternal behaviour

2 females
2 females

receiving mothering from a peer pnmiparous mother

infant behaviours like clmg, on
nipple, exploration, mobility

2 infants

having received mothenng yes
having observed mothering yes
having practised mothenng (play) yes
expenence with an own infant no
receiving mothenng from a family pnmiparous mother

partus behaviour
maternal behaviour

3 females
2 females

infant behaviours like cling, on
nipple, exploration, mobility

2 infants

having received mothenng yes
having observed mothenng yes
having practised mothenng (play) yes
expenence with an own mfanL yes

partus behaviour
maternal behaviour

5 females
4 females

receiving mothenng from a plunparous
mother

infant behaviours like clmg, on
nipple, exploration, mobility

4 infants
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Fig. 1-1. Rearing conditions and observation periods per group of subjects.

ous mothering on the early development of the behaviour of the infants.
For this purpose we observed and compared maternal behaviour (Table 1)
in the females from groups 1, 2, 3 and group 4, and the behaviour of their
infants (Table 1; in Fig. 1 the period of 1 to 10 days after the partus)(Kemps et al, 1989).
In chapter 9 we investigated whether the differently reared (in family
group or peer group) and differently experienced (pluriparous or primiparous) mothers and their infants react differently upon the presence of
another female or 'aunt' (in Fig. 1 the period of 10 to 14 days after the
partus).
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Chapter 2

Rearing Java macaques (Macaca fascicularis)
on artificial mothers with bottle-feeding*

Introduction
Social environment is one of the variables which can be manipulated when
studying factors affecting the ontogeny of behaviour of macaques. An
often applied technique in research is mother deprivation (Ruppenthal et
al., 1976). When deprived of their mothers for research purposes during
infancy, the young monkeys are fed by bottle and, in some cases, they are
raised on surrogate mothers. Infants separated from their mother for reasons (e.g. rejection) are also reared by hand.
As macaques and hominoids thrive well on formula milk manufactured for
human babies (Valerio et al., 1969; Ausman et al., 1970), choice and preparation of food is straightforward. Problems of artificial rearing arise from
deficient bottle-feeding techniques and from social deprivation. Retardation
in physical development caused by deficient bottle-feeding techniques has
been demonstrated in rats (Timmermans & Timmermans, 1971). Growth
experiments using cynomolgus monkeys comparing the result of bottlefeeding and mother rearing have not been reported. Behavioural abnormalities may, except if they are subject of study, cause a bias in experimental results. Behavioural abnormalities developed during infancy
may prevent successful breeding (Ruppenthal et al., 1976). However, the
harmful effects of social deprivation on behavioural development can be
limited by rearing young monkeys in peer groups (Ruppenthal et al.,
1976).
The purpose of this report is to describe a bottle-feeding technique adjusted to the species-specific behaviour of the infant cynomolgus monkey.

In 1988 published as : Rearing cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) on
surrogate mothers with bottle-feeding. By: P.J.A. Timmermans, E.L. Roder &
A.M.LJ. Kemps. In: Laboratory Animals 22, 229-234.
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A description of the physical characteristics of the surrogate mothers is
given since feeding technique cannot be assessed independently from it.
The technique reported has been applied in our studies of ontogeny of
behaviour in cynomolgus monkeys (Kemps & Timmermans, 1984; Timmermans et al., 1986). The technique was developed for one peer group of
mother-deprived monkeys and then applied in another 3 peer groups.
Our primary aim was to study the effect of social variables in the rearing
conditions on behavioural development. To attain this goal, a technique of
artificial rearing, tailored to our requirements, had to be developed. As the
evaluation of our rearing technique in terms of physical development was
not our first objective, size, sex ratio and weighing differs between the
experimental and the control group in the present study. Despite these
methodological flaws we are satisfied with the practical results obtained.

Methods
Subjects
52 laboratory born cynomolgus monkeys were used as subjects. 31 infants
were reared by hand (15 males, 16 females). These infants were separated
from their mother within one week of birth. They were housed in four
different peer groups ( peer group 1, n=7; peer group 2, n=3; peer group 3,
n=ll; peer group 4, n=10). After separation, a monkey was placed on a
surrogate mother. In each peer group the number of surrogate mothers was
equal to the number of infants. The maximum age difference between
members of a peer group was 10 weeks. The control group consisted of 21
infants (14 males, 7 females), reared by their mother in 4 different breeding colonies. Each breeding colony comprised one male, five to eight females and four to seven young. This composition imitated the so-called
"central group" as it exists in the wild (Van Schaik et al., 1983). A natural
group composition was needed in the control group to evaluate normal
social development. Only one adult male was present, because intermale
aggression in a cage can cause fatalities. The mother-reared and surrogatereared groups differ in size and sex ratio, which came about because our
first objective was to rear peer groups. The infants not needed for the peer
group study stayed with their mothers.
The hand-reared monkeys were weighed daily before the first bottlefeeding. The mother-reared monkeys were weighed only once due to the
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difficulty of catching the mother in a large cage, with the possibility of a
fatal fall for the infant.
Housing
Two peer groups (1 and 2) of surrogate-reared monkeys were housed in
stainless steel cages, measuring 1.50 χ 0.70 χ 0.80 m, with a Perspex front,
wire mesh top and floor, and a metal sheet for a rear wall. Surrogate
mothers were placed into both side walls. After 3 months, these peer
groups, with their surrogate mothers were moved to a cage measuring 5.00
χ 1.80 χ 2.40 m and a cage measuring 4.00 χ 2.40 χ 2.00 m. The other
two peer groups (3 and 4) of the surrogate-reared mothers were housed in
cages measuring 5.00 χ 4.00 χ 2.00 m with surrogate mothers placed at the
rear wall. Everly surrogate-reared monkey had its own suirogate mother.
The mother-reared monkeys were housed together with their mothers,
other young and one adult male in cages measuring 5.00 χ 4.00 χ 2.00 m.
All cages were provided with wooden poles, climbing rails and chains to
encourage manipulative and locomotor behaviour. The floors were covered
with clean woodchips twice a month.
The room was illuminated for 12 h (0800-2000 h) and the temperature was
maintained between 19 and 20*0. Water was provided ad libitum and food
(Hope Farms monkey chow, Hope Farms, Woerden, The Netherlands)
twice a day (from two months onwards in the peer groups).
Surrogate mothers
The surrogate mother was constructed in a wooden box measuring 0.30 m
(length) χ 0.24 m (width) χ 0.40 m (heigth) (Fig. 1) and consisted of a
U-shaped (width 0.11 m) steel sheet. The open rear side of this U-shaped
sheet was covered by a board on to which two lamp holders with incan
descent lamps were fixed, which heated the cylinder. The angle between
the frontside of the cylinder (the bellyside of the surrogate mother) and the
floor was 60°. In this way, the body posture of a sitting monkey was imi
tated. Besides presenting the infant a surrogate mother in a natural posture,
a surrogate leaning forward is less soiled by excrement than a surrogate
leaning backward (as used by Harlow, 1958). The top of the cylinder was
covered with a board. On either side of the cylinder, boards were fixed,
enclosing the rear, top and floor. The floor of the surrogate mother was
made from a perforated PVC sheet. Excrement of the monkeys fell through
the openings into a drawer below, so it could easily be examined. The
surrogate mother thus enclosed the infant, except at the front.
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The metal part of the cylinder was covered with a long-pile woollen rug.
This material provided a soft surface for contact comfort, on to which the
infants could easily cling. As a long piled rug is a powerful isolator, the
pile at the front side (the belly of the surrogate mother) was sheared off to
a few millimeters. The sides were left long for handhold. In order to give
the monkeys some backing (like the mother gives with her arms and
thighs) the lower part of the cylinder had a pouch-shaped strip of rug fixed
to the sideboards (Fig. 2). In the underside of this pouch a semicircular
opening was cut to permit an infant to pass through. The opening was
necessary to prevent suffocation in case more than one young monkey
took place on one surrogate mother and one of them got pushed down to
the floor.
On the upper part of the cylinder, a polyester model of a monkey head was
placed. The temperature of the surrogate mother was adjusted, by a variable mains transformer, to 37°C on the frontside of the rug. The surrogate
mother could be screened off by a bay of perforated aluminium sheet
(Fig. 1) to protect newcomers during their first weeks from disturbance by
others in the group. Surrogate mothers were placed next to each other in
the cage.
Feeding technique
Formula food (Similac with iron, M&R Laboratoria, Zwolle, The Netherlands), dissolved in water (37°C) according to the directions, was available
from a bottle. A plastic siphon (100 ml) with a scewtop was used as a
nursing bottle; the squirt was removed and a rubber teat was fixed on the
screw top. The teats were made by dipping a glass stirring rod (diam. 4
mm) into latex and fixing it by dipping into concentrated acetic acid
(CH3COOH). This procedure was repeated one to two times to obtain the
correct thickness for wall of the teat. Before the last dip, the brim of the
teat was rolled up to form a firm flange. The dimension of the teat was
approximately equal to a monkey teat. The top of the teat was perforated a
few times with a heated needle. The apertures were so small that milk was
delivered only when the bottle was squeezed. Holes that were too large
caused spilling, choking and insufficient sucking satisfaction. During feeding the airflow into the bottle could be regulated with the screwtop.
The quantity of milk given for each feed was raised gradually (Table 1).
The frequency of feeding decreased from five times a day (between 0800
and 1800 h) and once at night (2300 h) to two times a day. The quantity
was adjusted to the individual appetite of the monkeys. Weighing took
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Table 2-1. Number and time of feeds at different ages and quantity of
milk per feed.
Age
(weeks)

Number of feeds
0800--1800 h
2300 h

Quantity of milk
per feed" (ml)

1
2
4
4-10
11-20
21-25
26-30

5
5
4
4
4
3
2

5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
20-25
25-30
30-35

1
1
1
1
0
0
0

'Range gives minimum and maximum values.

place at least once a day before the first feed, but during the first 2 weeks,
the infants were also weighed before and after each feed in order to estimate the amount of milk ingested. Frequent weighing during this period of
life was necessary as milk was sometimes regurgitated. The monkeys were
weaned gradually when they weighed about 1000 g (after six to seven
months).
During the first feed the infant is hand-held and the teat has to be put into
its mouth. At first, the artificial teat does not evoke sufficient approach
behaviour, rooting and sucking. Sucking can be stimulated by moving the
teat to and fro in the mouth and by sqeezing milk from the bottle. The
alternative is to miss a feed; a hungry monkey will overcome its fear of
the attendant more easily (while being aware of possible desiccation).
After several feeds the bottle is recognized as a source of food and is
grasped and sucked by the infant. From that moment, one can try to nurse
by holding the bottle in front of the infant, which clings to the surrogate
mother, without support from the attendant. It is also possible to place the
bottle in a holder before the surrogate mother. Monkeys younger than two
months drink while clinging to the surrogate mother, older monkeys also
drink from bottles which are presented elsewhere in the cage.
When nursing by hand, the attendant had to adapt his behaviour to the
species specific characteristics of the infants. The young monkeys soon
learned to recognize their regular attendant(s) and reacted to unknown individuals by fleeing, resistance to being handled, screaming and turning
away their hands. Therefore, the number of attendants was limited and all
attendants came into daily contact with the monkeys.
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The young monkey has a strong tendency to cling and to press its belly
closely against some soft object. In the natural situation the monkey clasps
in a ventro-ventral position to the mother. An infant with empty hands is
an uncomfortable infant. During handling, feeding and weighing, it was
important to imitate the natural situation by pushing a folded towel against
the infant's belly for it to cling to, while supporting its back with the hand.
In the first weeks and when an infant was difficult to handle, it was helpful
to put the edge of a towel into its hands and then wrap it up in the towel.
Thus, the infant was comfortable when held in one hand and its head was
easily held still (between thumb and index finger) for nursing. Initial refusal to drink by keeping the jaws closed was overcome by putting the teat
along the jaws into the cheek and squirting milk into the pouches.
Being looked at, and especially being stared at, is experienced as a threat
and young monkeys react by averting the head with interrupts feeding.
Lipsmacking and talking by the attendant has a calming effect.
To overcome difficulties in weighing young monkeys which move or jump
off the scales, neonates can be weighed when wrapped up and older infants can be given something to hold.
The hygienic regulations administered were superficial, attendants suffering from or being in contact with any kind of infective disease were not
admitted. Bottles and other utensils in contact with the monkeys were
rinsed in hot water before every nursing.

Results
The bottle-fed monkeys reached maturity successfully, except for two individuals. One monkey in peer group 1 died in the second week of life by
suffocation in the pouch of a surrogate mother. The pouches were then
provided with an opening at the underside so that if two monkeys were
inside the surrogate mother there was an easy way out. One individual of
peer group 3 died in the third week of life of an unidentified infection of
the mouth. Seventy per cent of the monkeys had a cold in the first few
weeks of life, and some monkeys had diarrhoea. Both ailments disappeared
within a few days without treatment. In the control group these ailments
may have passed unnoticed as the infants were handled only once for
weighing.
The mean body weight of the bottle-fed monkeys measured on the day
following the day of separation from the mother (within one week after
birth) was 305 g for females (range of 260-480 g), and 375 g for males
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(range 310-580 g). The mean body weight showed a gradual increase over
the weeks. Figure 3 shows a growth curve for females and males, from the
first to the 17th week. Note the number of subjects changes after week 10
because data of one peer group (4) were not available thereafter, since
weighing was stopped. The mean body weight in males was constantly
about 50 g higher than in females, but none of the 17-week means tested
with Students t-test showed significant differences in the experimental
group. For reasons explained earlier, the control infants were weighed only
incidentally, so statistical comparison with the weight of experimental in
fants could not be made. At the first sight the weight of all but two
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:r-reared monkeys stayed within the standard deviation of the mean
it of the bottle-fed monkeys.
levelopment of the fur and the chance of its colour from black to
rown at two to three months took place at the same time in both
g conditions.
g the First three weeks of life the infants stayed with and returned to
irrogate mother they had been placed on. Thereafter they began to
)ther surrogate mothers.
Dehavioural disorders were noted in the experimental group, surrogate
ig and rocking. Only three monkeys (10%) were seen rocking on the
;ate mother. At the age of seven months this disorder had disapi. Sucking fingers, toes, and tufts of the rug was common and proti in all experimental subjects. Some animals sucked their own penis
; auricles of cage-mates. Except finger sucking, surrogate sucking
y declined and disappeared before the age of six months. Finger
ig declined gradually and was persistent in some individuals until the
f two years. In the control group, no rocking and surrogate sucking
;en seen.

ission
esults show that bottle-feeding and housing on surrogate mothers is
equate method to raise mother-deprived monkeys. Ruppenthal (1979)
s survival rates of 95% for incubator-reared macaques. The survival
/e found was 93.5% (two deaths from 31 monkeys taken from their
:rs). Diarrhoea, which is also a common problem in incubator-reared
lues (Ruppenthal, 1979), disappeared without treatment.
th of our hand-reared monkeys conformed to the growth of mother'ed cynomolgus monkeys reported by Berkson (1968). In contrast to
on's study, we used many subjects and differentiated between feand males. The weight of our monkeys, after we took them from the
:r, was equal to the birthweight reported by Ruppenthal. Initial loss
thweight is found in cynomolgus neonates (Spiegel, 1929) and in
y-raised macaques. We also observed loss of weight in our hand[ monkeys during the first two to four days after separation from the
:r. Because the infants were separated within one week after birth but
1 at the same day, it is impossible to discriminate between normal
/eight loss and weight loss caused by separation or changing diet and
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A behavioural disorder like rocking might have been prevented by more
intensive handling or by using a mobile surrogate mother (Mason &
Berkson, 1975). Surrogate sucking was expected as a result of a lack of
sucking satisfaction. Bottle-feeding takes approximately an hour a day
whereas the infant with its real mother holds the teat about 60% of the
time during the first weeks of life (Kemps & Timmermans, in prep.). We
did not succeed in finding a suitable (attractive and durable) material to
offer the infant a surrogate teat on the surrogate mother.
The females from the first peer group meanwhile are used for breeding and
appeared to be as productive and succesful as mother-reared females
(Kemps & Timmermans, 1984). The males too performed normal and fertile sexual behaviour.
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Chapter 3

Effects of peer rearing on behavioural
development in Java macaques (Macaca
fascicularis);
an exploratory study.

Introduction
According to many reports on social deprivation in primates, deficiencies
are found in the behaviour and behavioural development of monkeys
raised with peers only. Firstly, it has been found that rhesus monkeys
reared in peer groups, with unlimited access to age-mates, and rhesus monkeys reared individually with daily but limited access to age-mates,
showed behavioural disturbance (frequent vocalizations and stereotyped
movements) and some elements of the so-called isolation syndrome (particularly self-clasping, although to a lesser degree than isolates did, Suomi
et al, 1973; and thumb sucking, Harlow & Harlow, 1965; Holm et al,
1976; Suomi, 1982). Secondly, when tested in a playroom in groups of
four, it was found that rhesus infants reared with peers only displayed a
great amount of intensive physical contact with each other (the "togethertogether syndrome") which reduced the infants' activity (Chamove, 1973)
or "inhibited the development of peer-peer social interactions" (Chamove
et al, 1973). Thirdly, in comparison with infants reared in family groups
(with mother, other adults and other non-peers), and with infants reared
with mothers-and-peers-only, peer-reared infants proved to be less "lively",
displayed less explorative behaviour and less social play behaviour, and
showed a delayed development of play behaviour and sexual behaviour
(Harlow & Harlow, 1962; Hinde, 1971; Chamove, 1973; Chamove et al,
1973; Suomi et al, 1973b). When peer-reared infants had access to an artificial mother, they showed a similar delay in behavioural development although to a lesser degree (Hinde, 1971). In adolescence, the monkeys
reared with peers only, showed less sexual and more aggressive behaviour
than animals reared in family groups did (Hinde, 1971). When infant monkeys were reared in groups of four peers, the effects were less severe than
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when monkeys were reared in peer dyads. For example, Chamove et al
(1973) found that monkeys reared in a dyad for one year were sexually
inadequate at an age of six years, whereas monkeys reared in a group of
four peers for one year did not differ in sexual behaviour from monkeys
reared in a family group. According to Ruppenthal et al (1976), female
monkeys reared with peers only, displayed less adequate maternal behaviour in adulthood than female monkeys reared in family groups did.
Generally, the behavioural deficiencies or inadequacies and the retardation
in behavioural development in peer-reared monkeys are ascribed to the
lack of proper maternal care, especially during infancy (Harlow & Harlow,
1965; Chamove et al, 1973; Suomi, 1982), although the company of peers
can alleviate the effects of maternal deprivation (Suomi et al, 1973;
Sackett et al, 1982).
None of the studies mentioned above dealt with the short- and long-term
effects of a long continuous period of peer rearing, they investigated only
the effects of experiences during a limited period of time. Moreover, the
peer rearing studies have been conducted mainly with rhesus macaques,
and did hardly mention the characteristics of artificial mother and/or feeding technique. None of them has been done with Java macaques and with
naturalistic artificial mothers.
The purpose of the present chapter is, for Java macaques, to outline the
development of the main behaviours traditionally studied in rhesus monkeys (namely physical contact, exploration, play, sex and agonistic behaviour) and some behaviours we considered to be important in this context,
namely locomotion as an indication of mobility, thumb sucking as an element of the isolation syndrome, and allogrooming as an important affiliative behaviour. Two different groups of animals were compared during
infancy and after infancy: 1. an experimental group consisting of peers
separated from their mothers within one week after birth; during their first
year reared on artificial mothers and bottle-fed (see chapter 2); and 2. a
control group consisting of peers separated from their mothers at an age of
one year, during their first year reared with their mothers in a family
group. In both groups the monkeys remained together till they were about
four years old.
Another purpose of this presentation of the main lines of behavioural development in the two groups is to make an inventory of the social history
of the experimental animals used in the following chapters.
The questions to be answered in this chapter are:
1. What are the effects of the presence or absence of all social partners
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except peers on the emergence and the development of various beha
viours during infancy (the first year of life); to what extent are the ani
mals from the experimental group behaviourally different from the ani
mals from the control group during infancy.
2. What are the effects of the presence or absence of all social partners
except peers during infancy on the emergence and the development of
various behaviours after the first year of life; to what extent are the
animals from the experimental group behaviourally different from the
animals from the control group in juvenility and subadulthood.

Methods
Animals and housing
In this study we used two groups of Java macaques, totalling 13 animals.
The experimental group consisted of six infants (3 females and 3 males,
bom within a period of 6 weeks) separated from their mothers within one
week after birth. They were bottle-fed by hand, were placed on an artificial
mother (see chapter 2) and housed as a peer group in a cage measuring
5.00 χ 2.40 χ 1.80 m. At an age of 365 days the six monkeys were moved
to a cage measuring 4.00 χ 2.40 χ 2.00 т., without their artificial mothers.
The control group consisted of six infants (2 females and 4 males, bom
within a period of 16 weeks) that lived in one and the same family group
with their mothers (and other adults and two older infants) in a cage
measuring 4.00 χ 4.00 χ 2.00 т . At an age of 365 days these six monkeys
were separated from their mothers and the family group, and, together with
an age-mate (1 female) from another family group, housed as a peer group
in a cage identical to the cage in which the peers of the experimental
group were housed at an age of 365 days.
All cages were provided with wooden poles, wooden toys, climbing rails
and chains. Water was available ad libitum, and food (Hope Farms) was
given twice a day (in the experimental group from an age of two months
onwards).
Data collection
During their first year (= infancy), the animals' behaviour was registered
during two periods: I. from the age of 21 to 145 days (circa months 1-5)
and II. from the age of 250 to 365 days (months 8-12). In these periods a
focal animal was observed in sessions of 20 minutes; each animal was
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observed twice a week at regular intervals between 0930 and 1030 h., a
period in which the animals were relatively active. For registration a detailed predefined set of behavioural parameters was used (based on our
own experiences and on the repertoire by Angst (1974)). During the observation sessions all behaviours initiated by the focal infant were recorded
continuously on a tape recorder, along with the identity of the interacting
animals.
After their first year, the animals were studied also during two periods: III.
from the age of 520 to 700 days (months 17-23; the animals are juveniles)
and IV. from the age of 1000 to 1200 days (months 33-40; the animals are
subadults). Agonistic behaviour elements after de Waal (1977) were added
to the set of behavioural parameters used for registration during periods I
and II. In period III a focal animal was observed in sessions of 20 minutes;
each animal was observed once a week at regular intervals between 0930
and 1030 h. In period IV the groups were observed as a whole in sessions
of 60 minutes; each group of animals was observed twice a week at regular intervals between 0930 and 1700 h. The behaviours of the group of
animals were continuously recorded on videotape together with a time
index in seconds.
All observations were made from behind a window in front of the animals'
living cages. No attempt was made to hide the observer who took no part
in animal care and to whom the monkeys were habituated thoroughly.
Behaviours
In this chapter we will confine ourselves to reviewing the following behavioural elements or categories.
thumb sucking = sucking fingers or toes;
physical contact = cling to (artificial) mother or peers, holding on to (artificial) mother or peers, embracing peers, being on mother's nipple, sucking
on ears or fur of the mother, the peers or the cover of the artificial mother;
locomotion = moving on four, three or two limbs;
exploration = oral and manual investigation of various objects or parts of
the cage (no reliable record of visual exploration could be made);
play = individual play (doing gymnastics like tumbling and dangling), object competition (tug-of-war), and social play (rough-and-tumble);
allogrooming = grooming another monkey;
sex = pelvic thrusts, mounting, inspection (= male sex);
agonistic behaviour = offensive behaviour: lunge, open mouth, pointing;
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and defensive behaviour: flight, bared-teeth, teeth-chattering (see de Waal,
1977).
Analyses
For each observation period, the data consisting of durations of behaviours
were grouped in equal subperiods: In periods I and II five subperiods were
constructed (blocks of 23-24 days); period III was divided into four subperiods (blocks of about 45 days), and period IV into three subperiods
(blocks of about 66 days). Analyses of variance with two factors, rearing
and sex, were performed on these data within subperiods (Winer, 1971).
Not all behaviours were analysed in all periods. Since we were primarily
interested in effects of rearing and not in effects of sex on behavioural
development we will only discuss the main effect of the factor rearing.
Interactions between rearing and sex, if any, will be mentioned. The results
(cell means and significant F-values) are presented in table 1 (the animals'
first year; periods I and II) and table 2 (after the animals' first year; peri
ods ΠΙ and IV).

Results
1. Behaviour and behavioural development during infancy
In their first year the animals from the experimental group displayed all
behaviours that were shown by the infants from the control group.
Even thumb sucking occurred in both groups. During the months 9 to 11
(subperiods 2, 3 and 4 of the period of 250-365 days, see Table 1; here
after noted as 112,3,4), however, the infants from the experimental group
sucked their thumb more than the infants from the control group did.
With respect to physical contact, experimental infants showed the so-called
together-together syndrome: they clung to each other in 'trains'. They also
clung to their artificial mothers. In the control infants the clinging beha
viour was directed to their mothers only, not to peers. Looking at physical
contact as a whole, the infants from the experimental group spent less time
on physical contact behaviour in period I than the infants from the control
group did. In the infants' 3rd and 4th month (13,4) this effect was strongest
in males (see Table 1 in italics). The experimental infants spent more time
on locomotion in their first three months (11,2,3). In their 3rd month this
effect was only seen in males (13; Table 1). In period II, the time spent on
physical contact had strongly decreased in both groups, and the infants in
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Table 3-1. Mean seconds/session spent on behaviours by animals from the
expenmental and the control group dunng their first year, and F-values for
the tests on reanng effects.
behaviour

g.
| 1

penod I
F value
21 145 days df 1,8

penod Π
F-value
250 - 365 days df 1.8

exp

con

1
2
3
4
5

249 0
436 5
310 3
294 1
286 2

75 3
132 3
198 5
202 2
2216

24 0*·
38 2**
exp con
14 7** 24 9** m 364 9 156 2
ƒ 2J5 β 283 1

explorative
behaviour

1
2
3
4
5

147 0
2419
2605
273 6
279 1

105 5
101 8
1163
127 2
146 8

exp con
50 2**
m 303 1 94 1
303** 9 9* ƒ 218 0 160 7
70 8** 23 4** m 323 0 1076
10 8*
f 2242 1662

social rough
and tumble
play

1
2
3
4
5

210
27 3
212
178
18 4

49
11 1
14 8
184
34 9

individual
play

1
2
3
4
5

locomotion

object
competition

physical
contact
behaviour

38

1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

264
107
135
135
95

exp

con

-not analysed

315 8
2919
345 4
314 6
297 1

98 3
155 4
157 4
152 4
158 9

18 3
23 6
24 5
17 1
13 6

28 4
29 2
34 9
27 6
30 8

not analysed

44 7
405
50 8
37 4
171

27 9
29 3
14 6
12 0
134

-not analysed-

56
12 7
90
10 5
130

03
06
20
21
1 1

796
687
575
491
388

17 4** 61*
62*
9 6·

m 32 7
61
f
92
24
m 41J 118
f
131
99

28 3*·
101 8**
m
4 1 8 · · 60* f
115** 5 8* m
116*·
f

exp
119
150
107
162

con
665
396
611
249

25 8**
6 1*
32 9 · ·
26 7·*
15 7·*

20 5*·
5 4*

69*

6 2*

-nol analysed-

behaviour

ή
f 1

period I
F-value
21 - 145 days df 1,8
exp.

sucking
thumb

aliogrooming

1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

period Π
F-value
250 - 365 days df 1.8

con.

-scores lost-

10.7
7.8
3.0
0.8
0.6

5.7
5.5
2.5
8.6
6.7

16.7·*
8.0*

69*

m
f

exp. con
11
47
OS 16 6

exp.

con.

44.7
64.2
43.6
58.8
23.2

13.8
9.9
7.3
2.5
28

0.4
1.4
0.8
0.3
10.1

6.4
48
9.1
39
12.4

5.7*
17.9**
7.2*

16.4**

12 9**

df=degrees of freedom; * ρ <0.05 ** ρ <0.01; F-values for sigmficanl interaction between rearing
and sex (m=male; f=female)

the control group, which in period I had clung to their mothers for 89% of
the time, were moving around more freely.
On some behaviours the infants from the experimental group were more
active than the infants from the control group. First, experimental infants
spent more time on explorative behaviour, both during period I and during
period II (Table 1). In their 3rd and 4th month (13,4) this effect was
stronger in males. Secondly, experimental infants spent more time on so
cial rough-and-tumble play in their first two months (especially experimen
tal males in 11,2), more time on individual play in their 10th and 11th
month (113,4), and more time on object competition in their 9th and 11th
month (Π1,4). Thirdly, the experimental infants displayed sexual behaviour
(incomplete mounting without leg holds, and mal-oriented pelvic thrusts
into a partner's flank or face) from an age of 21 days onwards, whereas
the control infants did so only from an age of 96 days onwards. However,
the control infants showed complete mounts and adequately oriented pelvic
thrusts in the second half of their first year, while the experimental infants
never did.
The infants of the control group displayed more allogrooming in their 4th,
5th, 9th and 11th month than the infants of the experimental group did
(14,5 and 111,4; Table 1). In their 4th month this effect was strongest in
females. The grooming behaviour in the groups of infants did not only
differ quantitatively but also morphologically. In their early months, the
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experimental infants often showed initiatory and vacuous grooming movements (that is: they did not complete the movements they had initiated, or
they made grooming movements in the air). These movements disappeared
after an age of about 95 days. From that age onwards, little grooming
behaviour was observed in the experimental infants (see Table 1, 14,5). It
took about a year before these infants - rather abruptly - showed adequate,
species-typical, grooming behaviour. In the control infants, on the contrary, vacuum grooming movements did also occur, but were gradually
replaced by adequate grooming movements within the animals' first year.
2. Behaviour and behavioural development in juvenility and subadulthood
After infancy, when both groups of monkeys were housed as peer groups,
the animals from the experimental peer group displayed all behaviours that
were shown by the animals from the control peer group.
In the course of period III the differences between the two groups in the
time spent on various behaviours, observed in their first year, disappeared.
In the second half of their second year thumb sucking still occurred in
both groups, but the groups no longer differed significantly (see period III;
Table 2). After that period, in the animals' third year, the lime spent on
thumb sucking strongly decreased in both groups and we no longer analysed this behaviour.
The animals from the experimental peer group were more active yet with
respect to two non-social behaviours: they exhibited more individual play
in their 17th to 23th month (1111,2,3,4), and they showed more explorative
behaviour than control peers did, but only in their 18th to 20th month
(1111,2; in III1 this effect was strongest in males).
For both groups of animals the sexual behaviour (mounting and mating)
was adequate; the mounts were complete, the pelvic thrusts were made to
the partner's hindquarters. In period IV, in which the sexual behaviour was
studied in detail, it appeared that the animals of both groups showed sexual behaviour similar to the adult sexual behaviour: males showed inspection, mounting with grasping legs, intromission, pelvic thrusts and ejaculation; females showed presenting, lipsmacking and 'oh-oh' repetitive grunts.
Both peer groups reproduced at about the same age-period. In the experimental peer group the first young was given birth to at a female's age
of 44 months, in the control peer group at an age of 42 months. Worth
mentioning is the absence of pointing in period III, and the scanty occurrence of this behaviour in period IV.
For the remaining of the behaviours studied, we found no differences be40

tween the experimental peer group and the control peer group: as juveniles
(in period ΙΠ) and as subadults (in period Г ) both groups of peers dis
played the same amount of social rough-and-tumble play and of social
grooming behaviour (Table 2). In their third/fourth year, both groups could
be considered as behaviourally similar peer groups.
Discussion
With respect to the so-called isolation syndrome we analysed the thumb
sucking behaviour. In their first year, infants from the experimental group
sucked their thumb more than infants from the control group did which,
however, sucked their thumbs too. After their first year of life the animals
from both peer groups sucked their thumbs in the same degree. We sug
gest that thumb sucking is a normal infantile behaviour and a substitute
behaviour for being on nipple (see Harlow & Harlow, 1962 and 1965;
Mason, 1965). Probably thumb sucking might be reduced by offering the
infants of the experimental group an artificial teat (Kaplan,1974). We
would like to stress explicitly that no other behaviours from the so-called
isolation syndrome like rocking, automutilation or self-clasping (Holm et
al, 1976) were observed in the infants from the experimental group. These
infants clung to their artificial mothers and to each other (they showed the
so-called together-together syndrome). The infants from the control group
clung to their mothers. In general, these control infants showed more
physical contact behaviour than the experimental infants. We suggest that,
analogous to the thumb sucking behaviour, in a situation in which infants
are reared with peers only, clinging to each other is a substitute behaviour
for clinging to the mother or other non-peers.
During their first year the infants from the experimental group displayed
all behaviours the infants from the control group displayed. The same we
found in the animals later in life when the animals from the experimental
peer group again showed all behaviours the animals from the control peer
group showed. Apparently, there is a predisposition for displaying these
behaviours (see also Novak & Harlow, 1975). The presence of peers is
sufficient to evoke physical contact behaviour, explorative behaviour, play
behaviour, grooming behaviour, sexual behaviour and agonistic behaviour.
The presence of peers is sufficient also to induce changes in these beha
viours over time. Thus, it appears that emergence and development of
these behaviours do not necessarily have to be mediated by the mother,
other adults or other non-peers.
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Table 3-2. Mean seconds/session spent on behaviours by animals from the
experimental and the control peer group after their first year, and F-values
for the tests on reanng effects.
behaviour

¿
f i

penod Ш
520-700
days
exp
peers

F-value
df 1,8

penod IV
1000 - 1200
days

con
peers

exp
peers

explorative

1

348

213

29 9**

behaviour

2

328

210

14 5*·

3

277

222

4

328

238

8 4*

m 381

138

ƒ

311

251

exp

con

con
peers

-not analysed-

social rough- 1

33 3

31 7

59 2

42 3

and tumble

2

35 0

40 0

138 9

26 9

play

3

27 5

36 7

47 9

72 6

4

22 5

38 3

individual

1

32 5

13 3

play

2

31 6

12 5 25 6**

3

32 6

83

78*

4

26 6

67

89*

sucking

1

14 5

13

thumb

2

20 8

50

3

25 8

33

4

62

17

7 1*
-not analysed-

not analysed

alio-

1

13 3

43 3

366 3

380 4

grooming

2

23 3

80 8

536 4

604 4

3

417

1142

4

26 7

56 7

inspection

1

24

09

2

4 1

08

3

50

15

4

85

18

mounting and

1

18

05

pelvic thrusts

2

15

0 1

42

3

15

04

4

11'

08

F-value
df 1,8

539 4 479 1

αφ
6 6*

10 3**

76*

103**

con

25

m

81

¡5

31

56

f

00

02

34

45

exp

39

con

05

16

m

30

03

03

15

f

00

00

09

05

behaviour

І
f i

flight

1
2
3
4

14 5
18 7
15 3
165

lunge

1
2
3
4

03
0.3
07
05

open mouth

1
2

bared teeth

teeth
calhenng

penod ІП
F value
520 - 700
df 1,8
days
exp
con
peers peers
13 3
88
8 1 104*
93

penod IV
1000-1200
days
exp
con
peers peers
08
03
01

09
05
08

02
01
02

02
02
05

- not analysed

01
01
06

02
05
1.2

1
2

- not analysed-

02
02
01

01
01
02

1
2

- not analysed-

02
01
01

01
01
03

05
05
09
04

F value
dfl,8

8 4*

df=dcgrees of freedom, · p<0 05 ** p<0 01, F values for significant interaction between rearing
and sex (m=male, f=female)

However, the presence or absence of a real mother and other adults/other
non-peers during the infants' first year, affects the course of development
of a number of behaviours.
Animals from the experimental group were much more active, up to an
age of about 20 months, with regard to explorative behaviour, play beha
viour and sexual behaviour than were animals from the control group.
These findings are in conflict with data of Harlow & Harlow (1962). They
found that rhesus infants with daily (interrupted) access to peers only, were
less active than rhesus infants with daily access to peers and mother, and
showed a retarded development of play and sexual behaviour. A retarded
development of play is also mentioned by Hinde (1971), Chamove et al
(1973) and Chamove (1973) in rhesus infants with continuous contacts
with peers. Contrary to the results of these studies on rhesus monkeys, in
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which the peer behaviour generally has been observed in (test)settings unfamiliar to the animals, it seems that in Java macaques, reared in continuous contact with peers, a naturalistic artificial mother, and always observed
in their home cage, the presence of peers only facilitated explorative and
play behaviour and sexual behaviour. It is the presence of the real mother
that initially prevents the infants from the control group to move around
freely, and to explore and interact with age-mates.
Animals from the control group showed species-typical sexual and grooming behaviour at an earlier age than animals from the experimental group
did. The species-typical sexual and grooming behaviour pattern develops
more rapidly in the presence of real mothers and other adults. This development seems to be facilitated by group members other than age-mates.
Watching sexual behaviour and grooming behaviour in older animals, and
being groomed by older animals may be the facilitating factor.
With regard to agonistic behaviours we could not demonstrate an effect of
being reared for one year either by a real mother in a family group or by
an artificial mother in a peer group.
In spite of the differences mentioned above, in the animals' third year both
groups have become very similar to each other. Neither in explorative and
social play behaviour, nor in grooming, sexual and agonistic behaviour,
any differences were found in duration per observation session between
mother-reared peers and artificially reared peers. Moreover, at an age of
about three years the social behaviours shown by the animals were adequate. The long-term maternal deprivation together with peer rearing from
birth till adulthood or from an age of one year to adulthood, does not seem
to affect the social behaviours studied. So, although the course of development of a number of behaviours was different in the animals from the
experimental group and the control group, the same developmental outcome was reached. This "equifmality" (Bateson, 1976) leads us to suggest
that the development of the behaviours into adequate (sub)adult behaviours does not necessarily need mediation or temporary mediation by the
mother and/or other adult group members. Having received real mothering
and family group contacts during infancy is not a necessary precondition
for the acquisition of normal (sub)adult social behaviour. Somehow young
Java macaques possess the potential to develop social interactions, and the
presence of peers seems sufficient to work them out. With respect to the
development of the behaviours studied, contacts with peers only from the
infants' first week onwards and a one year presence of artificial mothers,
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are sufficient to compensate for the lack of a real mother (and a family
group).
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Chapter 4

Parturition behaviour in pluriparous Java
macaques (Macaca fascicularis) *

Introduction
Both from an ontogenetic and from a phylogenetic point of view, birth is
an event of prime importance.
In ontogenetic behavioural research, knowledge about parturidon behaviour is of great significance to the study of factors influencing development of adequate maternal (or parental) behaviour and to the study of the
emergence of social contact between mother (or parent) and child.
Phylogenetìcally, birth may be considered a critical moment for the transfer of genes to the next generation. The reproductive success depends so
heavily on parturition behaviour, that giving birth - although a rather infrequent activity - must be subjected to severe selective pressures.
Many descriptions of more or less accidental observations of one of two
deliveries, may be taken as evidence of the importance attached to reports
on this topic concerning nonhuman primates. Deliveries have been observed mainly with captive animals (Hopf, 1967 and Bowden et al, 1967 in
Saimirí sciureus; Broekman & Lippold, 1975 in Pygathrix nemaeus; Spiegel, 1929 and 1950 in Macaca fascicularis; Love, 1978 in Papio anubis;
Poglayen-Neuwall, 1977 in Hylobates lar. Reed & Gallagher, 1963, Nadler, 1974 and Bingham & Hahn, 1974 in Gorilla gorilla gorilla; Kirchshofer, 1962 in Pan paniscus; Asano, 1967 and Desilva, 1972 in Pongo
pygmaeus). Some reports deal with giving birth in the natural environment
(Oppenheimer, 1976 in Presbytis entullus; Goswell & Gartlan, 1965 in
Erythrocebus patas; Dunbar & Dunbar, 1974 in Theropithecus gelada;
Nash, 1974 in Papio anubis; Abegglen & Abegglen, 1976 in Papio hamadryas; Stewart, 1977 in Gorilla gorilla beringei). The moment of birth

In 1982 published as: Parturition behaviour in pluriparous Java macaques
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(mostly at night time), the posture of the mother (mainly squatting or
crouching), and a general restlessness are always mentioned. Sometimes
the duration of parturition is given (reports are at variance, resulting from a
lack of agreement on the actual starting point). Descriptions of the beha
viour of the mother and her newborn are global and qualitative in charac
ter.
Detailed and exact reports on parturition behaviour of nonhuman primates,
in terms of clearly defined actions and postures, are available for Macaca
mulatta only (Tinklepaugh & Hartman, 1931, 1932; Brandt & Mitchell,
1973; Mitchell & Brandt, 1975).
Accurate descriptions of deliveries in other primate species are a precondi
tion to studies regarding the causation and function of parturition beha
viour. The purpose of the present study is to give a quantitative description
of the parturition behaviour of pluriparous Java monkeys (Macaca fascicularis).

Methods
Subjects
All five monkeys figuring in this study on parturition behaviour were
pluriparous females (Table 1). They were housed in groups, consisting of
one adult male, five adult females, some subadults (about three years of
age) and a number of juveniles and babies (totalling 15 monkeys). The
groups were housed in the Psychological Laboratory at Nijmegen, in cages
of 5.00 χ 4.00 χ 2.10 m, supplied with poles for climbing and resting.
Water was available ad libitum, and food was given twice a day. Windows
in the rooms provided a natural day-night alternation.

Table 4-1. Description of subjects.
Name
Hti)a(HA)
Age" m years
^9
No of children born in captivii>
4
Dale of observed partus
Aug ·78
Sex of young
S
1) DircLlly imported from naturdl environment as
2) stillborn in breech-presentation
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Moefli {MF)
Ггп (TR)
Svimi (SQ) Berje (ВГ)
9
9
9
9
5
6
5
8
Oct '78
Oct '78
Ost '78
June'79
Ϋ
$
Î
$-"
adult females housed in Nijmegen since October 1972,

Procedure
The date of delivery was predicted by relating the age of the foetus, which
was estimated from the lenght of humerus and femur by the röntgenographic method of Hutchinson (1966), to the mean gestation period of 168
days, according to Fujiwara and Imamichi (1966).
About three weeks before the estimated date of childbirth the pregnant
females were installed individually in delivery cages. The size of these
cages, which were fitted with a climbing tree and a water nipple was 2.40
χ 1.80 χ 2.40 m; they were positioned one by one, separated from each
other by wire mesh. There was a regime of alternating 12-h periods of
light and dark. Food was placed inside the cage twice a day (at 0800 and
1700 h).
Observations took place from 1930 until 2400 h (seven days a week), as
soon as the pregnant monkeys had been moved to the delivery cages. Par
turition and subsequent postparturitional behaviour were recorded on vide
otape, together with a time index. A remote-control camera was employed.
The behaviour of the mother from the first signs of approaching childbirth
up to the parturition itself was read from the tape and registered in terms
of frequency of acts and postures. All behaviour of the mother during the
period staning five minutes before actual birth and ending with the sever
ing of the umbilical cord and/or the expulsion of the placenta was written
out continuously, one second being the smallest duration index.
Behaviour
Apart from various activities which belong to the normal behavioural
repertoire of Java monkeys (for example: sitting, standing, lying, locomo
tion, eating and drinking, lipsmacking and vocalization) the females dis
played activities which could be classified as parturition behaviour. These
specific behaviour patterns were defined as follows:
Hollow back: (Fig. 1) Standing, hanging or sitting with a hollow back.
Often the tail is lifted at its base. The belly is bulging out. In a standing
position the arms may be bent at the elbows with the chin touching the
substratum. In a sitting position the arms are often put forwards, or seek
support from an object.
Arched back: (Fig. 2) Standing, hanging, sitting, squatting and walking
with a strong outwards curving of the back. In a standing position the legs
are often put backwards and completely stretched, with sometimes only the
toes touching the substratum. The head is often bent down.
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Figs. 4-(l-4), 1: Hollow back. 2: Arched back. 3: Anogenital investigation. 4: Autolicking.

Stretching of legs: While standing, hanging, sitting or lying, the monkey
stretches one leg, lifting it from the substratum.
Anogenital investigation: (Fig. 3) The female touches her anogenital region
with the hand, manipulates the inner and outer parts of her vulva or catches her excrements or pulls them out.
Manipulation and inspection: Besides anogenital investigation, the female
inspects and manipulates other parts of her body, such as fur and limbs.
Grooming and visual inspection of the arm or leg are called autoinspection. After her young has been bom, the female inspects and manipulates
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Figs. 4-(5-8). 5: Squatting. 6: Manual assistance in delivery. 7: Licking
the young. 8: Severing the umbilical cord.

her child, the placenta and the umbilical cord. Manipulation of the young
comprised gripping its tail, touching its body, turning its leg, tail, head or
entire body. Manipulation of the placenta refers to touching and fumbling
and pulling at it. The umbilical cord is touched and fumbled too; it is
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broken with the teeth or hands. Inspection always consisted of visual and
nasal examination.
Licking: After touching the vulva, and sometimes also without this preceding investigation, the female often licks her hand (Fig. 4). Sometimes she
also licks her arms and legs. Licking of the hand, arm or leg is called
autolicking. After her child has been born, she licks her young (Fig. 7) and
her hands alternately. The substratum (= branch), placenta and umbilical
cord are licked too. Sometimes, the female makes vacuous licking movements.
Straining: Sometimes, contractions of the uterus can be perceived at the
belly. Such contractions are mostly accompanied by a strong arching of the
back. Straining may occur both in a standing and in a hanging or sitting
posture (seldom while lying), but mainly in a squatting posture. After
straining in a standing, hanging or sitting position the female mostly turns
immediately to squatting. For these reasons straining is classed in the
categories arched back and squatting.
Squatting: (Fig. 5) Sitting hunched without the bottom touching the substratum. While squatting, the female often seeks support from an object
with her hands, holds it, leans on it, presses against it or tears at it. Occasionally she stretches her arms above or in front of her.
Observations
The parturition process consisted of three distinct phases: (1) Prepartusphase: a phase just before the actual delivery of the child. The beginning
of the prepartus-phase is determined by the first overt behavioural signs of
approaching childbirth. The last part of this phase, that is the last five
minutes before the actual birth, is called Prepartus; (2) Partus: (the actual
delivery) - from the moment when the child becomes visible until its complete expulsion; and (3) Postpartus: the period immediately after the delivery up to the severing of the umbilical cord and/or the expulsion of the
placenta.
Prepartus-phase
The monkeys were usually found sleeping some time after the onset of the
period of darkness. Whenever childbirth was drawing near, the first signs
consisted of a hollow (and sometimes arched) back, stretching of legs,
walking to and fro and anogenital investigations in between spells of sleep.
Not until some of these postures or activities were repeated within a period
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of 30 minutes, could there be certainty that delivery would occur within a
few hours.
At first the prevailing posture of the back would be hollow. As birth was
getting nearer arching of the back became more frequent. It might well be
that a hollow posture of the back points at the dilation stage of labour, and
an arched posture at bearing-down contractions.
All females frequently investigated their anogenital zone (Table 2). This
fumbling was usually followed by inspection or licking of the hands. Such
examination of the hands hardly ever occurred without prior touching of
the vulva. After the bearing-down contractions had started, this investigation increased in frequency. As the time till birth grew shorter, the vulva
would be manipulated longer and more intensively.
The straining movements normally occurred in clusters of two to six.
Duration of the periods between two such clusters decreased from several
minutes to less than 10 seconds. The predominant postures were standing,
squatting and sitting (Table 2). Lying was also observed: before clear bearing-down contractions were seen the periods of lying would be long (more
than 10 minutes). After that moment lying would be confined to the short
pauses between labour pains.
All females remained in good condition. Two animals ate and drank and
all animals were capable of normal locomotion (walking, jumping and
climbing) (Table 2). Movement through the cage could be inteipreted as
motion towards water or food in only eight out of 127 cases. In all other
instances locomotion resulted in taking up another position or returning to
the place formerly occupied. The females seemed to be restless and discomforted.
Prepartus
The last five minutes of the prepartus-phase have been studied in detail,
and will be called Prepartus.
During this period squatting was the most conspicuous posture, shown frequently by all females. Besides squatting the following postures could be
observed: sitting, standing and lying. In two of the five females (HA and
SQ) the squatting posture prevailed, the other three (MF, TR and BE) most
often sat. Moreover, MF frequently lay down (Table 2).
In addition, these two females were practically the only ones to stretch
their legs or arms (Table 2).
All females tried to gain support with their hands from a horizontal or
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Table 4-2. Frequency of behaviour of mothers in the prepartus-phase, and ' of time spent on behaviour during Prepartus,
Partus and Postpartus (averages across total period).
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vertical branch (Table 2). Reaching out for support consisted mainly of
gripping, tearing and leaning.
Anogenital investigation was a conspicuous behaviour during Prepartus.
Especially female HA investigated herself a great deal (59% of the dura
tion of the Prepartus; Table 2). BE and MF, however, remained under 10%
of time. Anogenital investigation was found particularly after sqatting (HA
squatted most often, BE and MF least often). Percentage of time spent on
investigation increased as the time till expulsion of the child grew shorter,
except for BE (Fig. 9).
Besides anogenital investigation hardly any part of the body was subjected
to inspection apart from the arms and hands.
Licking was another notable form of behaviour. Autolicking occurred most
often with three of the females (in the case of BE however only twice; in
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the case of MF not at all), and reached a peak in the third or second
minute before birth (Fig. 10). The female SQ was the only one to lick the
branch on which she was sitting, and to make vacuous licking movements.
Four of the five females were almost totally silent during Prepartus (Table
2). The remaining one (BE) vocalizes considerably and vehemently: loud
groans, undirected grunts and grunts or shrieks of alarm.
Four females remained on their branch most of the time. Female BE
descended to the ground 3 min before delivery and stayed there.
Partus
Duration of Partus (Table 2) varied from a few seconds to a few minutes
(BE did not complete the expulsion as her young came in a breech presentation and intervention took place).
While expelling their young the mothers were primarily in a squatting posture (Table 2). As the partus lasted longer, the mother would assume other
postures - particularly standing, but at times also walking and sitting.
Almost continually the mother's back was strongly arched. Reaching out
for support with the hands (gripping mainly) only occurred with one female (Table 2).
Three of the four successfully delivering females started touching the
young's head as soon as it appeared from the vagina. All mothers subsequently pushed their young forwards during the actual expulsion, with
one arm along the outer side of their legs (three of the four also with the
other arm through their legs) (Fig. 6). The female BE also touched her
child and attempted to pull it out, using her hands and mouth.
SQ licked her child's head even before it had been completely expelled;
once she snapped at its head.
The two females for which delivery took the longest (MF and SQ) occasionally licked their hands. The female with a Partus of more than two
minutes (MF) inspected her fur and legs at times.
A striking phenomenon was the complete silence in which all mothers delivered their children. The babies were silent also, except for the one of
SQ, which shrieked on the conclusion of its expulsion.
Four females gave birth while on their branch, and only the young that
was in a breech presentation was half-born on the floor of the cage.
All young were expelled with their faces turned towards their mother's
belly (dorso-posterior position), a way of presentation which is given for
several species of nonhuman primates (Bo, 1971). The eyes of all of them
were open from the start; they grabbed around as soon as their arms and
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hands were free, and took firm hold of the first thing they could grip (fur,
leg or hand of mother) and clamped. BE's young (breech presentation)
grabbed around too with its legs from time to time (at the moment of
intervention the death of the child was ascertained).
HA's young made upwards climbing movements across its mother's belly.
Postpartus
The complete separation of child and placenta, that is the severing of the
umbilical cord, marked the end of the Postpartus. (Due to a technical
failure observation of MF was terminated before separation).
During the first ten minutes of the Postpartus squatting was only to be seen
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when the mother shifted her position or rearranged her baby in her lap.
This squatting could not be called straining: it was not accompanied by a
strong arching of the back or a tendency to seek support with the arms.
Several minutes before the placenta was expelled (observed in three of the
four females) the squatting posture, so eminently characteristic of Prepartus and Partus was adopted again: a strong arching of the back was assumed and sometimes a branch was gripped or used for support (= straining). The fourth female (SQ) squatted also, but without arching her back.
While squatting she was, among other things, severing the umbilical cord
(see manipulation and inspection). In between these short spells of squatting, sitting predominated in the mothers. Occasionally they walked around
a little.
Anogenital inspection was displayed by all females (Table 2). Two of the
four females (MF and TR) showed a clear activity peak before the expulsion of the placenta (Fig. 11). HA, whose placenta protruded from her
vagina for more than 30 minutes before finally being expelled, showed
three small activity peaks: two before and one after the placenta came
bulging out of her vulva. In the case of SQ no expulsion of the placenta
was recorded during more than 90 minutes of observation. Investigation
was strongest in her (before and simultaneous with touching of the umbilical cord).
Other frequently observed behaviour patterns were manipulation and inspection, sometimes directed towards the own body, sometimes towards
the child, the placenta and the umbilical cord (Table 2). Ten to 85% of the
time was spent in this manner (Fig. 11).
Autoinspection occurred in all females as long as the Postpartus lasted
with an almost stable relative duration of 2 to 6% (Table 2).
In two of the four females (MF and SQ), manipulation and inspection of
the child took up 6 and 11% of all time (a little more than the time spent
on autoinspection), in the other two females hardly 2% (Table 2).
The placenta was manipulated by all females (Table 2), primarily in the
event of expulsion by TR and MF (pulling at the placenta), by HA during
a long period before the actual expulsion (fumbling at the placenta, and
pulling it out of the vagina). All females started eating bits of their placenta even before it had been completely expelled. Immediately after expulsion had been concluded, the females began to eat their placenta in a greedy manner. At that first moment they would spend all their time (70 to
90%) on this activity. In all cases the placenta was consumed up to the
umbilical cord. Subsequently this tough and stringy cord was broken with
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the teeth or hands, even though the female had still not quite finished
eating the placenta. A small section of the cord (4 to 9 cm) was left untouched, dangling from the child's body. The female SQ, whose placenta
had not yet been expelled, manipulated and inspected the umbilical cord to
a striking degree (Table 2). During ten minutes she attempted to sever the
cord by fumbling at it and by biting (Fig. 8), while in the mean time
subjecting it continually to visual inspection.
Manipulation and inspection often alternated with licking. Immediately
after the Partus licking was most frequent (60 to 85% of the time) and
gradually diminished (Fig. 12). All females licked their own bodies most
of all; primarily their hands and arms.
They licked their infants considerably less than themselves (Table 2). Licking the child was mostly preceded by manipulating it in all conceivable
positions (Tinklepaugh & Hartman, 1931: "the baby seems to be merely an
object"). Three of the four females showed a preference for licking its tail,
which they put into their mouth first. The young's head, body and limbs
were licked too (in this order of preference). One female (TR) licked the
placenta intensively just before it was wholly expelled. The female SQ
displayed a striking, completely undirected licking mimicry. Also, she was
the only female to lick the branch on which she was sitting (Table 2).
Lipsmacking - a social signal in which the lips are rapidly opened and
closed (Van Hooff, 1967) - was shown by all females (Table 2). Lipsmacking was directed mainly towards the female in the neighbouring
cage.
Other features of behaviour to be mentioned are the following: All mothers
held their young with at least one hand, also when moving, during practically all of the Postpartus (Table 2). All females vocalized in less than 1%
of the time (Table 2). Three of the four (SQ, TR and HA) grunted softly at
times, MF uttered five shrieks or grunts of alarm. All females stayed on
their branches most of the time, either sitting or squatting. They shifted
their position slightly at times. Not one of them descended to the floor.
About the youngster's behaviour very little can be told. Each little-one
would cling to its busily engaged mother, and would squirm and occasionally scream whenever (in the early stages) complete loss of contact with its
mother threatened. Later on, when its mother was less occupied, it would
manifest itself in similar ways whenever in imminent danger of losing the
belly-to-belly position. This position was initiated and maintained both by
the mother (by holding her child and taking it into her lap) and by the
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young (by clamping and squirming). These maternal and mother-orientated
actions occurred in isolation and in reaction to other such actions.
Oral contact with the mother's nipple was never observed in this stage. At
the end of the observation period all young had their eyes closed, and all
were sitting quietly in their mother's laps, in ventro-ventral position.
Discussion
As opposed to the measurement of changes in the form of the cervix or the
degree of softening of the cervix (Mahoney, 1969, 1975) or even the control of timed matings (Tinklepaugh & Hartman, 1931; Brandt & Mitchell,
1973; Mitchell & Brandt, 1975), the röntgenographic method following
Hutchinson (1966) is a fairly simple procedure to determine progress of
pregnancy in female monkeys living group-wise.
All deliveries observed took place within a period between 16 days before
and three days after the estimated birthdates. This degree of prediction
precision is not perceptibly different from that reached by Mitchell and
Brandt (1975) for Macaca mulatta based on timed matings and knowledge
of past individual gestation times.
All our deliveries occurred in the middle of the night, as is usual among
primates (Brandt & Mitchell, 1971), but had started already in the course
of the evening.
Periparturitional behaviour consists mainly of activities which may also
occur outside the context of childbirth: licking, squatting, stretching, shifting position, manipulation, inspection and anogenital investigation. Around
the partus some of these activities are performed with a higher frequency,
a greater intensity, a different orientation or in other sequences than
usually.
Squatting seems to be the most common and probably the most efficient
delivery posture. It has also been reported for other primates (Brandt &
Mitchell, 1971) and for primitive humans (Atwood, 1976).
Around the partus a strong tendency towards licking arises, climaxing at
the beginning of the Postpartus and slowly decreasing afterwards. Licking
one's young immediately after it has been bom is a widespread form of
behaviour among nonhuman primates. Much has been speculated as to its
function: cleaning (Tinklepaugh & Hartman, 1931; Dunbar & Dunbar,
1974; Abegglen & Abegglen, 1976), drying (Ewer, 1968), establishing the
bond between mother and child (Ewer, 1968; Stewart, 1977) and physical
stimulation (Brandt & Mitchell, 1973) are among the explanations offered.
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The first two suggestions may have some ground to them; the amniotic
fluid and the bits of membrane could be a fertile medium for bacteria, and
so on; a relatively large and wet body surface might lead to a sharp drop in
body temperature. Adoption of young by our monkeys (Timmermans et al,
in press) points out that licking is not essential for establishing a bond
between mother and child. A Macaca young does not need physical stimulation at birth, for example to start breathing; from incidental breathing of
amniotic fluid it shifts to continuous breathing of air (Martin et al, 1974).
The same situation applies for apes and humans (Lindburg & Hazell,
1972). Moreover, licking could be interpreted as a short of food taking and
as oral inspection of the young.
Some suggestions can be made concerning the causation of licking. Licking was directed to objects contaminated with amniotic fluid: the own
body, the child, the placenta, the umbilical cord and sometimes the branch
on which the mother was sitting. Stimuli emanating from the amniotic
fluid, might be the external causes evoking licking; other observations of
deliveries showed that sometimes female group members also licked amniotic fluid from the branch and the neonate. The observation of vacuous
licking leads to the hypothesis of a specific internal condition, which arises
at the onset of delivery and which induces a strong readiness to licking.
Presenting amniotic fluid to females some time before or after delivery
might give an answer to this question.
Autolicking is often preceded by anogenital investigation. All females paid
much attention to their vulvae. This is a general feature among other nonhuman primates too. Tinklepaugh and Hartman (1931) ascribe this to the
swelling and irritation of the genital zone by mucus and amniotic fluid.
Pressure on the vulva caused by pushing, too, could lead to this investigation. Touching the vulva might increase the flexibility of the tissues involved, with the possible effect of making them more easily stretchable at
the actual moment of childbirth. There would also be the advantage that
the young can intercepted if expelled all too suddenly. There may be a
connection here with the fact that during Partus the young is touched and
pushed forwards (out of the vagina) as soon as it appears. The mother
supports her child in this manner, prevents it from falling and assists in its
birth.
During Postpartus, anogenital investigation can be observed, too, although
less than during Prepartus. At this stage it seems to be connected with
expulsion of the placenta.
In the first hours the mother is more preoccupied with her own being and
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the by-products of birth like the umbilical cord and the placenta, than with
her child. The small number of activities directed towards her child result
in the young getting into ventro-ventral position, or staying there. In between other occupations, she will often take it out of that position to inspect its head and limbs with her eyes and fingers, and to lick it all over.
Meanwhile the mother supports her young almost continuously.
Parturition behaviour of Java monkeys is quite similar to that of rhesus
monkeys (Tinklepaugh & Hartman, 1931, 1932; Brandt & Mitchell, 1973;
Mitchell & Brandt, 1975), and seems highly fixed in its basic pattern: the
cramps and labour pains lead to hollow or arched backs and squatting,
pressure and irritation to anogenital investigation, wet birth products to
inspection, manipulation and licking of the own body and the birth products. As regards parturition behaviour itself, frequency, duration and intensity of occurrence vary from one female to another.
There is little mention of breech deliveries in the literature (Bowden et al,
1967 in Saimirí sciureus; Brandt & Mitchell, 1971 in Macaca mulatta;
Nash, 1974 in Papio anubis). Our female BE delivered her child in breech
presentation. It was not fully expelled: its head, shoulders and arms stayed
inside the vagina. Although the mother pulled at her young with hands and
mouth, it was not released any further. The dead baby was delivered under
light anaesthesia. The day after her delivery BE readily adopted a newly
bom stumptailed macaque.
All females in this study have lived under almost identical circumstances
from the moment they entered captivity; that is conditions of growing up
and experience in child bearing were equal for all. Current research focuses on the effect of experiential variables on an individual's parturition
behaviour.
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Chapter 5

Effects of social rearing conditions and partus
experience on periparturitional behaviour in
Java macaques (Macaca fascicularis)*

Introduction
During the past decades numerous studies have been conducted into the
effects of social rearing conditions on maternal behaviour. According to
Seay et al (1964), and Harlow & Seay (1966), rhesus mothers grown up
under conditions of complete social deprivation are incapable of rearing
their young. These mothers are hyper-aggressive towards their offspring
(Harlow & Harlow, 1965; Arling & Harlow, 1967).
Rhesus monkeys brought up with a surrogate mother only, also display
inadequate maternal behaviour (Harlow & Harlow, 1969). After growing
up withour their mothers, but among peers, rhesus females can still
become adequate mothers themselves (Chamove et al, 1973). Ruppenthal
et al (1976) state that with 76% of surrogate-reared mothers, and mothers
grown up under complete social deprivation, human intervention was required to keep their offspring alive, whereas such intervention proved only
necessary with 25% of the mothers grown up in peer groups. Growing up
without peers, but with a real mother, produces adequate mothers (in this
particular sense) in 95 to 100% of all cases. Finally, young females
brought up in a group of natural composition, who have therefore not suffered from social deprivation in any form, are competent mothers (Hinde,
1974).
The above-mentioned differences in maternal behaviour concomitant with
variations in rearing conditions may be ascribed to the degree of mother
In 1984 published as: Effects of social rearing conditions and partus
experience on periparturitional behaviour in Java macaques (Macaca
fascicularis). By: Annemie Kemps and Paul Timmermans. In: Behaviour 88,
200-215.
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care received by a she-monkey, and the degree of experience acquired in
intercourse with younger group members and siblings, or with peers. When
living in a group of natural composition, the macaque gains considerable
experience with babies through observation of the mothers with young,
and, perhaps also, through carrying babies around (Hinde, 1974). Especially the young females display a great interest in young congeners
(Spencer-Booth, 1968).
Another factor affecting the quality and character of maternal behaviour is
the number of deliveries accomplished. According to Lehrman (in Seay,
1966), pluriparous chimps and monkeys are generally more competent in
looking after their young than Primiparae. Harlow et al (1966), and Ruppenthal et al (1976), also mention that pluriparous rhesus females display
more adequate maternal behaviour than primiparae, even after growing up
in partial social isolation.
All the studies mentioned are similar in the sense that they focus on maternal behaviour after the partus has taken place. None of them consider
maternal behaviour around the partus. Although quantitative descriptions
of the periparturitional behaviour of primates are rare (Kemps & Timmermans, 1982), it is clear that the maternal behaviour of the macaque female
starts at the actual partus. Thus, Tinklepaugh & Hartman (1931, 1932), and
Mitchell & Brandt (1975), term the behaviour of primiparous macaques
already inadequate at the moment of delivery, that is frightened, awkward,
surprised, restless and confused. While the partus is in progress the character of the maternal behaviour will already be manifest, since at that moment the macaque mother has to perform a number of actions essential to
the preservation and welfare of her young. The present study was undertaken with the purpose of discovering the effects of earlier social contacts
and partus experience on the maternal behaviour of Java monkeys around
the partus event.

Methods
Subjects
In our study, we used four groups of monkeys, totalling 14 animals. Because of the distinction between single or multiple motherhood on the one
side, and differences in social history on the other, these groups vary in
their experience of periparturitional behaviour.
1. Females bom and reared under natural conditions; who have sub66

Table 5-1. Description of subjects.
Panus
experience

Rearing
condition

Subject

Age in
years
months

PL

Feral
females

PR

Peers

Squaw (SQ)
Moef (MF)
Tnx (TR)
Haya (HA)
Betje (BE)
Kaat (KA)
Josje GO)
Riet (RI)
Píen (PI)
Polke (PO)
Saski (SA)
Mieke (MI)
Sien (SI)
Wiske (WI)

>9
>9
>9
>9
>9
38
39
4B
61
36
54
3 10
52
37

Peers
1 year
Family
females

') Stillborn in breech-presentation
ably sterile

Number of
observed
partus
6
6
7
5
9
(1)

-

Date of
observed
partus

Sex of
young

Oct
Oct
Oct
Aug
June
(July
Sept
Aug

male
female
female
male
female')
(male)*)
female
male

—

'78
'78
'78
'78
'79
'78)
'78
'78

Sept '78
March '80
Aug '79
July '79
April '80

-')

male
female
male
female
male

2

) Not observed 3) Not yet pregnant in Dec '80, prob-

sequently lived in captivity, in harems of natural composition (totalling
15 animals), and who each brought up at least 4 young there before
entering this study: Feral females, n=5.
2. Females bom in captivity of 1, and reared in the birth group of natural
composition: Family females, n=3.
3. Females bom in captivity of 1, reared in the birth group (of natural
composition) during their first year, who have subsequently grown up in
a peer group (totalling 7 animals): Peers 1 year, n=3.
4. Females bom in captivity of 1, who have grown up in a peer group
(totalling 6 animals) with artificial mothers from birth onwards: Peers,
ii=3.

The females in group 1 form the group of experienced pluriparous mothers
(PL; n=5). The females in groups 2, 3 and 4, together form the group of
primiparous mothers (PR; n=9). In Table 1 all subjects are described in
detail.
Procedure
The day of delivery was estimated by means of X-rays of the foetus (Hutchinson, 1966). Because of the inaccuracy involved in this method, each
pregnant female was lodged in a birth cage (of 2.40 χ 1.80 χ 2.40 m) 20
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days before the estimated date of delivery. Inside the cage a day-night
cycle of 12 hours of light (0730-1930) and 12 hours of darkness (19300730) was maintained. Lighting during the day was procured by a TL-light
(approximately 100 lux), while at night a bulb was lit (approximately 5
lux). The monkeys were observed daily from 1930 to 2400 h. When a
partus took place, the event was recorded on videotape with a remote control camera which formed part of a closed TV-circuit. During such registration the light intensity was gradually increased to approximately 25 lux.
The actions displayed by the mothers from the first signs of the approaching partus onwards were listed globally in terms of postures and movements. A continuous protocol was drawn up for the period starting five
minutes before the partus and ending with the expulsion of the placenta
and/or the severing of the umbilical cord, with a minimum duration index
of one second per behavioural element. The behavioural repertoire used
comprised the elements printed in Tables 2, 3, and 4. A detailed description of behaviours around the partus is given in Kemps & Timmermans
(1982).
In the periparturitional behaviour three phases are distinguished: 1. prepartum behaviour, which is the behaviour immediately preceding the partus (a
period of five minutes); 2. partus behaviour, which is the behaviour during
the time the young is expelled; 3. postpartum behaviour, which is the behaviour from the completed partus until the expulsion of the placenta
and/or severing of the umbilical cord. In consequence of individual differences in the duration of partus and postpartus, each behavioural element
was expressed as a percentage of the total duration. The effects of rearing
conditions (Family females versus Peers) and partus experience (PL versus
PR) were tested for each behaviour separately, using the Mann-Whitney
U-test. For this test the peer groups were combined, because the number of
subjects within either group was very small, and the groups did not differ
from each other.

Results
1. PREPARTUM BEHAVIOUR

Earlier social experience and partus experience
The prepartum behaviour during the last five minutes before the partus
mainly consisted of squatting, sitting, a little walking and standing, hollow
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Table 5-2. Percentage of time spent on prepartum-behaviour.
Mother
Behaviour')

SQ.

Squatting
Sitting
Locomotion
Standing
Other posture
Hollow back
Arched back
Stretching of legs
Stretching of arms
Reaching for
support
Anogenital
investigation
Autoinspection
(non-anogenital)
Autolicking
Vacuous licking

49
24
8
19

Overall duration
in sec.

PL
MF
TR
HA
Feral females
10
38
4
9
39
71
15
5

29
70
+

74
18
1
6
1

BE

JO

14
75
4
6
1
+
18

45
55

53
45

—
—

+

—

—

29
4
76
11

—
93

30

—

—

—

—
—

75
1

—

1

—

3

70

65

26

35

9

39

7

10

1

23

—

3

39

15

2
7

4
+

1
12

2

—

—

—

—
—

- 10
16
22

5
1

—

4
+
3

3
1

—

2
14
3

—

253 2 )

176 2 )

300

300

300

300

300

300

300

300

—
78

—

—

—

+

1

—
—

8

65

24

19

17

20

2

36

59

6
2
2

2

—
—

8
19

300

300

87
1
2
11

31
4
6
60

—

—
—

MI
SI
WI
Family females

—
•—
—

29

29
59
3
4

—

9
59
3

PR
SA

30
32
12
5
21
1
74
14
—

—
—
—

—

RI
PO
Peers

6
93

16
26
13
4
41

12
84
4

— = 0%; + = < ! % ; ' ) activities may be simultaneous; 2 ) duration less than 5 minutes due to technical failure

-~1

о

Table 5-3. Percentage of time spent on partus-behaviour.

Mother

SQ.

Behaviour')

PL
MF T R
НА
Feral females

Squatting
Sitting
Locomotion
Standing
Other posture
Arched back
Reaching for support
Autoinspection (nonanogemtal)
Manipulation young
Autolicking
Licking young
Vacuous licking
Supporting of young

82
7
11

80
1

—
—

20

—
24

—
—
—

Overall duration in sec

62

133

92

—
—

84
3
8

—
—

100

88

—
—
—
—

—
—

—

100

—

—

5
52
23

—
33

85

6

JO

3
9

100

—
33

)

32
68
+
+

98
77

—
—

2

—

32
1

RI
PO
Peers
20
34
6
15
25
36
65
6
6
41

3

2
76
11
1
6
3

34

961

—
—
—

17

17

—

—

19
64

29
41
8
22

—

—

—

—

—

4
3
2
—
2

4
8

4
35
4

11
72

100
11

83

—
269

18

1

MI
SI
WI
Family females
23
69
7
2

—
—
—
—

—

PR
SA

87
3

35
2

—

82
6

—

—

—
2
1

243

180

51

14
10

20
69
2
5
4
97
7
18
37
26
—
7

—

*p<0 006
*р<0 04

•p<0 02

282

— = 0%, + = < ! % , ' ) activities may be simultaneous, a ) BE left out young born with the help of the expcnmentors, */>) concerns
the difference between pluriparae and pnmiparae

Table 5-4. Percentage of time spent on postpartum-behaviour.
Mother

SQ

Behaviour 1 )
Squatting
Sitting
Locomotion
Standing
Other posture
Arched back
Anogenital investigation
Autoinspection (nonanogenital)
Manipulation young
Manipulation placenta and
umbilical cord
Autolicking
Licking young
Vacuous licking
Lipsmacking
Looking at young
Snapping at young
Supporting of young
Overall duration in sec.

23
75
1
1

—

15
16

PL
MF
HA
TR
Feral females
12
88

—
—
—

12
4

15
84
1

5
94

—
—

15
4

+
—
5
3

+

2

)

JO

RI
PO
Peers

97
1
1

1
98
1
+

+

—

19
78
1
2
—
22
+

+

—

+

1

1

PR
SA

4
88
3
5

—

4
—

WI
MI
SI
Famlily females
5
89
3
3

—

7
69
5
17
2
9
2

5
3

*p<0 01

•p<0 02

3
42
2
10
43
4

—

6
11

2
6

4
2

5
2

1
10

6
10

4
13

2
27

3
19

3
19

10
22

12
28
12
10
6
6
3
94

5
20
8

3
39
13

+

+

19
7
25
12

17

8
11
39
16
2
16

—

+

90

10
51
82

22
28
15
4
2
8
2
65

20
12
33
12

6
1
+
94

5
35
34
12
4
7
3
98

31
2
10
3

7
3
1
89

18
38
7
1
8
1

6
12
5
5
4
15
1
99

1317

1688

2052

3894

2453

2489

2659

2700

+

—

]

+

86

20

14
6
55

2700

2020

1308

*ρ<0.04
'p<0 02

•p<0.0J
*p<0.04
*/>< 0.006
•p<0 006

— = 0%; + = < 1 % ; ') activities may be simultaneous; 2 ) BE left out: young born with the help of the experimenters; *p) concerns
the difference between pluriparae and primiparae.

and arched backs, anogenital investigation, autoinspection and autolicking
(Table 2). In this behaviour no differences appeared between primiparae
and pluriparae, nor between females from different rearing conditions.
When viewing the prepartum phase as a whole, one finds a notable difference in the moment at which primiparae and pluriparae show the first
behavioural signs of an approaching childbirth (hollow backs, stretching of
the legs, anogenital investigation). With 157 minutes before the partus, on
the average, this moment came earlier for primiparae than for pluriparae,
for whom it fell at 100 minutes before the partus, on the average.
2. PARTUS BEHAVIOUR

Earlier social experience
The partus behaviour consisted mainly of squatting, arched backs, reaching
for support, manipulation and inspection of the young, and autolicking.
Among primiparae there was also a great deal of sitting, walking and
standing (Table 3). The primiparous Peers did not differ from the primiparous Family females in any of the forms of behaviour mentioned. Social
background seems to have no effect here.
Partus experience
During the expulsion, pluriparae spend less time, percentage-wise, to walking than primiparae (Mann-Whitney U=3, p<0.04) and more time to squatting (Mann-Whitney U=0, p<0.006; Table 3). However, the adoption of a
more effective (viz., vertical) partus posture by pluriparae did not lead to a
faster expulsion of the young: No significant difference in partus duration
was found between pluriparae and primiparae. Primiparae showed more
vacuous licking than pluriparae (Mann-Whitney U=2, p<0.02; Table 3).
3. POSTPARTUM BEHAVIOUR

Earlier social experience
The postpartum behaviour consisted mainly of sitting, manipulation, inspection and supporting of the young, and a remarkable deal of licking
(Table 4). Use of the Mann-Whitney U-test did not produce evidence of
significant differences between the groups of primiparae with different rearing backgrounds. In the case of one Peer (JO), however, the first partus
proceeded in a deviam manner: From the moment her young appeared she
showed pilo-erection; many times she would press her young to the cage
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floor, even though it squirmed and shrieked fiercely; while licking her
young, she would often bite into it (Table 4), and chew its tail. When her
young was taken away from her, approximately one hour after it was bom,
it appeared to be covered with small wounds; it was subsequently brought
up with a bottle. (JO did take adequate care of the second young she delivered).
Partus experience
Primiparae again walked more than Pluriparae (see the sections on partus
behaviour) after their young had been delivered (Mann-Whitney U=3,
p<0.04). They also stood up more (Mann-Whitney, U=2, p<0.02), and
when they did, their child did not always attain ventro-ventral clamping.
While in these postures, Primiparae manipulated their young to a considerable degree (Table 4). They inspected and manipulated their young more
than Pluriparae did (Mann-Whitney U=2, p<0.02). They also looked more
at their young (Mann-Whitney U=0, p<0.006; Table 4), and they showed a
strong inclination towards licking in the form of vacuous licking movements (Mann-Whitney U=3, p<0.04). In contrast, pluriparae undertook
more anogenital investigation (Mann-Whitney 11=0.5, p<0.01), and spent
more time on autolicking (Mann-Whitney U=l, p<0.01) than primiparae.
Also, by means of lipsmacking they kept up the contact with females in a
neighbouring cage to a larger extent than primiparae (Mann-Whitney U=0,
p<0.006; Table 4).
When we consider these behaviours in terms of their orientation towards
the own body, the young, and the birth products such as the placenta and
the umbilical cord (Fig. 1), it appears that primiparae evidently spent more
of their time on actions directed towards their young (Mann-Whitney U=0,
p<0.006), while pluriparae spent more time on actions directed towards
their own bodies (Mann-Whitney U=2, p<0.02). Although there was no
clear difference in the time spent by pluriparae and primiparae on the byproducts of birth (Fig. 1), nor in the type of activity - in categorial terms which they performed on these products, there were nevertheless some
striking differences to be noticed in the manner in which the placenta and
the umbilical cord were treated: Three of the four pluriparae took the
placenta from their vagina as soon as it appeared, and ate it almost immediately. (In the case of one female (SQ) the delivery and consumption of
the placenta was not observed.) Six of the seven primiparae suddenly lost
their placenta, and payed no immediate attention to it; with six of the
seven, some hours passed before they consumed it. (One female (WI) did
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Fig. 5-1. Percentage of time spent on postpartus-behaviour directed to
wards self, young, by-products of birth, by Pluriparae (shaded block) and
Primiparae (open block).

not consume it at all.) Three of the four Pluriparae actively tore or bit
through the umbilical cord. (In the case of one female (MF) the umbilical
cord was tom or bitten through outside the observation period.) Only one
of the seven Primiparae (SI) succeeded in actively tearing through the um
bilical cord within a short time interval; in the case of the two others the
umbilical cord was bitten through or tom outside the observation hours. (In
the case of one female (MI) the umbilical cord broke spontaneously, at the
moment of delivery; in the case of three females it was, perhaps unnecess
arily, severed by the experimenters; with one of the three (WI), not until
the next morning.)
In addition to the differences between the behaviour of Pluriparae and
Primiparae described above, their was last but not least one other clear
difference in effect of the postpartum behaviour: Primiparae took consider
ably more time to adjust their young to the usual ventro-ventral position
than Pluriparae (Fig. 2; Mann-Whitney U=3, p<0.04).
Discussion
In most studies of the effects of experience on the development of mater
nal behaviour, the emphasis has been on the influence of social rearing
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Fig. 5-2. Time lapse before young reaches ventro-ventral position, by
Pluriparae (pi) and primiparae (pr) (|—( range)

conditions on this behaviour. When conditions are ordered in the following
way: No social contact (Seay et al, 1964; Harlow & Harlow, 1965; Harlow
& Seay, 1966; Arling & Harlow, 1967) peer contact only (Chamove et al,
1973), mother contact only, and family group contact (Hinde, 1974), it
appears that the judgments on the maternal behaviour associated with these
earlier conditions are ordered from inadequate to more and more adequate
(Ruppenthal et al, 1976). These studies suggest that the degree of ade
quacy in motherhood is strongly related to the measure of earlier social
contact, and that contact with the family group or the mother forms a more
substantial influence in this respect than contact with peers. (This in con
trast with other social abilities like sex and conflict regulation, which ap
pear to develop more adequately in a peer group than through contact with
just the mother, see Hinde, 1971.)
From our study it appears that rearing conditions have no effect on the
mothers' behaviour around the partus. With respect to the character of the
periparturitional behaviour, social contact with the mother and contact with
the family group do not appear to be more important than social contact
with peers. Specific social experiences, like living in direct contact with
younger group members or siblings, or the opportunity of observing
mother-child pairs (which are marked by Hinde (1974) and others as im
portant learning experiences) are not a necessary condition for normal peri75

parturitional behaviour. Neither is probably the circumstance whether the
female has received mother care herself. For the development and expression of this behaviour the drawback of growing up in a motherless environment is fully compensated for by contacts with peers (see Seay, 1966). As
long as the female has grown up in a social environment - any social
environment - she will have the ability to respond appropriately to the
endogenous stimuli of the partus process and the stimuli issued by the
newly born young, even though she has no specific experience to guide
her. The fact that one Peer female (JO) injured her young may well have
been caused by a temporal physical indisposition (a black-out; cf. Klaus &
Kennell, 1976).
When the young has not yet appeared, particularly during the five minutes
called the prepartus, no differences in behaviour are found between the
various groups of females. In the case of the Java monkey, the prepartus
behaviour, specifically the last part of it, could well be an autonomous
process governed, to a large extent, by fixed hormonal, mechanical, and
neural rules, and immune and inaccessible to influences from social or
partus experience. It seems unlikely that the female will learn through the
observation of congeners in labour, because such learning presupposes that
the internal state of affairs of the delivering mother is observable from the
outside, including the effects that her prepartus and partus behaviour have
on it. At all events, these matters remain hidden to the eye of the experimenter. It would seem possible that the observation of congeners who
are mothering newborn babies and the intercourse with small youngsters who are, besides, always past the stage of newborn babies - are valuable
learning experiences towards the female's own postpartus behaviour. However, no effects of such experiences have been found. It may well be that
the specific, endogenous partus condition prevents these experiences gained outside this condition - from becoming behaviourally manifest.
In this study it has become clear that it is not the early social experience of
the monkey mother, but rather the number of deliveries accomplished, or
still more, the encounter with her own young which is of fundamental
importance to the character of early maternal behaviour.
In the case of primiparae, it becomes clear at an earlier moment that delivery is drawing near than in the case of pluriparae. This may be an indication of a longer dilatation stage for primiparous Java monkeys. Similar
observations have been made for primiparous rhesus females (Brandt &
Mitchell, 1971), and primiparous human females (Atwood, 1976). In addition, these authors mention a larger partus duration for primiparae. In
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agreement with these findings, our primiparous Java mothers also tend towards a longer partus duration. It is possible that this is occasioned by a
less efficient panus posture: Primiparae walk around more, and squat
down less. In a vertical posture (such as squatting) the gravitational force
operates in the same direction as the bearing-down contractions (Atwood,
1976). The qualitative impressions of Primiparae given by Tinklepaugh &
Hartman (1931, 1932), viz., that they display a great deal of restless walking, and look confused, appear to have thus been operationalised. When
their young has appeared, Primiparae walk around and stand up more than
Pluriparae do. It takes them a considerably longer time to secure their
young in a ventro-ventral position, and it is perhaps for this reason that
they appear to look more 'awkward' than pluriparae, as Brandt & Mitchell
(1973, 1975) claim. When the same authors state that Primiparae look surprised by, or about, their young, this statement may also be rephrased in
quantitative terms: Primiparae display a considerable degree of activity directed towards their young. Pluriparae, on the other hand, are more preoccupied with themselves, they consume the placenta more immediately (see
also Brandt & Mitchell, 1971), and they take less time to sever the umbilical cord. If an early ventro-ventral mother-child contact, a fast consumption of the placenta, and a quick separation of child and placenta are essential criteria for a higher chance of survival for their young, pluriparae behave in a more adequate manner than primiparae.
However, the divergence between primiparae and pluriparae may also be
placed in a different light. Primiparae appear to be highly motivated and
stimulated by their young, as may be inferred from the degree of licking
and other child-directed behaviour. During the first few hours after the
partus the primiparous mother spends a lot of time on her young. To her,
the baby is a completely new experience, and she naturally displays a
tremendous novelty reaction towards it.
Whereas primiparae may beregardedas child-oriented mothers, pluriparae
may be termed more self-centered mothers. Apparently, habituation has
already set in by the time of the next partus: No novelty reaction is expressed. Child-oriented activity turns to self-centered and placenta-directed
behaviour. This shift of attention is a major consequence of partus experience. Although primiparous Family females have been in social contact
with other youngsters, such experiences play no role at the time of delivery. These monkeys, too, display a novelty reaction towards their young
during the postpartus. It looks as if, after delivering her child, the new
mother actually rediscovers her young, perceiving it in a completely fresh
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light. From this it is clear that within the very specific biological setting of
the partus, the mother's reaction is called forth by the presence of her own
child as an essential factor in that setting. The novelty reaction is closely
connected with the situation or state in which the mother finds herself
during the partus; it is therefore state-dependent. Besides, habituation in
the mother and the ultimate disappearance of the novelty reaction arise
once she has gained extensive experience with her own child, and are not
caused by the circumstance that she could see and hold other children at an
earlier stage.
All child-oriented activities in primiparae, some of which will diminish,
while others will grow in frequency over time, may form the basic conditions for the development of the bond between mother and child. This
bond may be one of the decisive factors for the survival of the child, who
will have to be looked after by his mother for years to come. The mother
acquires her vital learning experience via her own child.
Subsequent reports will describe the way in which mothers deal with their
children in the first days and weeks after the partus, and discuss the effects
of experiential variables on this later maternal and infantile behaviour.
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Chapter 6

Developmental trends in mother-infant
interactions in Java macaques (Macaca
fascicularis) during the first ten days of life*

Introduction
The relationship of a macaque infant with its mother is not only its first
social relationship, it is also considered the most crucial relationship influencing early stages of social development. The young macaque infant
spends most of its early months in close physical contact with its mother,
and early social development happens in interactions with her.
The mother-infant relationship is usually described qualitatively in terms of
'attachment', an affectional system that binds mother and infant (Harlow
et al, 1963; Harlow & Harlow, 1965; Gubemick, 1981). It includes contact-comfort and mutual proximity as its most important variables.
The behaviours associated with sucking and nursing (Jensen et al, 1975;
Chance et al, 1977), and with weaning (Kaufman & Rosenblum, 1969), the
amount of physical contact or time spent out of contact (Hinde & White,
1974; Dienske & Metz, 1977; Simpson et al, 1986), and leaving and approaching behaviours of the mother and the infant (Hinde & Atkinson,
1970; Jensen & Gordon, 1975) are the main quantitative foci of research
from which the respective roles of the mother and the infant in establishing
and maintaining their mutual relationship are derived. Recently it has been
suggested that the quantitative data resulting from this research are in accordance with parental investment theory (Altmann, 1980; Hauser, 1986;
Nicolson, 1987).
In the literature there is a lack of agreement about the relative roles and
initiatives of the parent and the infant in the development of their relationIn 1990 published as : Developmental trends in mother-infant interactions in
Java macaques (Macaca fascicularis) during the first ten days of life. By:
Annemie Kemps, Paul Timmermans and Jo Vossen. In: Primates 31, 65-77.
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ship. Some authors emphasize the active role of the mother in decreasing
the infant's sucking (Nash, 1978), in maintaining mother-infant contact
(Hinde & White, 1974) and in maintaining proximity (Hinde & SpencerBooth, 1968). The mother is held primarily responsible for the increasing
independence of the infant (Hansen, 1966; Hinde, 1969 and 1974; Jensen
et al, 1973; Capitanio, 1984). She gives a sense of security to the infant
(Harlow & Harlow, 1965).
In contrast to this view, Munray & Murdoch (1977) emphasize that labora
tory studies have generally underestimated the infant's role in the gradual
development of mutual independence. From the very beginning the infant
is an active participant in the mother-infant relationship (Rosenblum, 1971;
Swartz & Rosenblum, 1981).
The purpose of this study is two-fold. Firstly, because the primate lit
erature on the whole lacks systematic and detailed accounts of early
mother-infant behaviour it is intended to give a systematic account of
maternal and infant behaviour in Macaca fascicularis as it occurs during
the first days postpartum. Except for Macaca nemestrina (Bobbin et al,
1964), Macaca nemestrina and Macaca radiata (Kaufman & Rosenblum,
1966), Macaca arctoides (Chevalier-Skolnikoff, 1974) and Pan troglodytes
(Plooy, 1980) no detailed descriptions of neonatal infantile behaviour in
nonhuman primates have been reported, nor have systematic delineations
of early primate mother-infant interactions been made. Secondly, an
answer is sought to the question of the relative roles of the mother and the
infant in the development of their mutual relationship as expressed in ventro-ventral contact behaviour: clinging and enclosing, in being on nipple
and in explorative behaviour: social exploration and self-exploration.

Methods
Animals and housing
Data were obtained from ten Java macaque mother-infant pairs. Four pairs
were pluriparous and six were primiparous. All pluriparous mothers, bom
and reared in the wild, lived in captivity in family groups, consisting of
one male, five females and their offspring of various ages (totalling 15
animals) in a room of 5.00 χ 4.00 χ 2.10 m. Of the primiparous mothers
two were born and reared in such a family group, and four had grown up
in a peer group composed of three males, and three or four females (totall
ing 6 or 7 animals) in a room of 5.00 χ 2.40 χ 1.80 m. Because the focus
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of this study was on general tendencies, these specific personal histories of
the mothers are beside the question here. The study was made in order to
indicate the main characteristics of an early mother-infant relationship,
and to describe what one can expect while observing a Java macaque
mother and infant. The statistical tests used to analyse the behavioural data
do reckon with the differentiation in our animals (see procedure). All ten
mothers were in good health, and their infants (six males and four females)
had normal gestation durations and were bom healthy showing normal re
flexes and behaviours during and immediately after birth.
At the time we made our observations for this study, each mother-infant
pair was housed in a so-called birth cage measuring 2.40 χ 1.80 χ 2.40 m.
Social deprivation was prevented by housing a female companion in a
neighbouring cage. The two cages were separated from each other by wire
netting of 5 χ 5 cm. For the mothers this housing started about three weeks
before the delivery date estimated by X-ray method (see Kemps & Tim
mermans, 1982). The reason for separating the experimental females was
to prevent disturbance by group members during partus and early motherinfant interactions. From observations of deliveries and very early interac
tions in the groups, we knew that the mother is never assisted by group
members, but often is harassed by individuals higher in rank or by young
ones, and that sometimes even kidnapping occurs.
All monkeys were kept on a 12:12 LD regimen, with light on from 07301930 h. Water was provided ad libitum from several drink nipples and
food was given twice a day.
Procedure
Observations started on the day following the night of delivery. On ten
consecutive days (between 1100 and 1300 h) the behaviour of each
mother-infant pair was recorded during half an hour on videotape using a
remote control camera. The registration period around noon was chosen as
experience had shown that infants and mothers were relatively active at
that time. An observation period of ten days was chosen as Java macaque
infants are relatively precocious at birth and seem to show a relatively fast
behavioural development as compared to other macaques.
A behavioural repertoire over the first fourteen days (see table 1), derived
from a pilot study, was used to transcribe the video registrations into a
continuous record of the behaviour of mother and infant with a time index
of one second. Following this, frequency, percentage duration and mean
duration per observation session were computed for each behavioural ele83

Table 6-1. Repertoire of early infantile and maternal behaviours, per age
period.*
age period

infantile behaviour (i) (n= 10)
1

cling to mother

2

tum head/body

3

on nipple (with/without suck on mple)

4

spasms

5

look at mother

6

sleep

7

wave its arm

8

kick its foot

9

Infantscream

10

sit m mother's lap (without clinging)

i23

moan

11

fall over

i24

yawn

12

trapeze

i25

shake us head

13

hang to mother

i26

autohek

14

feel/touch mother

i27

startle

15

suck on mother's body

i28

climb on/crawl over mother

16

autogroom

i29

sit on mother (not in lap)

17

scratch itself

i30

climb away from mother

18

wipe its head

i31

hold on to mother

19

nibble its body

i32

climb in mother's lap

20

suck its thumb

i33

grimace

21

investigate object

i34

scream with spasms

22

pout

35

sit beside mother

i45

lipsmack to mother

36

wrench free from mother

i46

grasp mother

37

leave

i47

lug at mother

38

locomote

148

bite mother
shrink back

39

approach

i49

40

sit

i50

follow mother

41

grabble on the floor

i51

run back to mother

42

look at object

i52

walk under mother

43

grab at mother

i53

self active

44

playface

i54

shift position

* Behaviours may be simultanous The age penod indicates the penod in wich the behaviours were
performed by all subjects
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age period

maternal behaviour (m) (n=10)

day 1

ml
ml
m3
m4
m5

day 2-8

day 8-15

sit
enclose infant
backtap infant
sleep
eat and drink

m 6

anogenital investigation

m7
m8
m9

autogroom
look at infant
nuzzle infant

m 19

locomote

m20

support infant

m21

sit beside neighbour

m22

present for grooming

m23

groomed by neighbour

m24

aggression to neighbour

m25

disentangle infant's hand

m26

push infant away

m27

stretch trunk

m28

cover nipple

m29

stare

m30

open mouth threat

m31

leave

m32

approach

m33

take infant in lap

mlO
mil
ml2
ml3
ml4
ml5
ml6
ml?
ml8

feel/touch infant
groom
lipsmack
grab infant's tail
pick up/lift infant
inspect infant's genitals
pull scalp infant
put upright infant
hug infant

and activities directed at the own body, the neighbour and the inanimate environment
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ment and for some groups of elements. On account of the results, fre
quency and duration data were grouped in four blocks: day 1, days 2-4,
days 5-7 and days 8-10. Trend analyses were performed on these scores to
investigate the development of the respective behaviours (after Finn,
1977). In these analyses via the degrees of freedom account was given to
the differences in the personal histories of the mothers (parity, rearing con
dition). Thus, general trends were calculated and lifted out which surpass
specific trends. Significant (p<0.05) general trend effects will be presented
below: linear trends (= Flin = an upward/downward trend in frequency or
% duration of a behavioural element or category) and quadratic trends (=
Fquad = an accelerated or decelerated upward/downward trend).

Results
The results are presented in two parts:
1. A description of behaviour and interactions in the mother and the infant,
during the first fourteen days after birth.
2. A detailed analysis of the development of mother-infant interactions,
differentiated in the categories: a. being on nipple, b. ventro-ventral con
tact behaviour, с social exploration and d. behaviour not directed at the
partner, during the first ten days after birth.
1. A

DESCRIPTION OF BEHAVIOUR AND INTERACTIONS IN MOTHER AND INFANT

This description follows the course of events over the first fourteen days of
the infants' life, and is confined to behaviours which seem to be relevant
for development of the mother-infant relationship. Table 1 contains the
letter-cipher code for all behaviours one can expect while observing a Java
macaque mother-infant pair during the period of early development.
Day one
The first day after birth, the infant and the mother spend most of the time
sitting in a ventro-ventral position. The infant reflexively clings to, or em
braces, its mother with both hands and feet (il), while the mother encloses
or cradles the infant with one or two arms around its back (m2). From
time to time the infant turns its head with short jerks from side to side or
roots (i2), contacts and then grasps a nipple, sucking it or holding it with
its mouth (ІЗ). Sometimes, and without apparent reason, the infant's body
is shaken by spasms or jerks (i4). Mostly its eyes are closed, infant is
asleep (i6), clinging to the mother's body and with a nipple in its mouth.
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The mother too sleeps a lot (m4). Now and then the mother investigates
her genitals manually (m6) or grooms herself (ml) or her infant's back or
head (mil). She also grooms infant's face (mil) or inspects infant's geni
tals (ml5) after pulling the skin of the infant's head (its scalp) backwards
over its ears (ml6) or after picking the infant up from her lap with both
hands (ml4), by which infant loses the nipple and close ventro-ventral
contact. When the infant reacts with spasms (І4) and screaming (i9), the
mother puis infant upright in her lap (ml7) and hugs it (ml8) and/or en
closes it (m2), while the infant instantly resumes its ventro-ventral clinging
(il), and may root (i2) and take a nipple (i3).
Licking infant - so abundant directly after parturition - is totally absent
now. Now and then the mother looks at her infant (m8), touches its head
with her nose (.nuzzle,m9), and lipsmacks (ml2).
Day 2 - day 8
The infant soon becomes more active. In addition to reflexive clinging,
rooting and being on nipple voluntary behaviours soon appear. Sometimes
already on the first day, but certainly on the second, the infant's hands and
feet are released and wave and wriggle in the air (i7,i8), and the infant is
sifting loose and crosswise in its mother's lap (ilO). The infant starts turn
ing round its whole body in its mother's lap (i2) and hang back from its
mother's lap like an acrobat on a trapeze (il2).
As the mother stands up or moves about (ml9), the infant often, immedi
ately and in reflex, clamps her fur with hands and feet (il) and supports
itself this way; often the infant takes mother's nipple for extra support or
comfort. But the infant may also hang to her belly with aim(s) or leg(s)
stretched (il3) instead of pressing itself against her belly. Within five days,
still in its mother's lap, the infant starts investigating its own and its
mother's body and begins to perform grooming movements. The infant
feels or touches mother's fur (il4), bites it and sucks on it (il5). The infant
searches in its own fur too (autogroom,il6). The infant nibbles its fur or
its extremities (il9), licks them (autolick,i26) or sucks its toes or fingers
(suck its thumb,i20). If there happens to be some object close to the infant,
the infant may explore the object also (investigate object, ill). Within five
to seven days the infant ventures beyond its mother's lap. The infant
climbs upon the mother's thighs, shoulders or head (І28, І30) and sit on
there for a while (І29), while holding on to mother tightly (І31). The
mother generally reacts by grabbing infant's tail and holding on to it that
way (ml3).
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The mother moves about the cage more often now (ml9), while she hugs
infant (ml8) and subsequently supports infant's back (m20). Sometimes
the mother visits her neighbour, sits beside her at the fence (m21) and
interacts with her: lipsmacldng (ml2), grooming (mll,m22,m23) and
sometimes showing aggression (m24).
Though generally quite tolerant, the mother sometimes interferes with the
infant's activities by disentangling infant's grasping hand from her fur
(m25), pushing infant's head away from her breast (m26) and/or stretching
the upper part of her body, her trunk (m27), upon wich infant loses the
nipple and cannot reach it anymore. Some days later we sometimes may
see the mother resolutely cover her nipple(s) with her hand or arm (m28).
So the infant is prevented from holding or sucking the nipple. The mother
also may pull at infant's scalp (ml6) and stare at infant (m29), sometimes
showing an open-mouth threat (m30). Occasionally the infant reacts with a
bared-teeth grimace (ІЗЗ) or with spasms and screams (І34).
Day 8 - day 15
The infant now starts leaving its mother. It climbs away from mother's lap
(І30) and ÍÍ'ÍS beside mother (І35) without holding on to her all the time.
Sometimes the infant tries to wrench it self free (І36) if the mother grabs
or holds its tail (ml3). Gradually, the infant as well as the mother start to
break the body contact, without trying to restrain each other. They may
just leave one another and get beyond arm's reach (i37,m31). The infant
now moves around on its own (locomote, І38), exploring the environment
and climbing. Approach and restoring of body contact may be initiated by
both (i39,m32). Sometimes the infant suddenly runs back to its mother
(І51), climbs into mother's lap (І32) or is picked up/taken in lap by the
mother (m33). During the short excursions, the infant and the mother are a
mutual focus of attention: they frequently look at each other (i5,m8) and
sometimes they may follow each other around the cage (i50,m follow). In
between the infant is exploring objects (i21,i41,i42) and practising postures
and ways of locomotion (i38,i53), while the mother grooms herself (m7)
or interacts with the neighbour (among others m21,mll,m22,m23,m24).
In these early days even play-like and (quasi-)agonistic behaviours can be
observed. The infant may grab at its mother's face or fur (І43) and may
show a playface (І44) and sometimes lipsmacldng (І45). At other times the
infant may grasp its mother's fur (І46), gives it a tug (І47) or a bite (І48)
and then shrinks back (І49) when the mother threatens or grabs at the
infant.
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2. DEVELOPMENT OF MOTHER-INFANT INTERACTIONS

a. On nipple behaviour
Provided the mother holds the infant upright in her lap, infant is capable of
finding, taking and sucking the nipple through its own motor activities. On
day one, the infant roots and grasps the nipple with eyes closed; it is prob
ably guided by tactile and scent stimuli. Later, still in its first week, the
infant may grasp the nipple directly, now apparently under visual guid
ance. However, during infant's first ten days, rooting persists on an aver
age of 14.5% of the total observation time. The time spent on nipple (Fig.
la) does not change over the days (the average is 62% of the total obser
vation time). However, the frequency of grasping the nipple, and thus of
releasing it (Fig. lb), shows an accelerated increase (Flin=76.4;df
l,7;p<0.00pi; Fquad=8.0;df l,7;p<0.05). So, in the course of development,
infant performs increasingly more on nipple bouts of increasingly shorter
duration. It has to be noted here, that during observation, no reliable dis
tinction could be made between just holding or clearly sucking the nipple.
Maybe infant sucks and drinks in the case of being on nipple after rooting.
We assume that, in the course of time, being on nipple has different func
tions. The infant grasps a nipple to obtain milk, or to find comfort, or to
get an extra point of support.
From day one onwards, on nipple behaviour is always initiated by the
infant. A Java macaque mother does not orient her infant to the nipple,
other then to keep it to her belly. Generally, rather passively, the mother
allows the infant to be on nipple. Sometimes she prevents the infant from
holding or sucking the nipple, as we have seen in the behavioural reper
toire (ml4, ml6, and more explicitly push infant away, stretch trunk, cover
nipple). The infant then stops holding the nipple or responds with protest
(І7, i8, i9, І34). Either immediately or very soon the mother stops her
interference.
b. Ventro-ventral contact behaviour
From birth on, a good deal of time the Java macaque infant clings tightly
to its mother, generally in a ventro-ventral position. The infant is able to
bring about and maintain this position on its own effort. While sitting, the
mother contributes to this position by enclosing infant.
In Figure 2, which shows the developmental trend of clinging and enclos
ing over the first ten days, a slow but sure decrease in the infant's clinging
duration to its mother (Flin=29.3;df l,7;p<0.001) and a decrease in mother
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enclosing infant (Flm=54.2;df l,7;p<0.001) can be seen (Fig. 2a). Frequency of enclosing by mother (Fig. 2b) remains unchanged (the mean
frequency is 31). So, mother's assistance in close ventro-ventral mother-infant contact decreases. Frequency of clinging by infant increases
(Flin=35.4;df l,7;p<0.001). So, together with the decrease in duration, in
the course of development the infant performs an increasing number of
clinging bouts of increasingly shorter duration. On all days the infant
clings to the mother to a larger extent than the mother encloses the infant.
The ratio enclosing: clinging remains almost constant over the first ten
days and is 0.7.
The infant itself may loosen close physical contact (ilO, i 12 and so on).
Sometimes the mother makes her infant lose close contact by disentangling
its hands, by pushing the infant away or (after ml4, ml6) by inspecting its
body.
c. Social exploration
From its second day on, the infant explores its mother's body orally, manually and visually. Its investigations are directed predominantly at its
mother's face, belly/breast and arms/hands. The amount of time invested in
this social exploration is small, but increases with age (Flin=13.2;df
l,7;p<0.01). The mother spends considerably more time exploring the infant. Explorations are directed at its genitals, face and extremities and are
performed manually and visually. The time invested is constant during the
first ten days (on the average 17% of the observation time), but frequency
increases (Flin=13.8;df l,7;p<0.01). Investigation of infant often results in
taking infant out of the ventro-ventral position. Generally both the mother
and the infant permit mutual inspection. Sometimes the infant may get
agitated when the mother's manipulations hamper its clinging, sucking or
explorations. The infant reacts with protests, which very soon make its
mother stop and restore ventro-ventral contact by enclosing infant.
d. Behaviour not directed at the partner
Recording behaviour in terms of who does what to whom in a macaque
mother-infant dyad necessarily leads to a large amount of mother oriented
and infant oriented behaviours. Yet a cenain amount of time is spent on
activities directed at the own body, the inanimate environment and to the
neighbour. In the mother as well as in the infant most of these behaviours
show an increase in frequency and/or duration in the course of time.
In the infant, inspection of the own body is rare but increases in duration
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(Flin=22.2;df l,7;p<0.01)(Fig. 3b) and in frequency (Flin=35.5;df
l,7;p<0.01). In the mother, duration of self-inspection is constant (Fig. 3a)
but frequency increases (Flin=19.0;df l,7;p<0.01). The infant gradually engages in own activities (like grabble on the floor, investigate/look at object, tumble around, locomote and sit) more often (Flin=10.7;df
l,7;p<0.01) and for longer times (Flin=8.5;df l,7;p<0.01)(Fig. 3b). The
mother locomotes and rummages around the floor with increasing frequency (Flin=23.2;df l,7;p<0.01) and for longer periods (Flin=8.6;df
l,7;p<0.05)(Fig. 3a). Moreover, the mother is increasingly longer
(Flin=15.3;df l,7;p<0.01) and increasingly more frequently passive, just
sitting and doing nothing (Flin=16.3;df l,7;p<0.01). Only little time is
spent on behaviour directed to the neighbour (infant on the average 0.03%
of the total observation period; mother 0.5%).
From Figure 3a, which shows the development of behaviour not directed at
the partner, it becomes clear that at the end of the first ten day period,
infant-directed behaviour has decreased from circa 85% to 50% of the observation time. The mother-infant relationship has already changed.
Discussion
In its first ten days, a Java macaque infant already shows a considerable
number of behavioural elements, even playface and (quasi-)agonistic elements. The variety of the infant's behaviour increases per day and so does
the diversity of interactions with its mother. Departing from a reflex-dependent body contact with its mother, a Java macaque shows a great number of voluntary in-lap-activities and may even explore the world surrounding mother within the first ten days. This finding could be affected
by the observation setting (Hinde & Spencer-Booth, 1968; Jensen et al,
1968; Herman, 1982). But it may also point to a difference in maturation
(rate) of infant between Java macaques and other macaques. The behaviour
of a Java macaque in its first ten days is not merely reflexive (clinging,
rooting, being on nipple), as is the behaviour of a rhesus macaque (Harlow
& Harlow, 1965) and the behaviour of a stumptailed macaque (ChevalierSkolnikoff, 1974). Moreover, although Chevalier-Skolnikoff (1974) states
"the behaviours that are mentioned [in the literature] as belonging to the
infantile and maternal repertoires are similar in M. fascicularis, M. nemestrina, M. radiata, M. mulatta and M. arctoides", the timetable of appearance of some behaviours - as far as available and comparable - vary from
species to species. A comparison between age of appearance of some be92

havioural elements in stumptailed macaques and in rhesus macaques, led
Chevalier-Skolnikoff (1974) to suggest that a stumptailed macaque tends
to develop more rapidly than a rhesus macaque. Also Java macaques seem
to develop more rapidly than rhesus monkeys: they show "effective locomotor capabilities" for loosening or breaking physical contact with the
mother at an earlier age (from 5th/10th day; rhesus from 10th/20th day),
and they show "voluntary activities as loosely sitting in mother's lap, exploring mother's body, exploring the physical world", at an earlier age
(from 2th/10th day; rhesus in the stage of comfort and attachment from 20
to 60 à 80 days; Harlow & Harlow, 1965). A comparison between age of
appearance of some behaviours in our Java macaques and in ChevalierSkolnikoff s stumptailed macaques reveals that a Java macaque shows
"mouthing" (= suck on mother) at an earlier age (from day 2/5; stumptailed from 5/12), and also 'rudimentary' autogroom (from day 2/10;
stumptailed from + 35), grimace (from day 5/7; stumptailed from 13/42),
and playface (from day 8/10; stumptailed from 21/42). It seems that Java
macaques develop more rapidly than stumptailed macaques which in their
tum develop more rapidly than rhesus macaques.
Furthermore, the infant's relative input in the early mother-infant relationship seems to vary among macaque species. Although the variety of behaviour of the Java macaque mother also increases during the first postpartum days, her behaviour is characterized by a striking and growing passivity and self-directedness, and, in the course of the first ten days, is less and
less directed at the infant. In contrast, the pigtailed macaque mother behaves this way only after several weeks (Jensen et al, 1973). In contrast
with the rhesus macaque (see among others Hansen, 1966; Hinde, 1974;
Simpson et al, 1986), the pigtail (Rosenblum, 1971; Jensen et al,1973) and
the stumptail (Chevalier-Skolnikoff, 1974), a Java macaque mother seems
to punish, reject or otherwise restrict her infant in a much lesser degree (at
least in the initial postpartum period). So Java macaques differ from other
macaques in maternal restrictiveness. Possibly, the adaptational demands
of the habitat differentiate the Java macaque from other macaques. An arboreal infant should stay with its mother because of the danger of falling
from the trees when stumbling or dangling (Chalmers, 1972; Harrington,
1978). The primarily arboreal Java macaques do not comply with this
when in more open country. "In some places they are highly terrestrial"
(Sussman & Tattersall, 1981). This could also be the case in captivity.
Cues which make the mother restrictive are not present when Java macaques descend from the trees to the ground.
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In the infant's first days the mother and the infant seem to settle their
behaviour by mutual adjustment. In Java macaques there is no instigating
mother in the early postpartum days. A Java macaque infant takes a lot of
behavioural initiatives. Both in its explorations and in most types of physi
cal contact between mother and infant, the infant shows itself an instigator.
We may characterize the infant's relative role in its early behavioural de
velopment as responsive, adjusting, active, moving, and the mother's
relative role as permitting, passive, protecting, correcting.
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Chapter 7

Early leaving and approaching behaviour in
mother and infant Java macaques (Macaca
fascicularís)

Introduction
Spatial distance between mother and infant has received considerable attention in the literature on the development of mother-infant interaction.
The theme has been elaborated in terms of proximity, leaving and approaching of mother and infant, or walking by infant (Hinde & Atkinson,
1970; Jensen et al, 1973; Hinde & White, 1974; Jensen & Gordon, 1975;
Dolhinow & Murphy, 1982; Rhine et al, 1984). The increase of spatial
distance is often referred to as characteristic of the waning of dependence
or achieving of independence, and seen as a parent- offspring conflict (Trivers, 1974). Although the literature disagrees about the relative roles of the
infant and the mother in producing that independence, the mother is generally assumed to be initiator or promoter of independence.
In Java macaques we found that the infant plays an important active role in
the development of mother-infant interactions. Already in its first days it is
the infant that initiates a lot of behavioural interactions with its mother: on
nipple behaviour, ventro-ventral contact behaviour, and explorative behaviour (see chapter 6). Does the Java macaque infant also initiate leaving
and approaching behaviour? Within an age of five to seven days of life a
Java macaque infant can be seen beyond its mother's lap and after an age
of seven days beyond its mother's body. These changes in position of the
mother and the infant towards each other imply a growing spatial distance
between the two partners in the relationship.
The questions to be answered in this study are: 1. how does the process of
mutual distance-taking start, 2. what forms do the first leavings and approachings take, and 3. to what extent initiate the mother and the infant
leaving and approaching behaviours, in the first ten days after birth.
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Methods
For ten days, half an hour daily, the behaviour of ten mothers and their ten
infants was recorded on videotape with a time index in seconds; these data
were subsequently written out on paper in continuous protocols (see chapter 6). From these protocols mother-infant positions and all changes in
mother-infant positions were extracted for this study.
Three positions of mother and infant towards each other can be distinguished:
1. On mother: infant is sitting in its mother's lap or on her body, or clings
to her; mother and infant are in close physical contact.
2. Side mother: infant is located besides its mother's body, but in such a
way, that their bodies or extremities touch; mother and infant are in
loose physical contact.
3. Off mother: infant is at some distance from its mother beyond arm's
reach; mother and infant have no physical contact. Visual contact is
possible.
These three positions can be alternated via six transitions. A transition can
result in a decrease or in an increase in physical contact, called leaving and
approaching respectively. Schematically:
Leaving:
on to side\ infant or mother goes from on to side.
on to off, infant or moiher goes from on to off.
side to off, infant or mother goes from side to off.
Approaching: cy^to side; infant or mother goes from off to side.
off to on; infant or mother goes from off to on.
side to on; infant or mother goes from side to on.
Per day duration and frequency of the mother-infant positions, and the
transitions were scored. Furthermore it was determined whether the mother
or the infant changed the position. The individual that first started to
change a position in such a way that a transition was the result, is considered the initiator of the new position. If both mother and infant started
to change a position simultaneously (that means within a period of two
seconds), than each is considered half the initiator. Although "such a procedure neglects the possible influence of signals from one animal on the
movements of the other", we nevertheless followed the definition of the
initiator as the animal "who did it", used by Hinde & White (1974) and
Jensen & Gordon (1975). An on-off leave was distinguished from an onside transition followed by a side-off leave by means of the duration of the
side position. If the side position took less than two seconds, than a transi98

tion from on to off was scored. If the side position took longer than two
seconds, both an on-side and a side-off was scored. The same rule was
applied to off-on and to off-side and side-on approaches.
Further, three measures of the infant's relative role in maintaining
proximity were constructed after a formula of Hinde & Atkinson (1970):
l.The infant's relative role in maintaining close physical contact (the on
position index):
number of approaches from side to on and from off to on made by the
infant as a percentage of the total number of approaches from side to
on and from off to on made by both infant and mother, minus the
number of leaves from on to side and from on to off made by the
infant, as a percentage of the total number of leavings from on to side
and from on to o/fmade by both infant and mother.
2. The infant's relative role in maintaining loose physical contact (the side
position index):
number of approaches from off to side and leaves from on to side
made by the infant as a percentage of the total number of approaches
from off to side and leaves from on to side made by both infant and
mother, minus the number of leaves from side to off and approaches
from side to on made by the infant as a percentage of the total number of leaves from side to off and approaches from side to on made by
both infant and mother.
3. The infant's relative role in maintaining physical distance (the off position index):
number of leaves from on to off and from side to off made by the
infant as a percentage of the total number of leaves from on to off and
from side to off made by both infant and mother, minus the number
of approaches from off to on and from off to side made by the infant
as a percentage of the total number of approaches from off to on and
from offvo side made by both infant and mother.
If the indices are positive, then the infant is primarily responsible for initiating (or for maintaining; after Hinde & Atkinson, 1970) the specific
mother-infant position. The infant then 'makes' the position more often
than it 'breaks' it. If the indices are negative, then the mother is primarily
the one responsible.
By calculating the indices for each day it was possible to detect changes in
the infant's relative role in initiating the specific mother-infant position.
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Table 7-1. Number of leaving and approachings initiated by mother (m) or infant (i) per day.
changes

day

5

6

7

8

9

10

total m/i

total m+i

leaves m/i

1/2

0/2

15/46

5/25

6 5/27 5

9/22

36 5/124 5

161

on to side m/i

1/2

0/1

0/18

2/15

15/22 5

1/13

5 5/715

77

on lo off mit

0/0

0/1

0/3

0/2

0/0

0/6

0/12

12

side to off mix

0/0

0/0

15/25

3/8

5/5

8/3

31/41

72

3

2

61

30

34

31

total m+t
approaches m/i

2/1

2/0

14/41

18/7

18/11

13/10

67/70

137

о/У to side mil

0/0

0/0

7/28

2/4

2/2

0/4

11/38

49

off ю on mj\

0/0

1/0

3 5/5 5

7/0

55/15

95/25

26 5/9 5

36

side to on m/i

2/1

1/0

3 5/7 5

9/3

10 5/7 5

3 5/3 5

29 5/22 5

52

3

2

55

25

29

total m+i

23

Results
Leaves of mother and infant take a very slow start, show a strong increase
in frequency on day 7 and remain unchanged on the three days there after
(Table 1). In fact, the first leaves are observed on day 5 and consist of on
to side transitions only. After this day, the three types of leaves are involved in varying degrees. In total 48% of the leaves consist of on to side
transitions, 8% of on to off transitions, and 44% of side to off transitions.
The first leaves are always followed by approaches to the o/i-position (on
day 5 and day 6; Table 1). Approaches to the on position constitute the
main part of all approaches during the first ten days (day 7 excepted) and
amount to 64% of all approaches (26% from off to on, 38% from side to
on), which leaves 36% for approaches to side (Table 1). Apparently, there
is a tendency to return to the on position rather than to the side position.
From the seventh day onwards more leaves than approaches are observed
(Table 1). Since, within an observation session, leaves at one time or another are followed by approaches, it follows that leaves are generally carried out in two stages, and approaches generally in one stage. On day 7-10,
only 13% of the leaves are immediate transitions from the on to the off
position, whereas 42% of the approaches are from off to on.
Usually the first leave that occurs in a Java macaque mother-infant pair is
initiated by the infant going on a brief excursion. Any attempt by the
mother to loosen or break the body contact (attempts to push the infant
away) are hardly ever successful. The first excursion of the infant consists
of a transition from on to side: the infant climbs away from its mother (or
falls over) and sits beside its mother, holding on to her (see chapter 6 for
description of the behavioural elements). Later on the infant leaves from
on to off (the infant leaves its mother and locomotes) or from side to off
(the infant wrenches itself free from its mother or leaves and locomotes).
The infant is able to restore the body contact with its mother from side to
on (the infant climbs in its mother's lap) and later from off to side (the
infant approaches its mother, sits beside its mother, holding on to her) and
from oj^to on (the infant approaches and climbs in its mother's lap). However, it is generally the mother monkey that renews the on position (the
mother takes the infant in lap).
On all days the infant is responsible for more leaves than is its mother
(Table 1). 77% of all leaves in our study are initiated by the infant, against
only 23% by the mother (93% of the leaves from on to side, 100% of the
leaves from on to off and 57% of the leaves from side to off are brought
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Fig. 7-1. Infant's role in maintaining the side position (left), opposition
(middle) and on position (right) as the difference between the percentage
the infant 'makes' position and the percentage the infant 'breaks' position.
about by the infant). This characterizes the infant as a leaver. In 57% of its
leaves the infant goes from on to side; in 33% from side to oj^and in only
10% from on to off. In other words, the infant is a cautious leaver. When
the mother leaves the infant, she leaves mainly to off ($5% of all leaves),
and always from side to off (Table 1).
With respect to the approaches, differences in initiatives are not so clear.
Both the infant and the mother approach each other equally often (Table
1). Both are approachers. However, they approach differently. 78% of the
approaches to the side position were brought about by the infant. 64% of
the approaches to on were carried out by the mother. Thus, the infant
predominantly reduces the spatial distance between itself and its mother up
to a loose physical contact, and the mother reduces it up to a close physical contact.
The indices for the infant's relative role in maintaining the on, side and off
positions are respectively -58%, +36% and +9%. This means that in the
given age period of the first ten days, the Java macaque mother is primarily responsible for maintaining the on position and the infant is primarily
responsible for maintaining the side and the off position. Figure 1 illustrates the course of the infant's share in the maintenance of each position
over the first ten days. On all days the infant is primarily responsible for
the maintenance of the side position: the infant more often realizes this
position (from on or off to side) than it abandons it (from side to on or off).
Except for day 7, the infant also takes the initiative in creating the off
position. The mother, on the other hand, is on all days responsible for the
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maintenance of the on position: the infant 'breaks' this contact position
more often (from on to side or off) than it 'makes' it (from side or off to
ori).
Discussion
Within its first ten days a Java macaque infant strays beyond its mother's
lap. Successful leaves are initiated mainly by the infant: the infant is the
leaver. Its mother does not take many initiatives in this respect: sometimes
the mother leaves from on to side; more often she leaves from side to off
but she does so only after the infant left her lap first. Hinde & White
(1974) report that rhesus macaque infants break ventro-ventral contacts
during the first four weeks of life. However, for rhesus macaques and pigtailed macaques the mother is considered to be primarily the leaver of her
infant (Hinde, 1969; Jensen & Gordon, 1975; Reite & Short, 1980).
Unlike the pigtailed macaque infant that approaches its mother more frequently than the mother approaches infant (Jensen & Gordon, 1975; Reite
& Short, 1980), the Java macaque infant initiates approaches about as
often as its mother does. This also contrasts with data for rhesus macaques
which show that during the first four weeks the mother initiated most of
the contact bouts (Hinde & White, 1974). According to Tartabini et al
(1980), during the first six months, rhesus macaque infants initiate body
contact more often than their mothers do. However, the body contact the
Java macaque infant initiates, mainly takes the form of side contact with
its mother, whereas the mother seeks predominantly on contact.
If for each partner separately all 'makes' and 'breaks' of contact are taken
into account, the Java macaque infant can be characterized as a 'contact
breaker' and the Java macaque mother as a 'contact maker'. It is the infant
that, in its early days, plays an important role in achieving spatial distance
from its mother. This observation does not correspond with Trivers' parent-offspring conflict model, in which a mother, in order to reduce the
costs, is breaking off body contact.
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Chapter 8

Effects of mother's rearing condition and
multiple motherhood on the early development of
mother-infant interactions in Java macaques
(Macaca fascicularis) *

Introduction
Studies on maternal behaviour in nonhuman primates are focused mainly
on factors that influence the behaviour of the mother and her relationship
with her infant. In laboratory studies the mother's social rearing history
and her experience with motherhood are traditionally considered as factors
strongly affecting quality and character of maternal behaviour.
Experience acquired during own rearing condition has been studied in a
variety of deprivation experiments. In all of these studies the emphasis lays
on learning maternal behaviour or the 'maternal role' from experience acquired in early life when still being an infant, juvenile and/or nulliparous
female. For instance, receiving maternal care seems to be critical for later
(maternal) behaviour. Motherless monkey mothers reared in total isolation
or on artificial mothers are totally incapable of normal maternal behaviour
(Harlow & Seay, 1966; Harlow & Harlow, 1969; Suomi, 1982) and monkeys reared with peers often display inadequate maternal behaviour, while
monkeys reared with a real mother always show adequate maternal behaviour (Ruppenthal et al, 1976). Also, observing maternal care and practising maternal care are marked as essential learning experiences (Lancaster,
1971; Hinde, 1974). Studies have shown that the opportunity to observe
maternal care earlier in life induces adequate care to infants (Dienske et al,

In 1990 published as: Effects of mother's rearing condition and multiple
motherhood on the early development of mother-infant interactions in Java
macaques (Macacafascicularis). By: Annemie Kemps, Paul Timmermans and
Jo Vossen. In: Behaviour.
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1980) and that captive females who have not had earlier contact with infants often show inadequate maternal behaviour (Suomi, 1982).
We had the opportunity to investigate the effects of rearing with either
peers or family on early behaviour of the mother and her infant in Java
macaques bom in our laboratory. On the basis of the literature we expect
that the females raised in peer groups will not be as adequate mothers as
the females reared in family groups. For, mothers from the peer group
have had less social experience than family-reared mothers: the former
have had contacts with peers only, the latter have had all social experiences that are considered of crucial importance, namely handling by the
mother as well as observation of and practising mothering.
Experience from multiple motherhood is another factor associated with the
quality of maternal behaviour or the mother-infant relationship. In general,
pluriparous mothers are described as more effective than primiparous
mothers. They have learned from experience with their own child(ren) and
are called experienced mothers in contrast to the naive primipares. Even
motherless mothers behaving inadequately towards their first baby appear
to behave normally towards their second one (Ruppenthal et al, 1976).
Primiparous monkey mothers seem to be more anxious (Seay, 1966; Mitchell & Brandt, 1970), are more protective towards their infants (Kaufmann, 1966; Seay, 1966; Mitchell & Schroers, 1973; Hooley & Simpson,
1981), and are awkward or even incompetent (Altmann, 1980; Hiraiwa,
1981). Pluriparous monkey mothers are or tend to be (Seay, 1966) more
rejecting. By rejection, punishment and leaving the infant - behaviours
which are suggested to cause physical distance between mother and infant
- the mother instigates or encourages the infant's independence (Hansen,
1966; Hinde & Spencer-Booth, 1968; Jensen et al, 1973; White & Hinde,
1975; Berman, 1984; Simpson et al, 1986). Thus, infants of pluriparous
mothers will be independent at an earlier age than infants of primiparous
mothers.
Other studies on the other hand have shown that experience with motherhood has no effect on maternal behaviour or on the mother-infant relationship. Socially reared primipares provide not only adequate but also efficient care to infants, and there are no behavioural differences between
primiparous and pluriparous mothers (Harlow et al, 1963; Seay, 1966;
White & Hinde, 1975). Hooley & Simpson (1981), however, argue that
important differences in behaviour do exist, but in the first place possibly
remain hidden when primiparous mothers had the opportunity of observing
at some time mothering by other monkeys and, in the second place,
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become apparent only when - in the case of pluriparous pairs - older siblings are present. Or, as Berman (1984) speculates about the second point
in a more general sense: "differences between primiparous and pluriparous
mother-infant pairs seem to be more apparent in individuals and in situations where protection is needed".
In the study reported here all mother-infant pairs lived in separate cages at
the time observations were made. Neither in the pluriparous pairs nor in
the primiparous pairs siblings or other animals were present. Some of our
primiparous mothers, viz. those reared in family groups, had had the opportunity earlier in life to observe maternal care. So we expect minimal or
no parity effects.
The puipose of the present study is to investigate, through detailed and
fine-grained behaviour observations, how the differences in experience between Java macaque mothers effect not only their own behaviour but also
the behaviour of their infants. We will try to clarify some hypotheses concerning effects of the mother's social rearing condition and the mother's
experience with motherhood on maternal and infant behaviour.

Methods

Animals and housing
In this study we used ten Java macaque mother-infant pairs. The ten mothers differed in experience with motherhood and social background:
1. Mothers, being bom and reared to adulthood in the wild and thereupon
living in the laboratory in family groups of 'natural' composition (totalling 15 animals). Before entering this study, they had given birth - in
captivity - to at least four infants. These mothers are called pluriparous
mothers (PL; n=4).
2. Mothers, being bom and reared in captivity in the family groups mentioned above. At the start of this study, they had given birth to their first
infant. These mothers are called family primiparae (FPR; n=2).
3. Mothers, being bom in the family groups mentioned above but reared in
a peer group consisting of six or seven animals. At the start of this
study, they had given birth to their first infant. These mothers are called
peer primiparae (PPR; n=4).
The mothers from both groups 2 and 3 are called primiparous mothers
(PR; n=6).
Each mother-infant pair was housed in a so-called birth cage (see Kemps
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et al, 1990). In a neighbouring cage, separated by wire mesh, lived a female companion without infant.
Procedure
Beginning at the infant's first day after birth, for ten consecutive days,
each mother-infant pair was observed for half an hour per day between
1100 and 1300 h. With a remote control camera and a microphone the
behaviours of mother and infant were recorded on videotape together with
a time index in seconds. Then, on the basis of these recordings, a continuous list was drawn up of the behaviour of the mother and the infant, with a
minimum duration index of one second per behavioural element (for a detailed description of mother and infant behaviour in these early days, see
Kemps et al, 1990). Each behavioural element was expressed in terms of
frequency and % duration per observation session. Except for day 1, which
is considered to be a special postpartum and postnatal day, frequency and
duration data were grouped in blocks of three days, resulting in four
blocks of data: day 1, days 2-4, days 5-7 and days 8-10. To investigate the
development of the behaviours shown by mother and infant, trend analyses
over days were performed on these scores (after Finn, 1977).
The effects of mother's rearing condition and multiple motherhood were
measured by comparing behavioural means and (linear and quadratic) behavioural trends for FPR and PPR, and for PL and PR respectively.

Results
The effect of the mothers' rearing condition
As a consequence of a different rearing history, family Primiparae (FPR)
and peer Primiparae (PPR) had different social experiences which might be
important for the development and expression of their maternal behaviour.
The FPR were reared by their own mothers. In addition they had social
contacts with peers and with younger congeners and babies. Not only did
they cany around babies and play with them, they also saw mothers handling their babies. The PPR hardly had any or no experience with their own
mothers. They were reared with age-mates only.
However, contrary to our expectation, we found all PPR to be excellent
mothers. Though the number of dyads available was small, the four peer
Primiparae observed daily for ten consecutive days behaved adequately
and their infants lived on healthy and well.
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The only differences in behaviour we found between family primiparae
and peer primiparae were some differences in frequency of behaviour
(Table 1). FPR lifted their infants more frequently especially during the
first days, enclosed their infants and groomed them subsequently. On the
average FPR groomed their infants more frequently, pulled the scalp of the
infant more frequently and were 'aggressive' or rough to their infants for
longer periods (push infant away + pull scalp + tug and bite). PPR, on the
contrary, more often walked about with their infants and during locomotion they supported their infants more frequently (Table 1).
Both FPR and PPR seemed to focus on their infants to a high degree,
albeit in a different way: peer primiparae walked about with their infants
and supported them, family primiparae sat with their infants and groomed
them roughly. The presence of their infants, as appears from this infant-directedness in particular, seemed to make family primiparae intolerant or
indifferent towards their female neighbour. On the avarage FPR showed an
open-mouth to their neighbours more frequently than PPR did
(Fmean=11.6;df 1,7; p<0.01). Moreover, FPR were never found hanging or
sitting beside their neighbour.
The behaviours of the mothers mentioned above had consequences for the
behaviour of the primiparous infants. Infants of FPR, being manipulated to
a high degree, showed grimace and spasms more often than infants of PPR
(Table 1). Their eyes were closed more frequently and, especially on days
2 to 7 they more often gave a scream with spasms (Table 1).
With regard to close physical contact with their mothers, infants of FPR,
especially on the first days, clung and turned head/body more frequently
than infants of PPR (Table 1). FPR infants were never found moving on or
sitting beside their mothers.
The differences between family primiparaous and peer primiparous
mother-infant pairs were remarkable but not large. Both FPR and PPR
mothers were infant-directed to a high degree. A strong infant-directedness
in the mothers seemed to cause much contact- and protest behaviour in the
infants (clinging, and grimace, (screaming with) spasms).
The effect of multiple motherhood
In comparing pluriparous and primiparous mother-infant dyads we found
many more and greater behavioural differences than between family primiparous and peer primiparous dyads. Before reviewing these differences, we
want to point out that a number of behaviours in experienced and unexperienced mothers were similar. Neither pluriparous nor primiparous
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Table 8-1. Frequency (0 and percentage of time (%d) spent on behaviours by family primiparous (FPR) and peer pnmi
parous (PPR) mothers and infants, and F-values for the tests on rearing effects in average behaviour and development of
behaviour over days.
FPR
Behavioural element
or category

Mother enclose
infant
Mother pick up/lift
infant
Mother groom
infant
Mother pull scalp
infant
Mother support
infant
Mother aggression
to infant
Mother locomote

mean
scores over
the 10 days

f
%d
f
%d

f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d

f
%d

Infant
[niant

cling to
mother
gnmace

Infant

spasms

Infant

eyes closed

Infant

scream with
spasms
t u m head/

Infant

body

f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d

37
39
09
0 1
32
17
23
08
4
03
3 1
09
14
4
9
91
03
0 1
11
0 7
13
69
1 7
1 4
70
14

mean scores
per block of days
d a v i 2-4 5-7 8-10
14
91

32
32
22
02
IB
8
8
5
0
7
4 5
1 3 0 1
7
1
00
1
4 5 0 7
1 6 0 1
19
4

_
—

—
—

4
98
05
0 03
05
00
14
87

—
—
43
8

60
26
48
19
09
00
62
25
34
12
45 1 0
1 8 04
3
2
00 00
7 0 1 0
2 1 04
11
16
6
4

18
9
90
81
00 09
00 03
8 7 17 5
06 11
11
12
56
59
09 3 4
08 28
87
90
18 20

—
—

2
99 5
00
00
9 1
07
15
87
1 3
1 2
43
6

• degrees of freedom 1,7, ' p < 0 05, " p < 0 01, · · · p < 0 001

mean
scores over
the 10 days

PPR
mean scores
per block ol days
dayl 2-4 5-7 8-10

30
46
09
0 1
β
6
0 1
00
18
4
1 1
0 3
33
12

25
84
05
00
2
1
03
00
14
7
1 3
03
7
2

30
55
02
00
5
5

—
—

17
3
0 4
0 1
30
9

32
29
37
34
1 0 1 6
0 1 0 1
11
10
6
8
0 1
00
17
21
5
2
I 0 1 9
0 1 06
43
36
14
15

9
89
00
00
5
03
5
36
04
04
59
13

4
92
00
00
23
0 1
5
49

5
89
00
00
24
0 1
7
50
02
02
44
11

9
16
91
85
00 00
00 00
7 1 52
05 03
5
3
27
25
04 08
05 08
69
72
14
16

—
—
35
6

—
—

F-value·
mean

F-\alue· F-value·
linear
quadratic
trend
trend

0 13
0 18
000
0 01
6 2'
36
17 9 ' ·
14 1 · "
12 7 "
12 2 ' ·
51
6 6'
6 2'
22

0 7
0 3
0 2
05
3 3
1 5
46
1 3
02
05
06
05
1 2
09

00
03
54 4 · · *
6 9*
7 3'

36
0 1
000
000
1 2
1 4
02
05
0 04
08
1 5
44

eo

li 7 · ·
3 7
2.6
24
09
04

7 6*
0 05
7 7"
20
8 3'
3 3
0 01
0 06
0 002
0 1
04
08
0 32
0 01
6 1'
3 2
0 00
000
19 S ' 
IO 4 ' ·
1 28 4'
6 2'

So
gs-

7 0'

mothers showed changes over time in the frequency and duration of, what
might be called, contact reducing behaviours, like disentangle infant's
hand, pick up/lift infant, press infant to the substratum (which is of infrequent occurrence), stretch trunk, cover nipple, push infant away. Frequency and duration levels of these behaviours were low. The mothers
could not be characterized as rejective. Besides, pluriparous and primiparous mothers displayed the same trend in physical contact behaviour, in
infant investigation and in visual contact: from the first days on, both
pluriparous and primiparous mothers showed a decrease in duration of enclose infant (frequency of enclosing increased!), and showed an increase in
frequency and duration of feel/touch infant, groom infant and look at infant. Roughly speaking, the behaviour of the mothers changed from enclose infant to investigate infant; a change therefore from static to dynamic
contact.
Yet, differences between pluriparous and primiparous mothers were found
in contact behaviour, namely ventral contact behaviour with their infants.
On the average, PL mothers supported their infant less frequently and for a
shorter duration than PR mothers. With regard to frequency, PL and PR
mothers also showed a different trend in support infant and in enclose
infant: in PL there was a decelerated increase of frequency, in PR an accelerated increase (Table 2). In other words Primiparae began to show frequent support and enclose immediately in the first postpartum days, whereas pluriparae showed a slow and gradual increase in frequency of support
and enclose.
Further, PL mothers took their infant in their lap more frequently on the
average and more frequently in the course of the days, and PL mothers
lipsmacked more frequently to their infants than PR mothers did (Table 2).
Besides a difference in ventral contact behaviour with their infants (support and enclose) PL and PR mothers differed in the attention they payed
to their female neighbour. PL mothers lipsmacked to their neighbour more
frequently on the average and more frequently in the course of the days,
than PR mothers did (Table 2).
We will try to characterize PR and PL mothers on the basis of these findings and those of the previous section. PR mothers seem to be more infantdirected, they engage more in close physical contact than PL mothers. PL
mothers are more interested in the neighbourhood. Both are non-rejective
mothers. The differences we found between the infants of these PR and PL
mothers support these characterizations.
As compared with infants of PL mothers, infants of PR mothers showed
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Table 8-2. Frequency (0 and percentage of time (% d) spent on beaviours by pluriparous (PL) and primiparous (PR)
mothers and infants, and F-values for the tests on parity effects m average behaviour and development of behaviour over
days.
Behavioural clement
or category

mean
scores over
the 10 days

Mother support
infant
Mother enclose
infant
Mother take infant
in lap
Mother hpsmack
to infant
Mother lipsmack
to neighbour

f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d

4
1
30
54
2
02
13
02
1 3
03

Inlant

f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d

14
68
14
61
16
6
18
42
11
26
41
08
56
29

Infant
Infant
Infant
Infant
Inlant
Infant

cling to
mother
on nipple
sit in mother's
lap (no cling)
mother
inspection
feel/touch
mother
climb away
from mother
sit beside
mother

PL
mean scores
per block of day;»
davi 2 4 5 7 8-10
3
0
18
87

2
1
28
73
— 03
— 00
05 08
0 04 0 1
05 0 7
0 1 02
3
97
4
86
1
1

—
—

03
02

—
_
—
—

PR
mean
mean scores
scores over
per block of days
the 10 days dayl 2-4 5 7 8 10

3
0
24
52
1 4
0 1
15
01
2 3
0 5

6
1
41
54
54
04
18
03
13
02

13
2
32
44
01
00
0 3
0 01
01
0 01

9
13
77 64
13 13
68 52
16 10
8
4
9 25
4
5
7 15
28 28
02 52
0 1 07
— 11 5
— 63

22
54
20
55
26
6
26
5
13
32
83
19
72
36

10
87
10
64
5
2
3
07
2
04
01
00
04
02

10
5
21
86

14
2
31
47

— —
— —

03 0 1
0 07 0 01
— 01
— 0' 01

15 12
3
1
41 28
41 29
02 02
00 00
0 1 00
00 00
00 02
00001

4
6
12 13
94 89 88 90
2
9 15
9
31 67 66 69
5
3
9
6
3
1
2
2
13 1 b
4
4
03 03 06 1 3
— 1 2 3
— 02 04 06
— — 03 0 1
— — 0 03 0 0
— — 03 1 0
— — 03 04

F-value· F value· F value·
linear
mean
quadratic
trend
trend
9 7·
8 9*
01
34
9 6*
8 8·
8 4'
5 7'
10 4 · ·
7 6*

0 001
0b
0 7
19
9 9'
9 9'
2 1
40
8 1·
10 6 · ·

5 9·
0 02
6 Г
06
8 8*
10 6 "
0 01
0 00
1 7
26

45
20 5 · *
7 5'
08
5 9*
5 7'
11 7 · '
7 3*
23 4 · '
33 2 · · '
12 9 · *
6 4*
5 6·
5 3'

5 6·
27 0 · · ·
6 3'
54 6 " ·
5 8'
45
22 8 · *
7 8'
16 3 · ·
8 8*
12 8"*
6 4'
00
00

07
006
3 1
28
0 04
40
04
20
27
32
20
6 0'
00
00

PL
Behavii oural clement
or category
Infant

Inlant

climb in
mother's lap
look at
mother
grimace

Infant

spasms

Inlam

turn head/
body
self
active
self
inspection

Inlam

Infant
Infant

mean
scores over
the 10 days
f
%d
f
%d
f
%d

r

%d
f
%d

f

%d
f
%d

21
02
8
1 3
0 03
00
28
0 2
67
20
11 4
36
8 1
2 1

PR

mean scores
per block ol davs
d a v i 2-4 5-7 13-10

_
— —

1
00
00
00
08
00
25
8

1
02
01
00
36
02
62
22

—
— _
— 1
— 00

•

—

2 9
0 4
12
2
00
00
2 7
02
53
18
17
6
7
2

4 2
04
13
2
00
0 0
2 7
02
99
24
21
6
19
5

• degrees of freedom 1,7, * p<0 05, " p<0 01. * " p<0 001

mean
mean scores
scores over
per 1эіоск ol davs
the 10 days d a v i 2-4 5-7 8-10
0 2
00
1
02
0 1
0 03
6 7
04
63
13
06
03
1 1
03

— —
— —

1
02
0 2
0 01
1 7
0 1
37
7

1
02
00
00
4 5
0 3
58
13

— —
_ —
— 1
— 1

02
00
1
02
0 3
0 1
10 6
0 7
76
16
1
0 1
2
00

06
0 1
1
02
0 0
00
65
04
62
Π
1
09
1
00

F-value· F-\alue· F-value·
mean
linear
quadratic
trend
trend
10 3"
10 5*
40
29
7 6'
1 3
6 8'
51
0 01
15 0 "
11 7 ' ·
6 9'
83 5 " ·
19 ) "

00
00
8 2"
5 4*
00
00
12
1 3
22
2 3
13 8 "
8 7'
38 9 " ·
34 0 * · ·

00
00
00
00
00
00
2 7
08
4 4
0 05
02
02
7 9'
13 1 "

more close physical contact with their mothers: on the avarage they spent
more time clinging to mother. And, on their first day, they showed a mean
% duration of being on nipple (31%) which was much lower than the
mean % duration PL infants showed (86%) (Table 2). In the course of the
days the time PR infants spent on the nipple increased, while it decreased
in PL infants (Table 2). PR infants not only showed more physical contact,
on the average they also showed grimace and spasms more frequently than
PL infants did (Table 2).
The development of some behaviours took a different path in PR and PL
infants. In addition to the already mentioned decrease in duration of being
on nipple, PL infants showed a stronger increase in frequency of being on
nipple. Moreover, in the course of the days there was a sharper fall in time
spent on clinging to mother and a sharper rise in frequency of clinging to
mother in PL infants. We also found a sharper rise in frequency of sitting
in mother's lap without clinging (Table 2). In other words, in PL infants
the long episodes of clinging to mother and being on nipple changed into
more but short clinging and on nipple bouts. PL infants more and more
often sat loose and crosswise in their mother's lap and had more and more
time and opportunity to spend on other behaviours.
In the first place, PL infants were more active and mobile in mother's lap
or otherwise in physical contact with the mother than PR infants were. On
the average PL infants spent more time on tum head/body, they
felt/touched their mother more frequently, they climbed away from their
mother and as a result sat beside their mother more frequently, and this
position made them climb back in their mother's lap more frequently. In
the course of the days the increase in duration and frequency of Inspection
of Mother (= look at mother + feel/touch mother + suck on mother's body)
and especially of feel/touch mother was stronger in PL infants (Table 2). It
is not surprising that precisely these moving and exploring PL infants were
the only infants climbing upon and sitting on mother's shoulders or head.
In the second place, PL infants were more engaged in their own activities
than PR infants were. On the average, PL infants were more frequently
and for a longer duration Self Active (= grabbling on the floor + investigating object + looking at object + locomoting + doing gymnastics like
tumbling and dangling) and engaged in Self Inspection (= autogrooming +
scratching itself + wiping its head + nibbling its body + sucking its thumb
+ autolicking). Moreover, the increase of these behavioural categories was
greater in PL infants than in PR infants (Table 2).
All the activities of the PL infants seemed to be necessary preliminaries to
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get ready for an excursion away from the mother. The PL infants were the
only ones that left their mother during the first ten days and as a result sat
beyond mother's arm's reach and sometimes approached and followed
their mother. At the time they began to leave mother (days 5-7), we found
a rise in frequency of PL infants looking at the mother, whereas frequency
of looking at the mother in PR infants remained unchanged (Table 2).
Visual contact seemed to serve as a substitute for physical contact. In that
way infant and mother kept in touch. After a break in physical contact the
mother often took the infant back in her lap, or she lipsmacked to the
infant (see differences between PL and PR mothers). This might be seen as
reassurance or as a signal to return (see for example Hansen, 1966: "silly
grin"; or Chevalier-Skolnikoff, 1974: "lipsmack to infant" in stressful situations). With the behaviours mentioned above the pluriparous mothers
were correcting or controlling their infants' behaviour.
In the third and last place, PL infants displayed activities towards the female neighbour, whilst PR infants refrained from contacts with the neighbour. PL infants sometimes grabbed at the neighbour and touched the
neighbour. In the course of the days PL infants were touched by the neighbour more frequently than PR infants (F lin=6.1; df 1,7; p<0.05).
It may be summarized that PL infants were more active and more forward
than PR infants. Being supported and enclosed less by their mother,
seemed to allow PL infants to be more active and mobile. Apparently, PR
infants did not have the opportunity to behave the way PL infants did. PR
infants clung more to their mothers and were on nipple more, so there was
less time left to display other behaviours.

Discussion
In our study all primiparous mothers displayed adequate maternal behaviour, peer primiparae included. So, having received proper mothering by
a mother in itself is not a necessary condition for displaying adequate
mothering behaviour towards a baby. Inadequate maternal behaviour of
socially deprived mothers is not a result of the lack of own experience
with mother care.
Not only were all our peer primiparae (PPR) adequate mothers, they also
were as adequate as our family primiparae (FPR), for mothers and surely
infants hardly, differed. Since our PPR mothers had never seen other females with their newborns and had not carried babies around, the behavioural similarity between PPR and FPR mother-infant dyads does not
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confirm the observational learning hypothesis and the leaming-to-mother
hypothesis. Neither observation of mothering nor play-mothering were
critical for later maternal behaviour. Apparently, the maternal behavioural
system is not that vulnerable. Contacts with peers can fully compensate for
the drawback of growing up without the own mother and other mother-infant pairs. There apparently is a fundamental program of how to handle
newborns upon which not so much specific experiences as experiences of
all sorts operate. Peers give each other general experience with social interactions, and living in such a peer group appears to be a sufficient condition
for the development of adequate maternal behaviour. The literature also
reports that physical or social contact with peers can alleviate or compensate for the lack of a mother (Hansen, 1966; Seay, 1966; Chamove et al,
1973; Sackett & Ruppenthal, 1973; Ruppenthal et al, 1976).
Although primiparous (PR) and pluriparous (PL) mothers did not differ in
adequacy, the mother-infant dyads differed within the range of adequate
care. As the observational setting we used was free from threat imposed by
other animals, and no siblings were present, the suggestion made by Herman (1984) and Hooley & Simpson (1981) that differences only appear
when protection is needed respectively when older siblings are present,
does not seem to apply here. The behavioural differences found between
infants of pluriparous and primiparous mothers, particularly with regard to
exploration and mobility, are a striking result from our study. We assume
these differences are the result of differences between the mothers.
Apart from a difference between PL and PR in the course of the partus
(PL had a shorter dilatation phase and consequently a shorter delivery than
PR; see Kemps & Timmermans, 1984), which might have influenced the
infants' activity and mobility, the mothers also differed in the style of
mothering.
Primiparous mothers were infant-directed mothers, as shown by their ventral contact behaviour. As we have reported in the previous pages, PPR
mothers frequently walked about with their infants and supported them,
while FPR mothers frequently sat with their infants and groomed them
roughly. In behaving this way both PPR and FPR mothers gave the impression of being restless (see Hooley & Simpson's personality measures
of primipares (1981): more exitable and less confident). With their infantdirectedness primiparous mothers seemed to stimulate their infants to cling
to them. To the primiparous infants this constitutes a handicap to obtain a
loose physical contact with their mothers and to become active. (In this
context it is worth mentioning that in rhesus macaques no differences were
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found between pluriparous and primiparous infants in ventral contact, embracing and nipple contact in their first six months; Seay, 1966.) Infants'
protest behaviour confirms the enforcing character of their mothers' behaviour. The most coercive was the grooming behaviour FPR mothers displayed: their infants protested more and were more tied to their mothers
than the other infants were. These data can be interpreted within the hypothesis that pnmiparae are generally more protective, although we prefer to
call them more restrictive. This restnctiveness in primiparae is a result of
their restlessness and infant-directedness, which may be a result of over-attention aroused by the novelty of having an infant of their own (Kemps &
Timmermans, 1984). Our suggestion that primiparae in the early postpartum days restrict their infants' movements and actions by their reaction to
novelty, is supported by Kaufmann's conclusion (1966) that primiparous
mothers allow their infants to leave them only to a limited degree. The
description of primiparous mothers as anxious by Seay (1966) and by Mitchell & Brandt (1970), as excitable by Hooley & Simpson (1981) or as
awkward by Hiraiwa (1981) also point in that direction.
Pluriparous mothers in their early postpartum days seemed to be more permissive, or laissez-faire (Altmann, 1980). Their infants were more active,
mobile, explorative. They more frequently loosened the tight body contact
with their mothers and left their mothers at an earlier age than primiparous
infants did. A higher activity or a higher % of time off the mother is also
mentioned in the literature albeit in older pluriparous infants (Seay, 1966;
Hinde & Spencer-Booth, 1967; White & Hinde, 1975). Exploration of the
mother by the (pluriparous) infant (namely inspection of mother and climb
on/crawl over mother and sit on mother) did not evoke punishment as
Jensen et al (1973) claim, and attempts to leave the mother neither lead to
nor were caused by 'negative maternal responses' (Harlow et al, 1963),
'punishment' (Jensen et al, 1973), or 'matemal rejecting behaviour'
(Hinde, 1975; Simpson et al, 1986). Java macaque infants are scarcely
punished or rejected. The Java macaque mother only tolerates or, as Dolhinow & Murphy (1982) wrote, for langur monkeys, "to the extent the
mother allows, the infant leaves her".
The higher activity and the earlier excursions we found in infants of PL
mothers, support the hypothesis that pluriparous infants are independent at
an earlier age than primiparous infants. However, in our Java macaques
this seems not to be a result of rejection or punishment by the (pluriparous) mother (as reported by Hansen, 1966; Hinde & Spencer-Booth, 1968;
Jensen et al, 1973; White & Hinde, 1975; Berman, 1984; Simpson et al,
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1986), but a result of infant-directedness of the primiparous mother. We
saw very little aggressive acts and contact reducing behaviours in the mothers. The maternal rejection hypothesis is not confirmed by our results.
Java macaque infants apparently do not become independent at an earlier
age by maternal rejection, but become independent at a later age due to
maternal restrictiveness. In accordance with this is a conclusion of Bolwig
(1980) who speaks of over-protection (expressed in more support, more
grip, more intimate contact, more restrain) as a cause of retarded emancipation.
To summarize the most important items in this study, it has become clear
that the mother's social rearing condition had no effect on the early development of mother-infant behaviour (at best only on the expression of certain maternal behavioural elements). On the contrary, a mother's parity,
which by the way in macaques is interrelated with age and overall experiences, had a large effect. It was not the mother's earlier social experience
of having been mothered, having watched mothering, having practised
mothering by play or having lived in a mixed family group, which was of
fundamental importance to the character of early maternal behaviour, but
rather the experience of having reared an infant was. The basic program
for maternal behaviour seems rather limited. The influence of experience
with an own infant did not touch the basic adequacy of the maternal behaviour, but only the style of mothering. From the experience with her own
infant the mother seemed to learn to behave 'more relaxed' towards her
infant and to allow the infant to emancipate on an early age.
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Chapter 9

Presence of a female partner and the early
development of mother-infant interactions in
Java macaques (Macaca fascicularis)

Introduction
In a previous study we investigated the effects of a mother's parity and her
rearing condition on the early development of maternal and infant behaviour. By housing a mother-infant pair in isolation of a social group, we
confined our investigation to these and possible related maternal influences
(like the mother's age and overall experience) (see chapter 8), and eliminated other factors that are at issue during mother-infant development,
such as the presence of various group companions (Hinde & SpencerBooth, 1967 and 1968; White & Hinde, 1975; Johnson et al, 1980; Hooley
& Simpson, 1981; Small & Smith, 1981; Berman, 1982). Apart from interactions with their mothers, infants usually interact most frequently with
siblings. (Sub)adult females frequently attempt to interact with young infants. In macaques, mothers do not always seem to tolerate such attentions
(see Nicolson, 1987).
In the present study we want to investigate the influences of the presence
of another female (aunt or allomother) on the behaviour of the mothers and
the infants. "Aunts influence the babies not only through direct interaction
with them, but also by affecting the relation of the mother with her own
infant" (Rowell et al, 1964). They approach and groom the mother and the
infant, and inspect, nuzzle, touch, cuddle, carry or sometimes hit the infant
(Rowell et al, 1964; Spencer-Booth, 1968; Lancaster, 1971; Rhine &
Hendy-Neely, 1978). Mothers either allow aunts to do so, or they take
hold of their infants and turn their backs upon the aunts. Hinde & SpencerBooth (1967) mention that rhesus macaque females are more permissive
towards their infants when housed alone than when housed with other
adult females. Mothers restrict their infants' movements in the presence of
aunts, and as a consequence the infants spend less time off or at distance
from the mothers (Hinde & Spencer-Booth, 1968). A rhesus macaque
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mother restricts her infant more if the "aunt" is dominant to her (Rowell et
al, 1964). So it seems that females other than the mother prompt a mother
to restrict or to protect her infant. Obviously, the other female presents a
threat to the mother and/or the infant.
In the literature no data were found relating to an aunt and mother-infant
pairs in which the mothers have different backgrounds with respect to
parity and social rearing history. With respect to parity, the literature often
describes primipares as more anxious (Seay, 1966), less confident (Hooley
& Simpson, 1981), or more restless and infant-oriented due to facing the
new (= the own infant) (see chapter 8). On account of this we might expect primiparous mothers to become more confused by a stranger than
pluriparous mothers which are described as more confident and relaxed
would do. With respect to social rearing history, we might expect peer
primiparous dyads to become more confused than family primiparous
dyads. Primipares reared in a family group have gained all sorts of social
experiences with congeners of all ages, among which younger animals of
the same sex. This might make them less susceptible to the presence of an
other female than it would make primipares reared in a peer group with
only age-mates. These peer primipares, as we called them, not only had to
cope with their newborn infant, but also with another novelty: a junior
female which is physically near.
The data mentioned two paragraphs above are derived from observations
of mother-infant pairs living in a group with aunts. In our study we observed the behaviour of mothers and infants to which, after having lived
alone for a while, another (younger) female is introduced.
The questions to be answered in this study are: 1. How do mother and
infant react upon the presence in their cage of another female, 2. Do primiparous and pluriparous mother-infant pairs react differently to the introduced other female, and 3. Do family primiparous and peer primiparous
mother-infant pairs react differendy to the presence of the other female.

Methods
Animals and housing
In this study we used 10 mothers and their 10 infants. Four of the ten
mothers were pluriparous mothers. They were bom and reared in freeranging groups, lived subsequently in family groups (totalling 15 animals)
in captivity where they brought up at least four young. The other six mo122

thers were primiparous mothers. Two of them were bom and reared in the
captive family group mentioned above with their own mother (= family
Primiparae). And four of them are bom in the family group but have
grown up in a peer group (= peer primiparae).
Four out of the 10 infants were female: two of a pluriparous and two of a
primiparous mother (one of a peer primiparous and one of a family primi
parous mother). Each mother-infant pair was housed in a so-called birth
cage of 2.40 χ 1.80 χ 2.40 m. They could hear, see, smell and touch a
female neighbour. (See for more details chapter 6).
Procedure
During the first fourteen days of the infants' lifes, mother and infant were
observed half an hour daily between 1100 and 1300 h. The behaviour of
mother and infant was recorded on videotape with aremotecontrol
camera. Immediately after the 30-minutes observation on day ten, another
female was introduced into the cage in which the mother and the infant
had lived alone until then. The introduced female was always younger
than the mother, aged ± 2.5 years, unfamiliar (she came from a different
group of animals) and had not had a young. After a habituation of 24
hours the first behaviour observations in the presence of this social partner
were made (= 30 minutes on day 11). On day 12, 13 and 14 these
observations were continued.
All tapes were written down in a continuous behavioural protocol, with a
minimum duration index of one second per behavioural element (see de
scriptions of behaviour in chapter 6). The continuous measurements of be
haviour from day 11 up to 14, grouped together in one block of data, were
expressed as mean percentage duration and frequency. To investigate dif
ferences between the behaviour of pluriparous and primiparous and be
tween the behaviour of family primiparous and peer primiparous motherinfant pairs, behavioural means in the different pairs were compared, using
Finn's (1977) analysis of variance.
Results
In the presence of the other female all mothers sometimes displayed ag
gressive behaviour (that is stare and open mouth threat) but never ex
hibited submissive behaviour to this female partner. The mothers looked at
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Table 9-1. Behavioural differences between pluriparous (PL) and primiparous (PR), and between family primiparous (FPR) and peer primiparous
(PPR) mothers and infants in the precence of a female partner.
behaviour

mean score
PL

mother

PR

F-value
df 1,7

mean score
FPR

F-value

PPR

df 1,7

1.5

groomed by

f

2.5

4.9

1.1

2.4

7.3

other female

%d

6.2

7.1

0.2

3.5

10.6

1.3

mother

groom

f

1.0

5.8

2.1

9.7

1.8

5.9*

other female

%d

3.6

5.5

0.05

9.2

1.7

4.0

mother

support

f

3.5

7.0

8.3*

2.7

11.3

13.9**

infant

%d

0.4

0.9

5.9*

0.2

1.7

10.4**

mother

groom

f

5.5

26.4

4.4

46.9

5.9

20.8**

infant

%d

2.4

12.9

23.2

2.7

62.3**

mother

pull scalp

f

0.6

0.9

0.0

1.8

0.0

6.4*

infant

%d

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.5

0.0

2.2

autogroom

f

8.1

12.9

0.4

21.4

4.4

15.6**

%d

2.1

5.8

1.9

8.1

0.7

49.8**

mother

13.6**

cling to

f

19.2

12.3

0.9

7.7

16.8

1.5

mother

%d

54.8

86.0

20.1**

90.2

81.8

climb away

f

7.7

1.4

3.6

0.0

2.8

0.9
0.5

from mother

%d

1.0

0.01

6.8*

0.0

0.01

0.6

infant

spasms

f

4.3

11.4

5.3*

17.8

4.9

20.1**

%d

0.3

0.8

4.3

1.3

0.3

19.4**

infant

eyes closed

f

5.3

9.7

1.2

14.5

4.8

8.1*

23.0

44.5

1.9

52.4

36.6

0.7

infant

infant

%d

df=degrees of freedom; f=fTequency; %d=percentage duration; * p<0.05 ** p<0.01

their partners, Hpsmacked to her, sat beside their partners, groomed her
and were groomed by her.
Now and then the infants felt/touched the other female and sometimes
grabbed at her, always from their mothers' lap. Generally, the infants took
little notice of the other female. While they sat in their mothers' lap, all
infants were touched and groomed by the other female.
Comparison of the behaviour of pluriparous and primiparous mother-infant
dyads showed that both types of mothers were groomed by the other female for longer periods than they themselves groomed the other female.
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The mean duration of the grooming interactions was longer for pluriparous
than for pnmiparous mothers (Table 1).
In the presence of the other female, primiparous mothers supported their
infants more frequently and for a longer time than pluriparous mothers did
(Table 1). Furthermore, primiparous mothers were engaged in grooming
their infant for a longer time than pluriparous mothers were (Table 1).
Pluriparous and primiparous infants showed differences in clinging to their
mother, spasms and climbing away from their mother: primiparous infants
were more time clinging to their mother and displayed spasms more often
than pluriparous infants did (Table 1); pluriparous infants were engaged in
climbing away from their mother and sitting on their mothers' thigh or
foot for longer periods as compared with primiparous infants.
Comparison of the behaviour of family primiparous and peer primiparous
mother-infant dyads showed that family primiparous mothers groomed the
other female more frequently and for longer periods than they were
groomed by her; in peer primiparous mothers just the reverse was the case.
In the presence of the other female, family primiparous mothers groomed
their infants more than peer primiparous mothers did, both in frequency
and in duration (Table 1). They also more frequently pulled the skin of the
infant's head (=its scalp) backwards over its ears. In family primiparae
grooming the infant was often accompanied by pulling the infant's scalp
(see chapter 8). The infants of family primiparous mothers showed spasms
more often than the infants of peer primiparous mothers did and their eyes
were closed more often (Table 1).
Peer primiparous mothers supported their infant more frequently than family primiparae did (Table 1).
Furthermore, there was a difference in self-directed behaviour: the family
primiparous mothers were engaged in autogrooming more frequently and
for a longer duration than peer primiparous mothers were (Table 1).
Discussion
In this study we found no signs that the other female presents a direct
threat to mother or infant. Little aggressive behaviour occurred. The mothers showed no fear behaviour. In the presence of the other female the
mothers showed little restrictive behaviour towards the infants (disentangle
infant's hand, cover nipple, stretch trunk, push infant away, take infant in
lap, grab infant's tail). Little restrictive behaviour seems to be 'normal' in
Java macaque mother-infant dyads (see chapter 6). Contrary to the sugges125

tion made by Rowell et al (1964), Hinde & Spencer-Booth (1967 and
1968) and Berman (1982), the other female did not discourage maternal
permissiveness. Rather, the other female provided a socially enriched environment in which especially the mother embraced the opportunity to
broaden her social contacts. The mothers looked at the other female, lipsmacked to her, sat beside her or were engaged in grooming interactions
with this female.
Comparison of the behaviour of plunparous and primiparous, and of family primiparous and peer primiparous mother-infant dyads, revealed only
slight differences. However, the female partner seemed to affect primiparous and pluriparous mothers and infants differendy. Peer primiparous and
family primiparous mother-infant pairs were not substantially affected by
the other female.
The primiparous maternal behaviour shown in the presence of the other
female (more supporting the infant in peer primiparae, and more grooming
the infant and pulling its scalp in family primiparae) and the behaviour of
their infants (more clinging to the mother and showing spasms) were similar to the behaviours of primiparous mothers and infants shown in the
absence of the other female (see chapter 8). As in chapter 8, so the primiparous mothers described in the present chapter might be called infant-directed. Although the presence of the other female caused primiparae to
direct a part of their attention to the female, their infant continued to draw
the mother's attention. Apparently, this infant-directedness which we considered a novelty reaction (see Kemps & Timmermans, 1984 and chapter
8) was still present in primiparous mothers. The other female was not able
to interfere with this response disposition. The observation of primiparous
mothers showing shorter grooming bouts than pluriparous mothers did,
might point to a greater restlessness in primiparae in the presence of the
other female. The pluriparous mothers seemed to adapt more easily and
more relaxed to the changed social situation. So, we conclude that the
primiparous mothers are slightly more confused by the other female than
the pluriparous mothers are.
Although in primiparous infants - as compared with pluriparous infants we found more clinging and spasms as a consequence of more supporting
and more grooming by their mothers, we found little evidence that pluriparous infants (which cling less) were less restricted in their movements
than were the primiparous infants. In chapter 8 we saw pluriparous infants
being very active, mobile and explorative; in the present chapter, however,
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we found nothing like that. Maybe, the presence of a social partner inhibits
the pluriparous infants from being active and going to explore.
In summary, the presence of the other female did not affect peer primiparous and family primiparous mother-infant dyads differently. Both peer and
family primiparous mothers were infant-directed which seemed to cause
much clinging and protest behaviour in their infants. The presence of the
other female did have a different effect on primiparous and pluriparous
mother-infant dyads. The primiparous mothers were more infant-directed
and restless and as a result more restrictive. The pluriparous mothers were
more 'relaxed' and more permissive. This permissiveness did not lead to a
greater activity in the pluriparous infants, as it did in the absence of the
other female (see chapter 8). Apparently the other female discourages the
infants' activity, and, what is more, the presence of a female partner diminishes the differences between primiparous and pluriparous mother-infant dyads.
It would be interesting to do a comparative study of mothers and infants
with and without another female, and to see in what way and to what
extent the other female discourages the infants' activity and exploration.
Because of the small number of animals available, we were not able to
realize a study like that.
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Chapter 10

Summary and conclusions

Summary
In this thesis we presented a number of studies of parturition behaviour,
maternal behaviour, mother-infant interactions and infant development in
captive Java macaques (Macaca fascicularis). For this species we, firstly,
made quantitative and qualitative inventories of periparturitional behaviour,
and maternal and infantile behaviour (in chapters 4, 6 and 7). Secondly,
we investigated the effects of social experiences the mothers acquired from
their rearing condition and from multiple motherhood on periparturitional
behaviour (in chapter 5) and on early mother-infant interactions and infant
development (in chapters 8 and 9).
In the literature relating parturitional and maternal behaviour in macaques
to the rearing condition and parity of the subject (we reviewed this literature in chapter 1), specific social experiences like having been properly
mothered especially during infancy, having had the opportunity to watch
maternal behaviour and having had the opportunity to practise maternal
behaviour by play have been hypothesized as necessary for the acquisition
of normal, adequate parturitional and maternal behaviour. Moreover, having experience with an own infant is considered relevant to the quality of
maternal behaviour. To assess the effects of these specific social experiences on parturitional and maternal behaviour and on the behavioural development of the infant in Java macaques we used four experimental groups
of animals in our studies:
In group 1 we applied the technique of an extreme social deprivation:
three female infants (one week old) were deprived of their mother, of other
older animals which might mother them, of other mothers with infants
which might serve as an example of how to mother, and of younger animals which might evoke mothering behaviour. These three females have
been raised from their first week till they reached maturity in a peer group
of six animals (3 females, 3 males). During the first year 6 artificial mothers were present.
In group 2 we applied the same social deprivation although in animals
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from an age of one year on. Three female monkeys were raised from their
first year till they reached maturity in a peer group of seven animals (3
females, 4 males). During their first year they lived in a family group
consisting of 16 animals: one adult male, seven adult females, peers and
non-peers. During infancy the animals have been mothered by their own
mothers. Moreover, during infancy they did see other females caring for
their infants. Because of their young age they probably did not practise
mothering by play.
In group 3 no social deprivation was applied. Three female monkeys were
reared from birth till adulthood with their own mothers in a family group
consisting of 15 animals: one adult male, five adult females and their offspring: juveniles and babies. They have been mothered by their own mothers in infancy and after infancy, they had the opportunity to watch
maternal care and to practise it by play.
Group 4 consisted of five females that were bom and reared until adulthood under natural conditions; they then were captured and housed in captivity in a family group consisting of 15 animals: one adult male, five adult
females and their offspring. They received maternal care, had the opportunity to watch and to practise maternal care via play earlier in life. Before
entering our study they had brought up at least four babies.
The main questions of our study of parturition behaviour, maternal behaviour and infant development, reponed in chapters 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9,
were: how do parturition behaviour, maternal behaviour, mother-infant interactions and infant development look like in the Java macaque species; in
what way and to what extent are parturitional behaviour, maternal behaviour, mother-infant interactions and infant development influenced by social experiences from the mother's rearing condition and from multiple
motherhood; are specific social experiences relevant to (or critical for) the
nature and quality of maternal behaviour (inclusive parturition behaviour);
and in what way does maternal behaviour influence the behavioural development of the infant?
To the studies mentioned above we added two chapters (chapters 2 and 3)
in which we gave detailed information and evaluation of the social deprivation technique we developed.
In the following section we will enumerate the principal facts and conclusions presented in the chapters 2-9.
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Major findings and conclusions
chapter 2
Using the technique of mother deprivation at such a young age as we did
in group 1, required intensive hand-feeding. To limit problems with artificial rearing to a minimum we developed a bottle-feeding technique adjusted to the species-specific behaviour of the Java macaque neonate. For
example, in order to make possible the species-typical posture in which
nursing takes place in Java macaques (a ventro-ventral position in which
the infant clings and the mother encloses) we pushed a folded towel
against the infant's belly for it to cling to while supporting its back with
the hand, during feeding. After the hand-feeding we placed the infant on
its artificial mother. Every infant had its own artificial mother. This mother
was soft, warm, in a natural posture (leaning forward) and 'enclosing' the
infant. By these imitations of the Java macaque mother and the Java macaque nursing behaviour we succesfully raised the animals. They showed
normal growth curves and behaved normally. The bottle-feeding technique
plus instructions for making nursing bottles and teats, and the characteristics plus construction and measures of the artificial mothers are
described in detail in chapter 2.
chapter 3
The most important difference between group 1 and group 2 was the
presence or absence of the mother, other adult females, an adult male and
other non-peers during infancy.
In chapter 3 we described the development of a number of behaviours of
the animals of these two groups during their first year and from their first
year up to their fourth.
It appeared that physical contact behaviour, explorative behaviour (= manual and oral exploration), play behaviour and social grooming behaviour
emerged in the infants from both groups. The presence of peers and artificial mothers clearly was sufficient to evoke these behaviours in infancy.
The emergence of the behaviours did not necessarily have to be mediated
by the mother or other non-peers. Quantitatively, the infants from group 1
showed more explorative behaviour and play behaviour during their first
year, and displayed sexual behaviour at an earlier age than the infants from
group 2 did.· The infants in group 2 showed more allogrooming. Qualitatively, species-typical sexual behaviour and species-typical allogrooming
seemed to develop more rapidly in animals from group 2. Thus, explora131

tive behaviour, play behaviour and the first expression of sexual behaviour
seemed to be inhibited by the presence of non-peers or the mother, and
species-typical allogrooming and a correct expression of sexual behaviour
seemed to be stimulated.
After their first year, species-typical sexual behaviour and agonistic behaviour emerged in the animals from both groups. Both groups were peer
groups then, so, the presence of peers only was sufficient to evoke these
behaviours. From their first year up to their fourth, the two peer groups
gradually became more and more alike. From an age of about one year the
animals in both groups displayed adequate species-typical allogrooming.
Moreover, with respect to allogrooming, the groups no longer differed
quantitatively. From an age of about two years the quantitative differences
in explorative, play and sexual behaviour disappeared; and there were no
quantitative differences in agonistic behaviour. From an age of about three
years the animals in both peer groups displayed the complete repertoire of
species-typical sexual behaviours.
Thus, in Java macaques, long-term maternal deprivation together with a
peer rearing condition (groups of 6 or 7 peers) did not dramatically affect
the development of the social behaviours we studied. Apparently, with respect to these behaviours and in laboratory conditions, peers offered each
other sufficient social experiences to learn from and to shape and modify
their social behaviours into adequate species-typical social behaviour.
chapter 4
To gain knowledge of the partus behaviour in Java macaques, in chapter 4,
we made a quantitative description of the parturition behaviour shown in
captivity by five pluriparous Java macaques. In the process of giving birth
three distinct phases could be demarcated: a phase just before the actual
birth, in which bearing-down contractions occurred (= prepartus); birth itself (= partus); and a phase immediately after birth, in which severing of
the umbilical cord and expulsion of the placenta occurred (= postpartus).
The first signs of imminent childbirth were hollow postures of the back,
stretching of legs, walking to and fro and touching the vulva. Characteristic parturitional postures were squatting and sitting, hollow and arched
backs. Other parturition behaviours were stretching, reaching for support,
anogenital investigation, licking, manipulation and inspection of own body
and birth products, and consuming the placenta. The newborn baby had a
grab-grib reflex and a clampreflex, which resulted in a strong ventro-ventral body contact with its mother.
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chapter 5
After having developed a behavioural taxonomy for partus behaviour in
Java macaques and having investigated the progress of the parturition process, we studied, in chapter 5, the effects of social rearing conditions and
partus experience on the behaviour of the mother directly preceding, during, and directly following childbirth. Two rearing conditions were studied: females that had grown up in a family group which included the
mother and other non-peers (group 3), and females that had grown up in a
peer group (group 1 plus group 2. The females from both peer groups
became pregnant of and gave birth to their first young at about the same
age. One of the females from group 1 seemed to behave inadequately and
we felt we had to take her infant away. We interpreted the female's behaviour as a 'black-out'. Later we have seen similar inadequate postpartum
behaviour several times even in pluriparae that suffered from mastitis or
had a ceasarian delivery. We concluded that there were no differences in
parturitional behaviour between the females from group 1 and group 2).
With respect to partus experience two classes of females were investigated:
Primiparae which gave birth to their first infant (group 1, 2 and 3), and
pluriparae which, in our study, gave birth to at least their fifth infant
(group 4). It appeared that the prepartus behaviour was not affected by the
selected variables. Neither the course of the partus, nor the early postpartus, was influenced by earlier rearing conditions, but it was affected by
partus experience. Pluriparous mothers completed their partus more quickly, and could be characterized as self-centered mothers. Primiparous mothers needed considerably more time to complete their partus, they walked
around more, and were very infant-directed. All primiparous mothers
showed this restless and infant-directed behaviour. Females that had frequent experience with babies of other mothers (group 3) did not behave
differently from females that had never seen a baby before or only in their
first year (group 1 and 2). Apparently, experience with a baby of another
female does not guide a primiparous mother at the moment at which her
own infant appears. From later observations we know that the mothers did
not display restless and infant-directed behaviour during their second partus. So it seems that experience with an own infant - gained in the context
of the first delivery - plays an important role in postpartus behaviour. We
interpreted the infant-directedness of primiparous mothers as a novelty reaction.
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chapter 6
For a better understanding of the early mother-infant interactions in Java
macaques, we elaborated for this species, in chapter 6, the main characteristics of the mother-infant relationship during the infants' first days.
We, firstly, made a qualitative description of mother and infant behaviour
during the infant's first 14 days. Secondly, interactions between ten mothers and their young during the first ten days were analysed. Observations
and trend analyses of behaviours like ventro-ventral contact behaviour,
being on nipple, and explorative behaviour made clear that the Java macaque infants were very active and full of social initiatives. By doing so
they played an important role in the early development of mother-infant
interactions. In contrast to the rhesus and the stumptailed infant, the young
Java macaques developed a great variety of behaviours in their first ten
days. The Java macaque infant differs from the other macaque infants in
maturation rate: the Java macaque seems to be more mature at birth and
seems to develop more rapidly. Whereas the infant's behaviour gained in
complexity and social initiative, the mother became increasingly more
passive and self-oriented. Early mother-infant interactions could be characterized by mutual adjustment. The Java macaque infants were scarcely
punished or rejected. The Java macaque mothers were tolerant.
chapter 7
In chapter 7 we made further investigations into the infant's active role in
the development of mother-infant interactions. We studied spatial distance
between mother and infant in terms of leaving and approaching behaviour,
and analysed the infant's relative role in initiating or maintaining
proximity. It appeared that leaving behaviour - defined as bringing about a
transition between close physical contact (infant is on mother's body),
loose physical contact (infant is beside mother's body), and no physical
contact (infant is beyond mother's arms' reach) - was initiated more often
by the infant than by the mother. Approaching behaviour - defined as
bringing about a transition between no physical contact, loose physical
contact and close physical contact - was initiated by the infant and the
mother equally often. However, the infant predominantly reduced the spatial distance between itself and its mother up to a loose physical contact,
whereas the mother reduced it up to a close physical contact. During the
first ten days, the Java macaque mother appeared to be primarily responsible for maintaining close physical contact, while the infant was primarily
responsible for maintaining loose physical contact and distance. Again it
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was the infant that played an important role in the early development of
mother-infant interactions.
chapter 8
In a subsequent study we investigated the effects of social rearing condition and parity of the mothers on their maternal behaviour, infantile behaviour and behavioural development during the infant's first ten days (see
chapter 8). With respect to parity two classes were involved: primiparae
(group 1, 2 and 3), and Pluriparae (group 4). For the primiparae two rearing conditions were involved: having grown up in the family group
(group 3), and having grown up in a peer group (group 1 and group 2). All
Pluriparae were reared in a family group.
It appeared that all peer primiparous mothers (group 1 and 2) were adequate mothers. Moreover, we did not find differences in maternal behaviour between family primiparae (group 3) and peer primiparae (group 1
and 2). Therefore we had no reason to accept the hypothesis that rearing
condition affects maternal behaviour. Meanwhile 17 other primiparae (8
reared in a peer group on artificial mothers and 9 reared in a family group)
gave birth and again proved equally successful in motherhood. So, our
earlier finding, based on the behaviour of a few subjects only, has been
replicated.
Experience with motherhood did have an effect on maternal and infantile
behaviour and behavioural development. Primiparous and pluriparous mothers had a different style of mothering, which had different effects on the
behaviour of their infants. In the first ten days postpartum, peer primiparous mothers (group 1 and 2) and family primiparous mothers (group 3)
displayed nearly the same degree of restlessness and restrictive infant-directed behaviour, due to the novelty of having a baby. Probably due to this
restrictive behaviour, primiparous infants did not become as active and explorative as pluriparous infants in their first ten days. Pluriparous mothers
were more permissive and rarely rejective. In the study reported in chapter
8, we did not find support for the 'being-properly-mothered' hypothesis,
the 'observing-how-to-mother', and the 'leaming-to-mother' (by play) hypotheses.
chapter 9
From a study of the influences of the presence of another female on the
behaviour of the mother and her infant (chapter 9) it appeared that the
presence of another female seemed to have only a small effect on the style
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of mothering: in the presence of the female partner, the primiparous mothers still could be characterized as 'restless' and infant-directed, and as a
consequence restrictive, which has been shown to inhibit their infants' activity and exploration. The pluriparous mothers still could be characterized
as more 'relaxed' and non-restrictive. Yet their infants were centered on
their mothers' body and were not very active as they were in the absence
of the other female (see chapter 8). Apparently, the other female discouraged the infants' activity and exploration.
Our finding that social deprivation does not lead mothers to behave inadequately towards their infant desires notice. From our research, we conclude
that having received maternal care from a female monkey themselves, having observed maternal care and having practised maternal care (by play)
earlier in life are no necessary (social) experiences to induce adequate parturitional and maternal behaviour in Java macaques. These specific social
experiences do not seem to be the most crucial experiences to produce
adequate parturition and maternal behaviour. All our monkeys developed
into good mothers in spite of social deprivation. This finding conflicts with
findings mentioned in the literature relating maternal behaviour to rearing
conditions. The difference could be brought about by species differences
among macaques in responding to social deprivation rearing: we used Java
macaques, while in the literature the rhesus macaque is the most popular
primate species for deprivation studies. The difference could also be a result of the quality of the rearing conditions used. We used a good, warm
and soft artificial mother. Our monkeys were well fed: they showed normal growth curves. Their cages were provided with wooden poles and
toys, climbing rails and chains. Since in the literature such information is
hardly given, the monkeys used in the other studies might not only be
deprived of their mothers but also of other stimulation or feed.
Moreover, partus experience and experience with motherhood had no effect on the adequacy of parturional and maternal behaviour: all mothers
displayed adequate partus and maternal behaviour. So, we suppose that
general social experiences with conspecifics (a-specific social interactions)
constitute the sufficient and necessary developmental conditions for the
emergence of adequate maternal behaviour. With respect to this behaviour,
contacts with peers only are sufficient to compensate for the lack of a real
mother and family group contacts.
Within the range of adequacy, the parturitional behaviour and the motherinfant relationships of pluriparous and primiparous mothers differed. The
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primiparous style of mothering can be characterized as 'restless' and infant-directed and as a consequence restrictive. The pluriparous style was
'relaxed' and permissive.
The style of mothering of pluriparous and primiparous mothers had effects
on the behaviour of the infants. Infants of pluriparous mothers, not hindered by their mothers, showed more activity, mobility and exploration,
and showed excursions away from their mothers at an earlier age than
infants of primiparous mothers did. In view of the differences between the
pluriparous and primiparous style of mothering and its effects on the behaviour of the infants, we suggest that maternal restrictiveness has an inhibitory effect on the infants' activity, mobility and explorative behaviour.
This hypothesis is supported by our findings concerning behavioural development in infants reared in a peer group with artificial mothers. These
mothers were entirely passive, and to that effect permissive. The infants
which were Hving with artificial mothers showed more activity and mobility than the infants which were living with their real mothers and a
family group.
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Vroege moeder-kind interakties
Partusgedrag en moederlijk gedrag,
en de effekten van opgroeiomstandigheid en pariteit bij Java
apen (Macaca fascicularis) in gevangenschap

Samenvatting

Dit proefschrift doet verslag van een aantal studies naar partusgedrag en
vroeg moederlijk gedrag bij Java apen in gevangenschap. Centraal daarin
staan de soort-typische vorm van die gedragingen en de faktoren die van
invloed kunnen zijn bij het tot stand komen daarvan.
Bij de bestudering van de tot stand koming van sociale gedragingen bij
apen, worden - naast een genetische aanleg - specifieke ervaringen met
die gedragingen beschouwd als de belangrijkste faktoren die de ontwikkeling ervan beïnvloeden. Met betrekking tot het verwerven van normaal,
adekwaat partusgedrag en moederlijk gedrag zijn die specifieke ervaringen:
het zelf ontvangen van moederlijke zorg, met name tijdens het eerste levensjaar; het kunnen aanschouwen van partusgedrag en moederlijk gedrag
bij volwassen soortgenoten; het kunnen oefenen in moederlijk gedrag via
spel met jongere soortgenoten; het zelf ervaren van een partus en het geven van moederlijke zorg aan een eigen jong. De drie eerst genoemde
ervaringen worden opgedaan tijdens de opgroeifase, voorafgaande aan het
zelf moeder worden. De op de vierde plaats genoemde ervaringen worden
verkregen door het eigen moederschap.
In hoofdstuk 1 is een overzicht gegeven van de literatuur over de relatie
tussen partusgedrag/moederlijk gedrag en opgroeikondities en pariteit van
de moeder (= het aantal eigen jongen dat de moeder heeft gehad).
Bij apen in gevangenschap kunnen opgroeikondities worden gemanipuleerd door sociale deprivatie. Men laat een dier opgroeien in een omgeving
waarin sociale invloeden worden buitengesloten waarvan vermoed wordt
dat ze een rol spelen in de ontwikkeling of uiting van een bepaald gedrag.
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Om de effekten te onderzoeken van de opgroeikonditie op later partusgedrag en moederlijk gedrag, gebruikten ook wij de techniek van sociale
deprivatie. Een deel van de proefdieren onthielden wij elke ervaring met
soort-eigen moederlijk gedrag, een ander deel onthielden wij deze ervaringen vanaf de leeftijd van 1 jaar. Wij vergeleken het partusgedrag en moederlijk gedrag van deze 2 groepen en een derde groep van dieren die niet
sociaal werden gedepriveerd.
De effekten van de pariteit van de moeder onderzochten wij door het gedrag van moeders die hun eerste jong kregen (primiparae) te vergelijken
met dat van moeders die hun vijfde of volgende jong kregen (pluriparae).
In totaal maakten wij gebruik van vier groepen Java apen.
In groep 1 pasten wij een ingrijpende sociale deprivatie toe. Drie vrouwtjes werden vanaf hun eerste levensweek gescheiden van hun eigen moeders, van andere oudere dieren die hen zouden kunnen bemoederen, van
andere moeders met jongen waarvan de moeder een voorbeeld zou kunnen
zijn en het jong een oefenobjekt, en van jongere dieren die moederlijk
gedrag zouden kunnen oproepen. Wij lieten deze drie vrouwtjes vanaf die
eerste week opgroeien in een groep van leeftijdgenootjes, totdat zij zwanger waren geworden. De groep van leeftijdgenootjes bestond uit zes apen
(3 vrouwtjes, 3 mannetjes). Tijdens hun eerste levensjaar was voor elk
aapje een kunstmoeder aanwezig.
In groep 2 pasten wij eenzelfde sociale deprivatie toe, maar dan bij apen
die een jaar oud waren. Drie vrouwtjes lieten wij vanaf hun eerste jaar tot
aan hun eerste zwangerschap opgroeien in een groep van zeven leeftijdgenootjes (3 vrouwtjes, 4 mannetjes). Tijdens hun eerste levensjaar leefden
de aapjes in een familie-groep (in onze studies is dat een groep die bestaat
uit een volwassen mannetje en 5 à 7 volwassen vrouwtjes met hun nakomelingen van verschillende leeftijden). Zij werden in dat eerste jaar bemoederd door hun eigen moeders. Bovendien zagen zij in dat jaar andere
volwassen vrouwtjes met jongen omgaan. Omdat zij zelf zo jong waren is
het onwaarschijnlijk dat de aapjes in dat eerste jaar in hun spel geoefend
hebben met moederen.
In groep 3 pasten wij geen sociale deprivatie toe. Drie vrouwtjes lieten wij
vanaf hun geboorte tot aan hun eerste zwangerschap opgroeien met hun
eigen moeders in een familie-groep. De drie vrouwtjes werden zowel tijdens als na hun eerste levensjaar bemoederd door hun eigen moeders, zij
hadden de mogelijkheid om moederlijk gedrag te observeren en om het te
oefenen.
Groep 4 bestond uit vijf vrouwtjes die op volwassen leeftijd uit het wild
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waren gevangen en tesamen met een volwassen mannetje in het laboratorium werden gehuisvest. Wij hebben aangenomen dat zij in de periode dat
zij in het wild leefden moederlijke zorg hebben ontvangen, moederlijk gedrag hebben kunnen zien en moederlijk gedrag hebben kunnen oefenen.
Op het moment dat de vijf vrouwtjes werden gebruikt in ons onderzoek
hadden zij in gevangenschap elk al minstens vier jongen grootgebracht, en
leefden zij in een familie-groep.
De belangrijkste vragen van onze studies naar partusgedrag en moederlijk
gedrag waren:
Hoe ziet het partusgedrag er uit bij Java apen en wat zijn de hoofdkenmerken van het moederlijk gedrag, de vroege moeder-kind interakties en de
gedragsontwikkeling van de jongen. Dit staat beschreven in de hoofdstukken 4, 6 en 7.
Op welke wijze en in welke mate worden het partusgedrag, het moederlijk
gedrag, de vroege moeder-kind interakties en de gedragsontwikkeling van
de jongen beïnvloed door de sociale ervaringen die de moeder heeft opgedaan als gevolg van haar opgroeikonditie en door haar meervoudig moederschap. Zijn specifieke ervaringen met moederlijk gedrag relevant of beslissend voor een normale ontwikkeling van partusgedrag en moederlijk
gedrag. Op welke manier beïnvloedt het gedrag van de moeder de gedragsontwikkeling van het jong. Op deze vragen is nader ingegaan in de hoofdstukken 5, 8 en 9.
De door ons gebruikte sociale deprivatie techniek is uitgebreid beschreven
en geëvalueerd in de hoofdstukken 2 en 3.
Hieronder volgen de belangrijkste resultaten en konklusies van de verschillende studies die in de hoofdstukken 2 tot en met 9 zijn gerapporteerd.

Resultaten en konklusies
MOEDERDEPRIVATIE

Hoofdstuk 2
Als men moederdeprivatie toepast bij heel jonge zoogdieren, zoals wij deden bij de aapjes van groep 1, dan moeten die dieren met de hand worden
gevoed. Wij perfektioneerden de techniek om aapjes groot te brengen met
de fles en met een kunstmoeder. Zowel de toediening van de flesvoeding
(similac met ijzer), als de vorm van de kunstmoeder pasten wij aan aan het
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soort-typische gedrag van de Java aap. Wij hielden daarbij rekening met de
houding waarin Java aapjes worden gevoed: moeder en jong zitten met de
buiken tegen elkaar, het jong klampt aan de moeder, de moeder omarmt
het jong. Wanneer wij de aapjes voedden, drukten wij een gevouwen doek
tegen de buik van het jong waaraan het kon klampen en steunden de mg
van het jong met onze hand. Na het voeden zetten wij het jong op zijn
kunstmoeder. Elk jong had zijn eigen kunstmoeder. Deze moeder was
zacht en warm. Ze was gebouwd in een houding die een Java apen moeder
inneemt als zij met haar jong op schoot zit, namelijk voorovergebogen.
Bovendien Omarmde' de kunstmoeder het jong. Op deze wijze brachten
wij de jonge aapjes met sukses groot: Ze groeiden net zo snel als door
apinnen grootgebrachte jongen.
Hoofdstuk 3
De aan- of afwezigheid van de echte moeder, van andere volwassen
vrouwtjes, van een volwassen mannetje en van andere niet-leeftijdgenoten
tijdens het eerste levensjaar, vormden de belangrijkste verschillen tussen
groep 1 en groep 2. Door de dieren van groep 1 en 2 te observeren onderzochten wij de invloed van die aan- of afwezigheid op de ontwikkeling
van een aantal gedragingen. Wij verrichtten de observaties in het eerste
levensjaar van de dieren - waarin groep 1 behalve een kunstmoeder alleen
kontakten met leeftijdgenootjes had en groep 2 allerlei sociale kontakten en vanaf het eerste tot het vierde jaar - een periode waarin beide groepen
groepen van leeftijdgenootjes waren.
In beide groepen traden in het eerste levensjaar lichamelijk kontakt gedrag
(= klampen, vasthouden en sabbelen op de moeder, de kunstmoeder of de
leeftijdgenootjes), exploratief gedrag (= met de handen en de mond voorweipen en delen van de kooi onderzoeken), spel (= knauwworstelen, touwtrekken, buitelen en bengelen) en sociaal vlooien op. De aanwezigheid van
leeftijdgenootjes en kunstmoeders was blijkbaar voldoende om deze gedragingen bij de jonge dieren van groep 1 aan de dag te doen treden. De
moeder of andere niet-leeftijdgenoten bleken daarbij niet nodig. Wanneer
wij letten op de hoeveelheid tijd die aan de gedragingen werd besteed en
de leeftijd waarop ze werden vertoond, dan bleken de jongen van groep 1
meer te exploreren en te spelen en op jongere leeftijd seksueel gedrag te
vertonen dan de jongen van groep 2. De jongen van groep 2 bleken meer
sociaal te vlooien. Wanneer wij letten op de uitvoering van het gedrag, dan
bleken het seksuele gedrag en het sociale vlooigedrag zich sneller te ontwikkelen in groep 2. Exploratief gedrag, spelgedrag en het eerste optreden
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van seksueel gedrag leken dus te worden geremd door de aanwezigheid
van niet-leeftijdgenoten of de moeder, en vlooigedrag en het korrekt uitvoeren van seksueel gedrag leken door die aanwezigheid te worden gestimuleerd.
Na het eerste levensjaar traden in beide groepen korrekt uitgevoerd seksueel gedrag, en agonistisch gedrag (= offensief en defensief gedrag) op. De
aanwezigheid van uitsluitend leeftijdgenoten was voldoende om deze gedragingen op te roepen. Bemoederd zijn geweest door de eigen moeder of
kontakten hebben gehad met andere niet-leeftijdgenoten was hiervoor geen
noodzakelijke voorwaarde.
In de loop van het eerste tot het vierde jaar ging het gedrag van de dieren
van groep 1 en 2 steeds meer op elkaar lijken. Vanaf de leeftijd van ongeveer een jaar vertoonden de dieren van beide groepen adekwaat soort-typisch sociaal vlooigedrag en spendeerden ook evenveel tijd aan dat gedrag.
Vanaf de leeftijd van ongeveer twee jaar waren de kwantitatieve verschillen in exploratief gedrag, spel en seksueel gedrag verdwenen, en waren er
geen kwantitatieve verschillen in agonistisch gedrag. Vanaf de leeftijd van
ongeveer drie jaar vertoonden de dieren van beide groepen alle voor de
Java aap typische seksuele gedragingen. In beide groepen werden de
vrouwtjes op ongeveer dezelfde leeftijd zwanger. Wij konkludeerden dan
ook dat een langdurige moederdeprivatie geen ernstig effekt heeft op de
ontwikkeling van de door ons bestudeerde gedragingen bij Java apen, wanneer deze op de door ons toegepaste wijze met leeftijdgenoten in groepen
van 6 of 7 dieren opgroeien. De sociale ervaringen die leeftijdgenoten met
elkaar in gevangenschap kunnen opdoen lijken voldoende om de onderzochte gedragingen tot ontwikkeling te laten komen en te vormen tot adekwaat soort-typisch sociaal gedrag.
PARTUSGEDRAG

Hoofdstuk 4
Omdat in de literatuur geen gedetailleeide informatie beschikbaar was over
het partusgedrag bij Java apen, maakten wij, als een introduktie op de studie naar de invloed van sociale ervaringen op partusgedrag, een kwantitatieve beschrijving van dat gedrag zoals dat werd vertoond door vijf pluripare vrouwtjes in gevangenschap. In het proces van bevallen konden drie
fases worden onderscheiden: 1. een fase net voor de geboorte van het jong
waarin persweeën plaatsvonden, 2. de geboorte van het jong, en 3. een fase
onmiddellijk na de geboorte van het jong waarin de navelstreng werd ver143

broken en de placenta werd uitgedreven. De eerste tekenen van een naderende geboorte waren houdingen met een holle rug, strekken van de benen,
heen en weer lopen en betasten van de uitwendige geslachtsorganen. Karakteristieke partushoudingen waren hurken en zitten, holle en bolle ruggen. Andere partusgedragingen waren zich uitrekken, steunen, onderzoeken van de anogenitale zone, likken, manipuleren en inspekteren van het
jong, de navelstreng en het eigen lichaam, en opeten van de placenta. Het
pasgeboren jong vertoonde een graai-, grijp- en een klampreflex, welke
resulteerden in een stevig buik-aan-buik kontakt met zijn moeder.
Hoofdstuk 5
Na de ontwikkeling van een gedragssystematiek voor het partusgedrag van
Java apen en de studie naar het verloop van het partusproces, verrichtten
wij een onderzoek naar de effekten van het hebben ontvangen van moederlijke zorg tijdens en na het eerste levensjaar, en van het hebben kunnen
observeren en oefenen van moederlijke zorg op het gedrag rond de bevalling van een eerste jong. Hiertoe vergeleken wij eerst het partusgedrag van
de vrouwtjes uit groep 1 met dat van de vrouwtjes uit groep 2. Hoewel een
vrouwtje uit groep 1 ten gevolge van een 'black-out' niet in staat was haar
jong te verzorgen, konkludeerden wij dat het partusgedrag van de vrouwtjes uit groep 1 en 2 niet verschilde, en dat het zelf ontvangen van moederlijke zorg in het eerste levensjaar geen effekt had op het partusgedrag.
Deze konklusie lijkt verantwoord omdat wij later verschillende keren ook
bij zeer ervaren vrouwtjes die een borstontsteking bleken te hebben of die
met een keizersnede waren verlost, moesten ingrijpen ten gevolge van een
'black-out' bij de moeder. Vervolgens voegden wij de vrouwtjes uit de
groepen 1 en 2 samen en vergeleken hun partusgedrag met dat van de
vrouwtjes uit groep 3. Ook nu vonden wij geen verschillen in partusgedrag
tussen de dieren die in een groep leeftijdgenoten of in een familie-groep
waren opgegroeid. De opgroeikonditie had geen effekt op het gedrag van
de moeder net voor, tijdens en net na de geboorte van haar jong. Wij
konkludeerden dan ook dat het zelf ontvangen van moederlijke zorg en het
kunnen observeren en oefenen van moederlijke zorg geen noodzakelijke
sociale ervaringen zijn om later adekwaat partusgedrag te kunnen vertonen.
Behalve de effekten van de opgroeikonditie op het partusgedrag onderzochten wij in hoofdstuk 5 ook de effekten van eigen ervaring met bevallen op het partusgedrag. Hiertoe vergeleken wij het partusgedrag van de
bovengenoemde primipare moeders (groep 1, 2 en 3) met dat van pluripare
moeders (groep 4). Primipare en pluripare moeders bleken te verschillen in
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gedrag dat zij vertoonden tijdens de geboorte van haar jong en in de eerste
uren daarna. Pluripare moeders hadden sneller haar partus voltooid en konden worden gekarakteriseerd als op zichzelf gerichte moeders. Primipare
moeders hadden voor haar partus aanzienlijk meer tijd nodig, zij liepen
meer heen en weer en waren erg kind-gericht. Alle primipare moeders waren 'onrustig' en erg kind-gericht, ook de primipare moeders uit de familie-groep (groep 3). Het is opmerkelijk dat een vrouwtje dat veelvuldig
ervaring heeft opgedaan met jongen van andere moeders zich niet anders
gedraagt tegenover haar eigen jong dan een vrouwtje dat nooit of alleen in
haar eerste levensjaar een jong heeft gezien. Die ervaring met een jong van
een ander wordt blijkbaar niet gebruikt op het moment dat voor het eerst
een eigen jong ten tonele verschijnt. Uit latere observaties weten wij dat
het 'onrustige' en kind-gerichte gedrag verdwenen is bij de geboorte van
het tweede jong. Ervaring met een eigen jong wordt blijkbaar wel gebruikt.
Dit is een ervaring die wordt opgedaan en opgeslagen in de kontekst van
de bevalling. Het lijkt er dus op dat hier kontekst gebonden informatie een
rol speelt. Wij noemden de kind-gerichtheid van de primipare moeders een
'novelty' reaktie (= nieuwigheids-reaktie).
MOEDERLIJK GEDRAG

Onimddellijk na de geboorte van de jongen startten wij onze studie naar
vroege moeder-kind interakties en de effekten van sociale ervaringen. Om
zicht te krijgen op de belangrijkste kenmerken van de vroege moeder-kind
relatie bij Java apen, maakten wij een systematisch en gedetailleerd verslag
van de moeder-kind interakties bij deze makaken soort tijdens de eerste
levensdagen van het jong. Hiertoe hebben wij alle vrouwtjes met jongen
bestudeerd die wij tot onze beschikking hadden.
Hoofdstuk 6
In hoofdstuk 6 gaven wij een kwalitatieve beschrijving van het gedrag van
de moeder en het gedrag van het jong tijdens de eerste dagen na de geboorte. Bovendien analyseerden wij in hoofdstuk 6 een aantal vroege interakties tussen tien moeders en haar jongen tijdens de eerste tien dagen, en
besteedden aandacht aan de rol die de moeder en het jong speelden in de
ontwikkeling van hun relatie. Een jonge Java aap bleek een grote verscheidenheid aan gedragingen te ontwikkelen in zijn eerste levensdagen. Hij
vertoonde een groot aantal gedragingen op een jongere leeftijd dan kortstaart makaken en rhesus makaken. De Java makaak lijkt te verschillen van
de andere makaken in snelheid van rijpen: hij lijkt bij zijn geboorte meer
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gerijpt en lijkt zich sneller te ontwikkelen. De Java apen moeder bleek
haar jong niet aan te sporen tot interaktie of tot onafhankelijkheid, zoals de
moeders van de andere makaken soorten dat volgens de literatuur wel
doen. Het Java apen jong nam zelf het initiatief tot nauw lichamelijk kontakt, tepel in de mond nemen, exploratief gedrag en het zich verwijderen
van de moeder. Zijn gedrag kon worden gekarakteriseerd als aktief, beweeglijk, initiatiefrijk. Hierdoor speelde het jong zelf een belangrijke rol in
de vroege ontwikkeling van moeder-kind interakties en in de ontwikkeling
van zijn sociale gedrag. De moeder daarentegen werd in de loop van de
eerste dagen steeds passiever ten opzichte van haar jong en raakte meer op
zichzelf gericht. Zij 'strafte' haar jong bijna nooit; wees het zelden afin de
eerste levensdagen. De Java apen moeders waren over het algemeen tolerant, niet afwijzend, hooguit korrigerend. De vroege interakties tussen
moeder en jong konden worden gekarakteriseerd als een zich aanpassen
aan elkaar.
Hoofdstuk 7
In hoofdstuk 7 venrichtten wij een nader onderzoek naar de aktieve rol die
het jong heeft in de moeder-kind relatie; dit keer wat betreft de ruimtelijke
afstand tussen moeder en kind. Wie verwijdert zich van de ander, en wie
nadert. Wij analyseerden de relatieve rol die het jong heeft in het initiëren
of handhaven van nabijheid. Verwijderingsgedrag definieerden wij als het
teweegbrengen van overgangen tussen nauw lichamelijk kontakt (het jong
is op het lichaam van zijn moeder), los lichamelijk kontakt (het jong is
naast het lichaam van zijn moeder) en geen lichamelijk kontakt (het jong is
buiten armbereik van zijn moeder) die resulteren in een afname in lichamelijk kontakt. Dus een overgang van nauw naar los, van los naar geen, of
van nauw naar geen lichamelijk kontakt. Het zich van de ander verwijderen bleek vaker door het jong te worden geïnitieerd dan door de moeder.
Toenaderingsgedrag dat wij tegengesteld definieerden als het teweegbrengen van een toename in lichamelijk kontakt, werd even vaak door het jong
als door de moeder geïnitieerd. Uit een analyse van de verschillende overgangen tussen geen, los en nauw lichamelijk kontakt bleek het jong echter
voornamelijk te naderen tot een los lichamelijk kontakt, terwijl de moeder
de afstand tussen haar en haar jong verkleinde tot een nauw lichamelijk
kontakt. In de eerste tien levensdagen van het jong bleek de moeder primair verantwoordelijk te zijn voor het handhaven van nauw lichamelijk
kontakt met haar jong. Het jong was primair verantwoordelijk voor het
handhaven van los lichamelijk kontakt en van afstand. Ook met betrekking
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tot het verwijderings- en toenaderingsgedrag speelt het jong dus een belangrijke rol in de vroege ontwikkeling van moeder-kind interakties.
Hoofdstuk 8
In hoofdstuk 8 richtten wij ons onderzoek op de effekten van de opgroeikonditie en de pariteit van de moeder op haar moederlijke gedrag en het
gedrag en de gedragsontwikkeling van haar jong tijdens de eerste tien dagen na de geboorte.
Om de effekten van de opgroeikonditie te bestuderen vergeleken wij de
gedragingen van de moeder-kind paren waarvan de moeders in een groep
met leeftijdgenoten waren opgegroeid (groep 1 en 2), met de gedragingen
van de moeder-kind paren waarvan de moeders in een familie-groep waren
opgegroeid (groep 3). Alle primipare moeders afkomstig uit de groepen
van leeftijdgenoten bleken adekwate moeders. Hun jongen bleven in leven
en gedroegen zich normaal. Tijdens de eerste tien postpartum dagen vonden wij geen verschillen in moederlijk gedrag tussen de primipare moeders
uit groep 1 en 2 en de primipare moeders uit groep 3. Ook bij hun jongen
vonden wij geen signifikante verschillen in gedrag. Wij hadden derhalve
geen reden aan te nemen dat de moeders uit de verschillende opgroeikondities verschilden. Daarom konkludeerden wij dat - hoewel de aantallen
geobserveerde vrouwtjes klein waren - de opgroeikonditie geen effekt had
op het gedrag van de moeder en het jong. Wij konden dus, net als in
hoofdstuk 5, geen ondersteuning vinden voor de hypotheses die zeggen dat
het zelf bemoederd zijn geweest, het kunnen afkijken hoe wordt gemoederd of het via spel met jongere soortgenoten leren moederen, nodig is om
zelf adekwaat te kunnen moederen. Inmiddels hebben wij onze konklusie
bevestigd gezien in 8 Primiparae opgevoed als onze groep 1 en 9 Primiparae opgevoed als onze groep 3, die allen hetzelfde adekwate moederlijk
gedrag vertoonden.
Om de effekten van de pariteit van de moeder te bestuderen vergeleken wij
de gedragingen van de primipare moeder-kind paren (de moeders uit groep
1, 2 en 3) met die van de pluripare moeder-kind paren (de moeders uit
groep 4). Primipare en pluripare moeders bleken een verschillende stijl van
moederen te hebben. De primipare stijl van moederen was in de eerste
dagen na de partus, net als in de eerste uren na de partus, onrustig en
kind-gericht. Zij ondersteunden en omarmden haar jong veelvuldig, liepen
er dikwijls mee rond of vlooiden het heftig. Door dit gedrag belemmerden
zij haar jongen in hun bewegingsvrijheid. De jongen brachten meer tijd
door met klampen aan de moeder en vasthouden van haar tepel dan de
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jongen van de pluripare moeders. Deze pluripare moeders waren rustig en
meer op zichzelf en de omgeving gericht. De jongen van de pluripare moeders waren aktiever en beweeglijker, vertoonden meer exploratie en namen
op jongere leeftijd lichamelijk afstand van hun moeders dan de jongen van
de primipare moeders. Zij werden niet belemmerd of beperkt door hun
moeders. De primipare stijl van moederen noemden wij restriktief, de pluripare stijl permissief. Het restriktieve gedrag van de primipare moeder is
een gevolg van haar onrustigheid en kind-gerichtheid, dat mogelijk het resultaat is van over-aandacht opgewekt door de nieuwe ervaring van het
hebben van een eigen jong. Bij de pluripare moeder is het nieuwe vertrouwd geworden. Wij konkludeerden dat het hebben ervaren van een eigen jong geen effekt heeft op de adekwaatheid van het moederlijk gedrag,
maar wel op de stijl van het moederlijk gedrag, die op zijn beurt effekt
heeft op de gedragsontwikkeling van de jongen.
Hoofdstuk 9
Tot slot bestudeerden wij de invloed die de aanwezigheid van een volwassen vrouwtje had op het gedrag van de moeders en haar jongen. Zouden
onze moeder-kind paren als zij zijn geplaatst in een sociale kontekst van
elkaar verschillen? Wij konden geen effekt aantonen van de vroegere opgroeikonditie van de moeders in de reakde van de moeder-kind paren op
de aanwezigheid van hun vrouwelijke partner, en vonden nauwelijks een
effekt van de pariteit van de moeders. Ook in de aanwezigheid van een
vrouwelijke partner konden de primipare moeders worden gekarakteriseerd
als onrustig en kind-gericht en bijgevolg restriktief: zij remden de beweeglijkheid van haar jongen. De pluripare moeders waren rustiger en meer op
zichzelf en de vrouwelijke partner gericht. De jongen van de pluripare
moeders bleven evenwel dicht bij het lichaam van hun moeders en waren
in de aanwezigheid van het volwassen vrouwtje niet zo aktief als toen zij
alleen met hun moeders waren (zie hoofdstuk 8). Wij vermoedden dat een
volwassen vrouwelijke partner niet de moeder restriktiever maakt, maar de
jonge aapjes ontmoedigt in hun aktiviteit.
Het is een opmerkelijke uitkomst van ons onderzoek dat wij geen stoornissen in moederlijk gedrag hebben gevonden als gevolg van sociale deprivatie. Op grond van de resultaten van onze studies kunnen wij konkluderen
dat noch het zelf hebben ontvangen van moederlijke zorg in het eerste
levensjaar en daama, het hebben kunnen aanschouwen van partusgedrag en
moederlijk gedrag bij volwassen soortgenoten, het hebben kunnen oefenen
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met moederlijk gedrag door spel met jongere soortgenoten, noch het aan
den lijve hebben ondervonden van een bevalling of zorg voor een eigen
jong, ervaringen zijn die noodzakelijk zijn voor het tot stand komen van
normaal, adekwaat partusgedrag en moederlijk gedrag bij Java apen. Ondanks de sociale deprivatie ontwikkelden al onze apen zich tot uitstekende
moeders. Deze bevinding verschilt van de bevindingen die doorgaans in de
literatuur worden vermeld. Het verschil kan worden verklaard door het
verschil in de soort aap die is onderzocht: Wij bestudeerden Java apen,
andere onderzoekers in de regel rhesus apen. Een andere verklaring voor
het verschil kan worden gezocht in de kwaliteit van de opgroeikondities
die wij en de andere onderzoekers gebruikten. Onze apen hadden een goede, zachte, warme kunstmoeder. Zij kregen een goede voeding en groeiden
normaal. Hun kooi was rijk aan speel- en klimmateriaal. In de literatuur
wordt zelden informatie gegeven over deze zaken, zodat het onzeker is of
de door anderen gebruikte apen behalve sociaal ook anderszins waren gedepriveerd.
Op basis van onze bevindingen veronderstellen wij dat algemene sociale
ervaringen met soortgenoten, dus a-specifieke sociale interakties, noodzakelijke en voldoende voorwaarden scheppen om adekwaat moederlijk gedrag aan de dag te doen treden. Met betrekking tot het verwerven van dit
gedrag wegen kontakten met uitsluitend leeftijdgenootjes voldoende op tegen het gemis van kontakten met een moeder en met de familie-groep. De
sociale opgroeikonditie vormt niet de sleutel tot adekwaat moederen. Er
lijkt een basisprogramma te zijn voor goed genoeg moederen, waarbij vervolgens ervaringen een rol spelen. Dit konkluderen wij uit de verschillen
die wij vonden tussen primipare en pluripare moeders. Een onrustige, kindgerichte moeder (de primipare moeders in onze studies) belemmert haar
jong in zijn bewegingsvrijheid. Haar gedrag is beperkend, restriktief. Het
heeft een remmend effekt op de aktiviteit, de mobiliteit en het exploraticf
gedrag van haar jong. Een rustige, op zichzelf en de omgeving gerichte
moeder (de pluripare moeders in onze studies) maakt een grotere aktiviteit
bij haar jong mogelijk. Haar gedrag is in die zin niet beperkend, maar
permissief. Onze bevinding dat jongen die opgroeiden met kunstmoeders die volstrekt passief waren en dus elke beweging van hun jong toestonden
- een grote aktiviteit vertoonden, maakt eveneens duidelijk dat nietrestriktief moederlijk gedrag een stimulerend effekt heeft op de aktiviteit
van het jong.
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Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift
Early mother-infant interactions

1. Onderzoek naar specifieke ervaringen van moeders met eigen jongen en
onderzoek naar individuele eigenschappen van moeders zal meer duidelijkheid verschaffen over aard en kwaliteit van moederlijk gedrag en
variaties in (vroege) moeder-kind interakties, dan nader onderzoek naar
a-specifieke sociale variabelen in opgroeikondities.
(naar aanleiding van dit proefschrift)
2. Zolang een funktie van een gedrag niet duidelijk is moet een waardegebonden benaming voor dat gedrag worden vemieden.
3. Duimzuigen en dicht tegen elkaar aan zitten is minder abnormaal indien
men de behoefte aan zuigen en aan lichaamskontakt als meer normaal
beschouwt
(naar aanleiding van dit proefschrift)
4. Door vrouwen en mannen te zien als twee groepen die meer overeenkomsten dan verschillen vertonen, worden de verschillen tussen de seksen in gedrag, vaardigheden en rollen niet langer overschat en wordt
meer inzicht verkregen in zowel de verschillen als de overeenkomsten.
5. Feministen zouden niet zo bang moeten zijn voor het blootleggen van
biologische programma's die het gedrag van mensen begeleiden. Biologie en opvoeding zijn niet twee elkaar uitsluitende faktoren die een rol
spelen bij de tot stand kom ing van gedrag. Zonder biologisch substraat
is er geen gedrag en een substraat zonder kontekst heeft geen betekenis.
6. Uitzonderingen zijn er niet om de regel te bevestigen, zij hebben betekenis in zichzelf.
(Barbara McClintock in Keiler (1985) Reflections on gender and science)
7. Vaders hebben evenals moeders een predispositie om een band met hun
kinderen te hebben.

8. Als meisjes door spelen met poppen leren moederen dan leren zij door
spelen met autootjes autorijden.
(naar aanleiding van dit proefschrift)
9. De natuur heeft weinig met ons op, want zij zorgt ervoor dat de gevaren
van verontreiniging pas op de lange termijn kunnen worden onderkend
waardoor wij de situatie te snel beoordelen als "het zal allemaal wel
meevallen".
(naar aanleiding van diesrede P. van der Maas, november 1989)
lO.Er is de laatste jaren een hoop veranderd in het Hoger Onderwijs. Het is
de vraag of het HOOP hieraan iets zal veranderen.
11. Van alle apen zijn snotapen toch het leukst.
4 april 1990, Annemie Kemps.

